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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Paid 
to Eat 

As this is being written, David Law
rence is bidding for The Washington 
Po t. Lawrence now runs a Wash
ington paper-The United States 
Daily, but that, a purely government 
chronicle, is caviar to the general. It 
would be interesting to see what 
would happen to the Washington 
newspaper field, if Lawrence, an ex
ceptionaUy able newspaperman, 
should take hold of the Po t. 

Some years ago, Hel'bert Hoover 
and Julius Barnes bought a Wash
ington news,vpaper, with some sort 
of notion of making it a national daily. 
1 happened to be a member of its 
staff at the time. I cannot take re
spon ibility for the failure. My work 
was confined mostly to attending in
numerable dinners. After three hours 
spent at some dinner, I wa told t9 
write just a stick, mentioning who, 
what and when, and let it go at that. 
I was really paid to eat. 

Lawrence and a 
National Daily 

The Hoover paper was sold. To
day, it is in other hands, yet the 
Hoover idea that Washington should 
Mve a paper (\f national prestige is 
sound, and Law1·ence, if he gets hold 
o( the Ppst, may turn the trick at 
which "Herb," with his numerous 
other irons in the fire, failed. 

As the situation stands today, 
Washington's dailies are not particu -
larly noteworthy. Its neighboring 
city, Baltimore, has a daily press, in
finitely superior to it. 

Lawrence should make a welcome 
addition to the list of Jewish proprie
tors of newspapers. It is a strange 
thing that while there are any num
ber of good Jewish newspapermen, 
there are very few Je,vish owned pa
pers. You can almost count them on 
your hands. There is Ochs, of course, 
owner of the New York Times, gen
erally regarded as the country's lead
ing newspaper, and Ochs also owns 
the Chattanooga Times. And there is 
Paul Block, who owns a big string of 
papers. But after you've mentioned 
these two names, you have about ex
hausted the field. I should also men
tion, perhaps, a chain of papel's owned 
by a Jew named Adler, up in the 
Middle West, and a few scattered 
sheets in the rest of the country. 

Perhaps, not altogether a -bad show
ing, but compared to the Jewish emi
nence in the theatrical field, not 
strong, in my opinion, when you con
sider the thousands of newspapers in 
the country. 

Pulitzer's Tabloid 
Experiment 

While on the subject of newspapers, 
the Saturday Evening Post, in its cur
rem'. issue, recalls that the late New 
York World, in the days of Joseph 
Pulitzer one day experimented with 
a tabloid newspaper. The tabloid 
World sold like the provecl>ial hot 
cakes, yet Pulitzer, says the Post, re
fused to continue it. He took the 
gowid that a newspaper was some
thing more than "hot cakes," and that 
the tabloid policy was inconsonant 
with the best ideals of journalism. 

Be was a strange man-that man, 
Pulitzer. He could take as lofty a 
stand as this-refuse to tabloidize his 
paper for more mercenary gain, and 
yet at times, be would stop at nothing 
to gain circulation-even war. 

PuJitzer and another man, now still 
outstanding as a national publisher of 

chain of newspapers, even helped 
to bring on the Spanish-American w·ar 
-just for circulation. At least, such 
is the charge of a contemporary his
torian. 

The Panes Give 
Mrs. Trotzky a Pain 

Russia, so they tell us, has taken 

(Continued on Page 4) 

REGIONAL MEETING 
OF "SEMINAR TYPE" 

TO BE HELD IN 1932 

National Conference of Pr te -
tants, Catholics and Jew to 

Convene in Washington 

New York, June 2&-A national 
conference of Protest.ants, Catholic.s 
and Jews will convene in the H ot.el 
Willard, Washington, D. C., F b. 2 
and 3, 1932, accordjng to announce
ment by Everett R. Clinchy, who is 
direcling a program of regional m t

ings of the "Seminar type" under th 
organization headed by Hon. Newton 
D. Baker, Prof. Carlton J . H . Hay s 
and Mr. Roger ·,. . Strau. . This 
United States seminar to which p 
ple from all parts of t,he country r 
invited will have as its gen ral ub
ject, "Religious Freedom and Mutual 
Understanding." 

February, 1932, will bring th 
centenniaJ celebration of Ge 
Washington's birthday, and, also co
incidentally, this conferenc 0£ Prot -
stants, Catholics and J ws will p 

in Washington on th day that th , 
di sarmament confer nc cxpe t!> t 
m e l in Gene va . 

Prominent speakers wilJ addr 
general session . A larg part f th , 
time, however, will be giv n to dj -
cussion groups in which peool f 
th se three faiths will meet at round
tables to converse about s trains and 
conflicts in their community it uR
tions. One session of the Wash ington 
conference will bring togeth r xp rts 
in the social sciences lo analyz 
origins of prejudices, and the pro
cesses by which anti-social attitud 
are changed. Specific enterpris s 
upon which Pro~lan , Cati10li . .,1; • 

Jews can co-operate in community 
and world situations, will be d a lt 
with in the final periods. A data book 
and djscussion syllabus will be dis
tributed. Applications for attendance 
cards and other inquiries may be ad
dressed to the National Conterenc f 
Jews and Christians, 289 Fourth ave
nue, New York City. 

Special interest groups are being 
arranged for situations in colleges, 
lower schools, religious education, 
theological seminaries, business, the 
press, law, women's organizations and 
other activities. 

"The National Conference of J ews 
and Christians," according to Mr. 
Newton D. Baker, "associates a num
ber of thoughtful and earnest people 
in an effort to analyze and allay the 
prejudices which exist between 
Protestants, Catholics and Jews. The 
conference seeks to moderate and 
finally to eliminate a system of preju
dices which we have in part inherited 
and which disfigures and distorts our 
business, social and political rela
tions" 

The conference was organized to 
unite Jews and Christians in good
will, and to promote co-operation in 
behalf of a social order more nearly 
based on those ideals of justice, fel
lowship and peace which are com
mon to the prophetic traclitionc; of 
Jew, Catholic, Protestant, alike. 

---□---

SAY WAILING WALL RULES 
. WILL LEAD TO TROUBLE 

Jerusalem, June 26-(JTA)-Warn
ing that the carrying out of the reg
ulations regarding the Wailing Wall, 
which were recommended in the re
cent report of the International Wail
ing Wall Commission will cause dis
turbances, the Arab Women's Organi
zation recently cabled protests against 
the Commission's verclict to the Brit
ish Coforual Office and the League of 
Nations. 

---01---

PALESTINE JEWRY HAS LOWEST 
MORTALITY RATING IN WORLD 

Jerusalem, June· 2&-(JTA)-Pal
estine Jewry has the lowest mortality 
percentage in the world, being 9.6 per 
thousand, according to a statement 
submitted to the Jerusalem health 
secretariat by the Jewish National 
Council. In the last five years 'inf an -
tile mortality among Palestine Jews 
fell 50 per cent., the statement points 
out. 

Infantile mortality among Jews here 
is 69 per thousand, which is lower 
than the infantile mortality in Ger
many and England. Infantile mortal
ity in the Emek is 30 per thousand, 
the lowest in the world. 

HAWAIIAN JEWRY 
D E D I C A T E ITS 
FIB. T EFER TOR H 

nolulu Lodg f B'nai B'ritb 
Pre nt d croH b United 

ynagogue of Am ri a 

N w York, Ju (JTA)--Th•· 
rs t S fer Torah r nt d lo 

wai1an J wry w< a ,d r 
y by th Hon lulu Lod,::e of 
'na1 B 'rith at a p ta l 
hich w attended by an 

idem , J wish and non
n Julu, accordin_g to informa ti on r · 
v<:d by th Unil<-d Synn~Oli(l.l 

m<. rica, which p d th c 
th Honolulu of th• B' 

' ' th 
n a I It r to I nl d yn- -

gu , of Am nc... M . E Goldman, 
c:r , the ffo,wlul u d1w, a f-

the th -
u 

r Ul 

h, I t 
nil d Synagog g 
ymg m J, 
onolulu Pak· wi h 

itionb in , 11i1, m 
Tht m 1n problem th:Jt confro 

th(, qW.'!> lion int r-ma 
n. rvativ •ly, hru'I 50 p • 
our J ewi h member 
r-morri cl I th m to 

walians, Portugu Chin · e, J 
ne 1.; and whit •s." 

1r. Goldman armo,rnc d that 
buj ld mg fu n d for o Synago~ 
Honol ulu had ~('n start d wni 
progr ssing satisfactorily Th 
also a Sabba th School which h 
in xist nc for the pa t ix month.s, 
h d clar cl. 

- r- - -
C ROL'S REL TIO r 

WITH i\L '.lE. L PE 
ARE i\1IENACING JEW 

London Dail 
Anti - Jewish 

Roum,ania 

Star Report 
Feeling In 

Rampant 

London, June 2&-(JTA)-Anti 
Jewish feelings are running high in 
Roumania because of King Carol's 
as ociation with his J ewish tirian
haired anamorata, Madame Magda 
Lupescu, the speoial correspondent of 
the liberal London Daily Star reports 
from Bucharest. 

If King Carol were to appear in 
public with Madame Lu-pescu at the 
coronation ceremony it mjght be the 
signal for serious pogroms, the Star's 
representative writes. A large num
ber of prominent Roumanians have 
worn to kill Madame Lupescu, as 

they hold her responsible for the 
country's troubles, while the peasants 
believe that she possesses superhuman 
powers and has bewitched the King, 
the correspondent declares. 

Speculating on King Carol's rea
sons for seeking to get Queen Helen 
out of Roumania, the Star's corre
spondent points out that even in the 
event that the King succeeds in ex
iling Helen he would be unable to 
marry Madame Lupescu since such 
a marriage would be bound to lead 
to serious disturbances, especially in 
the eastern provinces where disturb
ances are undesirable for political rea
sons. 

The correspondent also professes to 
be puzzled as to why Madame Lu
pescu, who had opportunities to make 
excellent marriages abroad, shouJd be 
willing to remain isolated from the 
world and guarded by soldiers of 
King Carol's palace. 

---01----
MANDATES COMMISSION BUSY 

ON PALESTINE CONCLUSIONS 

Geneva, June 26 - (JTA) - The 
Mandates Commission of the League 
of Nations, which spent the best pert 
of last week in examining the various 
problems connected with the Pales
tine question began consideration of 
its conclusions regarding Palestine, 
The Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
learned from a well-informed source. 

It is understood that the Commis
sion spent the entire morning in mak
ing changes and additions in the draft 
of its conclusions and debated at some 
length Great Britain's agreement re
garcling the Mos_uJ oil pipe line which 
will pass through Transjordania, Pal
estine and Syria, all mandated terri
tories. 

Basle: The Mother City 
Of Zionist Co11.gresses 

y JOSHUA BE 'DO 

The fo 
Zioms Co 
cial lim<.lin 
a nd th· 

Jun· 29th. d, 
th1.1 world will 

· nl id, lh r,· 
for n p -o p! 

Zioni t Congre s' Birth.plac.e 

I . T . A 

Tll I 
il" 811 Ir·. f' the 
ti r t Zioni t ld in 
1 fJ7 on he call of 'J h, od f,r H rzl. 
Thif yN.1r th<' 17th ongTe$S wiill 
a lso meet in Ba I . 

years removed from th land of 1 

ancient glory, conven s agam to plan 
the roul.e back lo the Holy Land. 

To many of the delegates and visi
tors the Congr :s city this year wi.11 
have familiar memories. For Basie 
has played a historic part in the ef
fort at the r demption oi an ancient 
people. It was in th.is city that the 
word of approval was given four 
years ago, furtheru,g the final plans 
for the Jewish Agency. In the same 
city this year, the initial judgment 
will be passed upon the accomplish
ments of the Agency. It was in th.is 
city that, years ago, the air was rent 
with lamentations from those lovers 
of Zion who say in Uganda a trea
son.able substitute for the Holy Land 
It was in thjs very city that the first 
of all the Zionist Congresses was held 
and the definitive program of the 
movement, distinguished as the Basle 
program, was first adopted. 

It was in the last week of August, 
1897, that Basle was witness to the 
historic gathering of the first Zionist 
Congress. Munich had originally been 
selected as the spot from which to 
launch the effort at political Ziorusm. 
A change of this plan became neces
sary when the baalebatim of the- Ba
varian City protested. And so Basie 
was chosen instead 

Basle was alive with Jews,-a Zion
ist historian relates, "One hundred 
and ninety-seven delegates and their 
friends, wearing small azure colored, 
seven cornered shields, with twelve 
stars in red and gold bearing the 
legend in German: 'The only solu
tion of the Jewish question is in the 
establishment of a Jewish State.' 
Above this they wore the blue and 
white rosette with a six-pointed star 
-the official badge. These delegates, 
strangers to each other, came from 
every part of Europe. They formed 
groups wandering through the hilly 
streets of the Swis;; city, besieging 
the Congress office in the Freie 
Strasse which was at once a bureau 
of information and of mutual intro
ductions." 

Those were three memorable days: 
the honeymoon period of a movement 
that had found its leaders. 

There was excited cheering for the 
handsome, black bearded Herzl. There 
was whispered admiration for the 
brilliant, trimly bearded Nordau 
whose emotional outpourings were to 
move the . delegates alternately to 
tears and to expressions of a happy 

Au 
lo l 

" ho 
ill4d Ila 
n d 1.0 
·,n~ of 

n-
l n 

,nd gr, 
Ion , 

,, u"11 t by tho 
t • · m tJu..t 

H"rzl 
, '-' · 

w.. publicly dl -
Ladt Cw mr,, wh1·re 

h ·l<L Th cl 1 •-
, urthN t.h.nll,·d when ;, 

pa in d of Swi atudP.nt 
hout 1h,,ir gr,,.. m.:· Hoch cL,-
udcn. 
Tho c wer,! ind , •cl. m mori lo 

bnng b· ck ti> lb cir .im parch •d 
gh tos, nd to the oppr •d JE:ws 

verywhere 
It was in Basle that the I.bird Zion

ist Congr met in 1899. H.och poJitJ'k: 
was the order of the day. Herzl was 
negoliating with the de$pot., Abdul 
Hamid. Gr at things were in the 
air. 

In 1900 the Congress gathered in 
London, but the year after th.at it met 
once again in its favori e Swiss City. 

Th.is Lime the da te was set for the 
mld-winter, the last days in Decem
ber. l t was at this Congress that 
the youth movement for the first time 
asserted itself. The Congress itself 
was busy with organization plans. 
The Jewish National Fund was es
~b~hed. . Zangwill appeared tp hurl 
his mvect1ve at opponents of Zi.on
ism. 

It was at this time, too, th.at P._erzl 
suffered his first heart attack. 

Two years elapsed. Then came the 
heated Sixth Zionist Congress, where 
the subject of Uganda was to strain 
at the unity of the Zionist movement 
and finally fail to di.si:upt it though 
Zangwill and his group did subse
quently forsake the party for his new 
Territorialist organization. 

There was plenty of opportunity for 
emotion and temperamental outbursts. 
Herzl (he appeared at the Congress 
looking considerably oJder), had been 
negotiating with Von Plehve, the 
Russian Minister of Interior, whose 
name was a stench in the nostrils 
of the Jews who remembered the 
outrages of Kishinev. Herzl a.I.so was 
determined to press the Uganda offer 
to a conclusion. No wonder Basle 
saw scenes of extremes in jubilation 
and despair. 

Herzl died before the next Con
gress met. Then for the first time 
another than Herzl led the assembly. 
Dr. Max Nordau presided over_a ses
sion that began grief-stricken at jts 
loss and that soon turned turbulent 
as the Uganda offer came up on the 
agenda and was turned down. 

' An unclistinguished tenth Con
gress was also held in Basle. 

Then followed sixteen years during 
which came the World War, the Bal
four Declaration, the Jewish Agency 
. . . . When the Congress met again 
in its mother city in 1927 much had 
happened to alter the complexion of 
the movement. But, all told, the dele-

(Continued on Page 12) 
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Rabbi Gup, at Convention, Says 
That Ortliodox, Conservative 

q,nd Reform Judai$m Seek Union 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup of Temple 
Beth-El delivered one of the three 
principal papers discussed at the 42nd 
annual convention of the Central 
Conference of American Rabbis, held 
during the past week, in W awasee, 
Indiana. "Orthodox, Conservative 
and Reform Judaism are · gradually 
eoming closer together, flowing down 
different streams into · a river yet to 
be whose depth and broad reach will 
compromise them all," Rabbi Gup de
clared. 

Temple Beth-El was host to the 
national gathering -:>f liberal Rabbis, 
when it met here last year. 

Discussion on Rabbi Gup's paper, 
''Currents In Jewish Religious 
Thought and Life in America in the 
20th Century," was led by Rabbi 
Isaac Landman and Rabbi Samul!! H . 
Markowitz. 

"Fifty years ago, the issues betwt>-en 
Orthodoxy and Reform were com
pelling," said Rabbi Gup. "Today, 
these issues have slowly retreated 1 , 

the background. Led by a minority 
of a university-trained rabbinate, the 
American type of Orthodoxy is des
tined to supersede Orthodoxy in gen
eral, and from the vantage of this vic
tory, Orthodoxy will become more 
and. more modern in thought and 
practice. 

"Conservative Judaism which, for 
the time being, is recruiting its forces 
from among the indifferent Orthodox, 
is following in its program the lme:s 
that made for the development of 

for Palestine is as old as Jewish tra
dition, but the mo<fern construction 
of this yearning is the result of the 
application of the pri,1ciple of self
determination to the Jewisn people. 

"A gener a tion ago, the support ac
corded Zionisr.i by Libera l Rabbis 
was exceedin 0 ly mea re. Today, . the 

RABBI SAMUEL M. CUP 

,we oppose your nationalism. We hold 
the Jew is not a nationalist, but an 
historic religious people. We will 
nevertheless co-operate with you 
through the non-Zionist gency.' 

''Is it not a fact," asked Rabbi Cup, 
"that this Agency deals with the 
League of Nations and Great Britain 
in the common intention of the rms 
of the Balfour Declaration? And do~s 
not the Balfour Declaration a im at 
' the establishment of a J ewish Home
land?' 

' Again, why throw Zionism out 
bag and baggage and indor.,e Pales
tinian reconstruction solely on th~ 
ground of its Jewishne s? I not 
Zionism Jewish ? In short, why ad
vance a movement a t all wh se ideo l
ogy we condemn ?" 

Rabbi Cup cau tioned in.st tha 
type of ultra-liberalism th.a espouses 
he unity of God as per:; n I o r 

impersonal ntity a nd lo ks upon 
prayer as m re contemp ti n and 
meditation. 

Rabbi Cup s tat d tha t Orthodoxy , 
rec ruited lar cly from Easte rn E ur -
pean immigr a tion, comprised Lh re 
ligious loyalty of the v ~ ·t bulk of 
J ewi h r iden in Am n c : th t 1 

was comm ncin to a • ·rt i strenl{th 
thr ugh thi: power tha t numbe 
vid , but t.ha t its asc ndency w 
pparent than re,.i. 
"The greater proportion o f Orth

odo:< J w s r dri ti n ,' h • c l un 
"Orthodoxy in g n r · 1 Li no hrob
bin and pu.lsa t in ,J f, h1on o t 
l1fo. Little by l1 tt l,· , th m J rt }' 

abandoning Lh~ o ld raili 1 n ... 

---□---
. 1 !tur ic , ij?. Bl is.: 

I· Ten,der d D,inn 
011, 50th Birt lHlfl 

Reform Judaism. In fact, some call · entiment in its fa vor is vigorous. j 
it 'moderate Reform.' ':>ome of its ablest pt·opone nts and --

"The attitude of a few of its lead-- highest officials a re members of the 1 uri ce W. Bh , pn pril• t 

ers is already so closely akin to the conference. r'hod , I land Supply Comn n , wu. 

stand of reform that even now they "When the Balfour D cl ra tion was t..: 'ldered 11 d inner by h1 fr i•1n , ·, m. 

may be looked upon as at one witn nnounced, Rabbi Leo M . Franklin, as:s~cl t on Frid y_ v .ni n r h • 

us. They can find, if they choose, voicing the opinion of the confer O ~ raP,o.n. e tt H 1 ~n h no r of ht 

plenty ot kindred spirits in the Lib- in his pr sidential message, declo red fiftieth _bn-thday ann 1vc ry . C v • 

era! Rabbinate. that the conference rejoices in th were laid for more Lh n :i t!venty-fi v, 

"Reform Judaism on its.part is hav- prospe that a con iderable number g ue ts . . 

ing a renaissance of J ewish education, of our brethren in faith, who are now Mr. Bhss w .' pres n 

ceremonialism and fellowship with the victims of physical uffering and fo ld. Ente~1n1~1,n t w 

the people of Israel, such as holds spiritua l rept·ession, may be able to under th direction of 

out a fair expectation that eventua l- . find irr Palestine the opportunity to grew. 
ly these three religious designations, live full, f.ree and happy lives. Charles Brown, Ralph . K u.ss 

Orthodox, Conservative and Re- Nat C. Cohen, W lter I undl un an t 

form, will :fade into the far distance "While he deplored the rea sertion Max L. Gr nt were in ch f r-

in the venture of them all to live of Jewish nationality, he praised the rangemen for the dinn r. 

together in the American framework . opportunity now given to the J ew to □--

Enlightenment and progress are at evolve a fuller expression of his spir-

work upon the old places to build itual genius. Carrying out Lhi sen- )fa.: ,R inh · rd t 
tht reon a mo1·e spacious and becom- timent, the conference subsequently 
ing abode for the Jewish spirit. With- passed a resolution in support of the 
in it will live a native American Ju- Non-Zionist A ency. 
daism." "Only last April the Pre iden t of 

Rabbi Gup outlined the beginnings the Hebrew Union College issued the 
of Reform Judaism in Germany, its statement through the h eadquarter 
rapid growth in this country under of the American Palestine Campaign 
the l eadership of Isaac M . Wise, "a that, 'for Palestine there can be 
person of vision, rare zeal, and ex- henceforth only one J ewish program 
traordin::iry organizing power," and its and that is to upbuild Palestine Jew
drift today . , ishly as much as possible, regard-

Referring to the co-operation of all less of what our Jewish program may 
grouJ>s in the Synagogue Council, be for America, or England, or Ger
Rabbi Gt1p said, "In the 20th cen- many. Upon this last question, Zion
tury, the representatives of Reform, ists and anti-Zionists may still di
Conservative and Orthodox are pull- vide aggressively, but with rer{ard to 
ing together in the spirit of friendli- Palestine there can be no differen 
ness to solve the common problems. of opinion or program whatever. Our 

Reform Judaism. true to its ethical duty is clear and unassailable.' 

Now Pl uuin 17 

alzburg h _ · tr 

Vienna, June ,.26 - (JTA ) - Th· 
world-famous Sa lzbur fe ti vals wil 
have a new a ttraction this ye r . Pro: 
Ma.--. Re inhardt, who is now teachint 
art and scenic managem ent a t th Vi 
enna Art High School, plans a s um 
:ner school of drama in Salzburg. 

The s~eme was announced by Ba -
ron Puthon, President of the Salz
burg Festival Committee, and by tht 
American, Julian Freedma n, organ
·zer of the Salzburg Orchestra l c d 
~my. 

---JO---
disposition, has become increasingly "Just a few weeks ago," continued SEE CANADIAN HOUSE 
interested in Social Justice and In- the speaker, "Dr. Samuel Shulman of 
ternational Peace, he said. Temple Emanu-El, New York City, 

The speaker contrasted the Reform a •Past President of the conference 
attitude of 60 years ago in fo1mulat- and an outstanding opponent of po
ing its theological winciples in har- litical Zionism and' Jewish national
mony with reason and scientific ism, appealed to the Jews of the me
kT''"vledP.e, with its present aim of crnpolis to subscribe fw1ds to the 
linking the mission ideal with the peo- American Palestine Campaign on the 
pie or lsrael. ground of Palestine's exceptional ap-

"A marked change in fhe attitude peal to Jewish sentiment and affec
of Reforni .Judaism toward Zionism tion. 'Nothing Jewish should be alien 
has taken place within this genera- to the Jewish heart,' he wrote to Mor
tion. That this subject has come to ris Rotenberg, chairman. 
occupy a formidable place in its mind "There is something odd, it strikes 
is due to the developments since the me,"· commented Rabbi Gup, "in all 
war. these assurances. It is said, 'We will 

"The Balfour Declaration is the help you and we proffer our help 
world's interpretation of democracy in not as Zionists but as Jews. We avow 
terms of Jewish life. The yearning the Jewishness of the enterprise but 
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TURNING DOWN ALIE- LAV\ 

Ottawa, June 26-(JTA)-Althoug.l 

the alien registration bill being spon
sored by Senator Pierre Casgrain i 

receiving support in many influential 

circles in all parts of Canada, th -

measure is not being taken seriously 

in the House of Commons, according 

to an opinion expressed Wednesday 

by the Jewish members of the lower 

house, S. W. Jacobs of Montreal and 

A. Heaps of Winnipeg. 
In discussing the bill, Mr. Jacob~ 

said that it would surely be reject

ed when brought before the house 

"Many deputies do not see the neces
sity for the bill and others who rep

resent districts with large alien popu
lations absolutely oppose it. The bill 

will die a natural death in parlia
ment," he said. 

Mr. Heaps pointed out the techni
cal difficulties facing the bill at _the 
present session of parliament which is 

occupied with many urgent problems 

and therefore there is no fear of such 

a law for a long time. This opinion 

was supported by Angus McGinnis, 

Laborite member from Vanc~uver. 
With the bill still under discussion 

in the Senate where it has been 

giveh a second reading, Fernand Du

fresne, director of the Montreal po

lice department, telegraphed the Sen
ate that he is "strongly in favor of 

identification cards in Canada, espe

cially in Montreal, in order to con

trol the foreign element." The Mayor 

of Winnipeg wired that "95 per cent. 

of the Canadian people support the 

proJ)Osed legislation to register all 

aliens All hope that there will be 
no delay." 

MONUMENT UNVEILING 
FOR C. FWKLESTEIN 

Y. U. CONFERS DOCTOR TE 
ON EMANUEL EUMANN 

. POSTPONED INDEFINITELY New York, June 26-(JTA)-

The unveiling of the monument in 

memory of the late Charles S . Fin

klestein, which was to ha ve taken 

place on Sunday, June 28, has been 
postponed unW further notice. 

Emanuel Newnann, Zionist le der nd 
President of the J ewish ation l Fund 
of America, has been awarded tht! 
Degree of Juris D ctor a t the con
clusion of his Law · tud1e . The degree 
w con..f~rr d upon Mr. Newnann by 
N ew Y rk Univers ity. 

To Our Je, ish Friends 

<ind Patrons 

C m in and insp ct ur n w banqu t r m 

and dance h .LI, beautifully d c r t d , and with 

capacity of ver thr hundr d . Our n w ddition 

able for b nqu , weddings. nd dlnn r part i ry 

re onable ra te It will bt! w rth y ur whil to ·p c 

our ban q ue t hall, and plan y u r n x t E a rty L Pr )vid nc l:! 's 

L r gi:: ·t and M t P opu l r R t. ur nt. 

F LLO'V\1 TH 
T 

wi,o K ' OW. 

R 

BEFORE you go on ao outing with your car, put 

a roast and vegetables in the Everhot and turn 
on the current. After it has been partially cooked, 
take the Everhot along in your car. The cooking will 
be completed on the way. Serve it hot at any time the 
folks get hungry. 

At home, as well as on outings, an Everhot is a 
most convenient appliance for summer use. All equip
ment necessary for cooking with the Everhot is in
cluded in the special sale price: 3 aluminum utensils , 
a trivet, pan lifter, rack and pan set for baking and a 
book of recipes. 

-SPECIAL SAJ,E---. 

EVERHOT COOKERS 

$7.85 
(REGULAR $9.25 V ALOE) 

85c Down-$1.00 monthly for 7 months 

~,------G.4NSET'r 
Er,ECriucl&olC<>MeUY 

Electric Shop , 1 Westmimcer StNCC 
8RJV--,jCr£ES: Warren, Bristol, 
East Greenwich, East Providence, 

Washington Park, 
Olneyville, Arctic 

\ 

I 



Leonard Levin is in again. Lenny 
playetl some great golf at the State 
Open, that was played at Metacomet 
the past week, playing in company 
with President Rosenberg and Max 
J. Klein. Our representatives did 
themselves justice, and Leonard is in 
a four-way tie for first and second 
net, shooting a gross 86 less 16 handi
cap for a net 70. Good luck to you 
in the play-off, old scout, and the 
cl~b hopes' you bring home a prize. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Brown 

celebrated their 15th wedding anni
versary at the club recently and a 
large number of guests were on hand 
to extend them the heartiest of con
gratulations. 

' . . . 
Mz;s. Edward Finberg, Mrs. Adolph 

Gorman and a number of the local 
Ladies' Sewing Circle entertained at 
the club the pa_st week. 

• • • 
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Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, Mrs. 
John J. Silverman, Mrs. Barney 
Hochberg, Mrs. Harry Grenespan, 
Mrs. Adolph Gorman, Mrs. Irving 
Gertsacov, Mrs. Benjamin Zetlin, Mrs. 
Max L. Grant, Mrs. Charles C. 
Brown, Mt'S. Mack Forman, Mrs. Nat 
Kaufman, Mrs. Sydney M. Samuels, 
Mrs. R H . Bauer, Miss Jean Bauer, 
Mrs. Joseph Bason, Mrs. Haskell 
Frank, Mrs. Casper Frank, Mrs. Har
old Cohen, Mrs. Milton C. Sapinsley, 
Mrs. Alfred Morse, Mrs. Irving 
Forbstein, Mrs. Benjamin Trinkel, 
Mrs. Walter Adler, Mrs. Henry Has
senfe)d, Mrs. S. G. Lenzner, Miss Ma
,rion Brooks, Mrs. Catherine Brooks, 
Mrs. Paul B. Paris, Mrs. Walter 
Sundlun, Mrs. Samuel M. Magid. 

Who said the ladies weren't show
ing an interest in our club? OnJy 
batting 100% and not so bad, boys, 
not so bad. 

• • • 

prize. The other scores follow: 
Ed Jolles .................. 101-30-71 
A. R. Beerman ...... . .... . 102-30-72 

Al Mors ........... . ....... 90-17-73 
E. Paris ..... .... .......... 93-19-74 
Lou Flink .... . ............ 92-18-7~ 
J . Schwartz ..... .... ...... 98-23-75 

A. V. Flink ........ ... .. .. 110-30-80 
A. C. Berger .............. 95-15-80 
C. Gorman ........... . .... 98-17-81 
S._ H. Workman ............ 102-18-8~ 
l?. Woolf . ................. 113- 29- 84 
Samson Nathanson ........ 114-29-oS 
L. Levine .... . ..... ....... 97-12-85 
Dr. Banice Fejnberg ...... lll-23-88 

• 
The following matches are sched! 

uled to be played off during the pres
ent week in the play for the Presi
dent's Trophy: 

C. Frank vs. A. C-Outu 
M. J. Klein vs. A. Kaplan 
A. C. Berger vs. Max Siegal 
H. Frank vs. L Gertsacov 
Ralph Samuels vs. Ed Finberg 
Ben Sharp vs. M. L. Grant 
L. Levin vs. Alex W iner 
H. Feinstein v . H. Pulver: 
H. Greenspan vs. A. V. Flink 
M. Forman vs. A. Basok 
S. Lavigne vs. M. Winograd 
T. Loebenberg vs. B Zethn 
A. Albert vs. P . W olf 
J . G ldman vs. Chad Brown 
C. Gorman vs. A. Goldbla,tl 

ls It Kosher? 

By MARTIN ABELSON 

Charges recentJy brought in New 
York courts against butchers said to 
be selling non-kosher meat as kosher 
have led tc the Mayor's appoinbnent 
of a body to investigate the status and 
sale of kosher articles, and to form 
regulations for it, and have, inci
dentally, brought to light th fact 
I.hat the importance of the kosher diet 

in Jewish li1 is not diminishing in 
any way. The : ewisb T legraphic 
Agency and Th Jev.'lSh Herald hav 
secured this articl which gives some 
indicallons of the x ent to which 
Jews "keep k sh r.''-Editor's Not . 

When Shak pear mad Shylock 
say, "I wi!J buy with you, s 11 w.ilb 
you, talk with you, walk w ith y u, 
and so following, will not 
\\'llh you''-h · rt:s.sing l 

non-Jew's consd f th o 
ward nual dJ tw en 
G nt.Jlc and th as 
alon m t..in to 

pecul1a.r J.,J c. In 
Chi , th w ir 
ritual or ·n of 
hw h ~ 

li9hed, hi 
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kosher observation that the "free" 
Jews ~eep the diet laws simply out 
of habits of taste: they like to eat 
their food in uch combinations. One 
who, throughout childhood, has been 
taught not to drink milk with meat., 
may . la_ter, ~ d of the compulsory 
restriction, simply find the combina 
tion of milk and m at di tasteful It 
is perhaps for this reason, as much 
as through twinge of conscience that 
the Jew insists on "no butter'' dn hls 
ham sandwich. 

Ther are, in fa t, many r staurants 
that cat r l-0 just this m-between type 

of observer, by advertising "kosher 
style" meals. That means th ser
vice may not be entirely accord.ine to 
ritual. certain laws, such those i.h.at 
prohlbit th mixing or "milk" and 
meal" dishes may not be ngidJy ob
served, bul on t.h who]e the almos
pher , I.he "styl " of food is kosher. 

This adaptation lo mod rn condi
tions is charact ristic not onJy of th 
r s u.ranl, but of th horn of many 

f th mo lnx. Th y arv, at 1 ast, 
"koah r . tyk." 

----10---
CH .NC£ 
Y R Bl 

2 (JT }
nc of being 

The following ladies took advan
tage of the weather this past week 
and either bridged, Mah Jonged, en
tertained or played golf: Mrs. Max 
J. Klein, Mrs. A. H. Klein, Mrs. L . 
F . Rosenberg, Mrs. Edward Finberg, 

Sol Rothstein led the field in 
Ledgemont's 18-hole full handicap 
medal play tournamenl He was 95-
29-66. In second place, four strokes, 
behind, was Casper Frank, with 89-
19-70, his 89 being good for first gross 

W. Ad:1 r vs. R Krauss 
A. Morse vs. B. F lnberg 
A. R B rm.an vs. W. Sundlun 
H. Win.kl r v~. S. Iagid 

ml! nt ' - " 
S4)Cl l.ed Wl . • 

divid1 
C rtai 

- P ~ u t,·d h rl' thon i.n any o ther 

COWllry, v n 1r1cludinr. P l tm , dc

cuirl'd .bbi ul . Lcv1~y of 

We S~licit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menu 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
' 

SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 
DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

BERR,Y SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

H. Coh n vs. Charles Bri 
E. P&ri!; v . . L. Fox 
L. Golden v . H. DryI 
M. S pinsley v . J . EdJ , •in 
J . Fogll v A. Gorman 
L u Flulk v . S. ~- Samui:I 
Ed Jc,11 v . I Y ung 
J . J . SIJv rm.an . J . hw.irtz 
S. Lenznu v . L B. Franklin 
S H Workman v . R &ucr 
A. H. KJ••ln v . C. C Brown 
H. Lazaru!', Jr. vs S lltho.n n 
A. Lury v D. Dwar ~ 

• 
An l -ho! s trllight die p 

nam •nt w held S , June 
with L. L vin tak; Low 
hon and Harry pan co 
th Low t 

BAR f" 
A URI 

---□---
, TIL 

ET TO WO 

r 

inv 1 

char ·d wnh 
at a. ko h•·r , 

Tku<n qu ion. "l11 

till mu t ht: or un 
-- fact.Lon rn J.->wi h hf Ju 

Indianapo.lJ June 26-(JTA) - In port.ant it n h.&rdly , urmi ,,cl 

his speech h r last w k, Presid nt from th r,u Nard apprcatrulC of hx-

Hoov r mentfon d the pres nl policy I Jty .m. O rvallo For whil h 

f th 
. · Am,.ncan J w m;iy I:,.. qui n:adv o 

o e Amencan government in x- a non k h r l , th 

1 d
. . . . n r tau.r.nt'I, 

u Ing imm1grat1on Th Pr dtnl ko her law ;, la t nn. of 

said: Jewish ritual Hf rr., be ab.and n,,d 

"W ar rigidly excluding lm.mi- in the hom . 

gratioo until our own people am em- Ac ordin~ th Bur ·au of Mar-
k of 'ew York, h proport10n of 

ployed. The departures and depor- m al "k11J,,d as k h r" 1 E:ven in 

tations today actually xceed ;.r- exc ~s of th proportion of J w in 

rivaJs." the popuJaLion of w York. Thi .. J 
due to the fact that som imi,s • 

DR. GROSSM~4 
SPECIALIZING I ' 

CH1LDREN'S DE TISTRY 
Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

GAspee 5387 

much as half of th laugh red ani
mal is sold to non-k her shops, these 
bemg the parts no a n by Jews. 
But ii he Jew· h popuJaLion of ew 
York, which is Ii th 1:nt.Jre Jew
ish pi>pulation of the Unjted S tes 
to be taken as repr 1:ntaLive, it be~ 
comes clear I.ha the "kosher busi
ness" is a tremendous factor in New 
York food merchandising, 

For instance, the slaughter house 
reports for the metT politan district 
of New York for a recent year were 
as foUows: 385.567 ste€rs of about 
750 pounds each, 80 per cent. of them 

THE · PIER·CE AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER 
slaughtered as kosher, and about half 
of this meal sold as kosher. Cows, 
28 855, estimated at 475 pounds each, 
50 per cent. killed as kosher; bulls, 
36,322, of 700 pounds each, 25 per cenl 
killed as kosher. 

A ·Local Product has, by hundreds in actual oper~tion, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pi~rce Burner is :inade in FOUR SIZES, suitable for reside:rfce office school 
. ' ' ' 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY on., which is 

lower in cost. 

' 
' 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

are available when fuel supply is 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete ·installation of Burner, Tank and ail neces-

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

, 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 

Co., lno. 
312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Telephone GAspee 5210 

The Jewish wholesale meat biU 
alone, by rough estimate, would be 
about $25,000,000. For poultry, in one 
)'.ear, there were some 10,490 cars of 
live poultry brought into New York 
for slaughter, counting 18,000 pounds 
to the car. Ninety per cenl of this 
went as kosher. 

Of the butcher shops in New York, 
7000 in all, forming 53 per cent. of 
the total number of butcher shops in 
the metropolitan area, are kosher. If 
half the butcher shops in New York 
observe the Jewish food laws, it must 
follow that a very high percentage 
of the population does likewise. 

According to the United States 
Burea_u of ~~cultural economics, 
there 1s no strikmg difference in prices 
of kosher or non-kosher mea·ts. The 
prices fluctuate, and some times 
traeff meat will ~ higher than kosher 
meat, especially for select cuts. Jewish 
meat_ prices are generally thought to 
be higher as the kosher law restricts 
the choice of cuts. 

The persistence of some form of 
kosher observation may be further 
noticed ln the purely commercial ef
forts _made by certain manufacturers, 
especially cracker companies, and 
soap companies, to assure their Jew
ish public that their product is within 
the kosher laws. Any number of 
kitchen-cleaning preparation,s bear 
the kosher stamp, and one national 
company puts out a cracker in a Yid-
dish wrapper. Another company 
dealing exclusively in kosher prod~ 
ucts, does an annual business well in 
the millions. 

In some ways, the Jewish habits of 
eating ar:e so intricately linked with 

h •r • thl w" k during 

dl'l1v • d nt conf •r nee 
rn P •nn ylvnnJ br h of 

Uni Pd yn,190gu ·, t lh Be-th

El Syn 11. iU . 

Dr vii.sky told th,-· d I • , l th t 

h h d • nl I vrn month in tour 

around th world, cov •nn" v r 40,-

000 mll~ vi iWnf( •·rly ~v•ry 

J w1 h community in th • Ori ,nt. 

Wb r ·r h, w ml h • Wil. r c ·v d 

with ·nth III m t, d bl• ing by th 

J ·w , wh rr- urd Am,~ric· n J wry 

as t.h,- ~n foctor f t.h · • lrick.m an 

p,- l d J w., or •V( ry lr,nd, h 

- d. ConcliWom1 In 'E,,1a L,:rn Eur 

Md an· rdm st jnl(Jl •r&bl , d •-

,bb1, and th•·r · i no ro
d velopm ·nt c,f J ewiah 

counlri In pi or th 
· onon-uc d ·pr ic,n, Am<·nc.l 11 ill 
h rich SL country In th world. Th11 

•akr,r Lh,:n call d upon Lhr· d le

to unit th ·Ir r, ffor on behalf 
iri t w ·lfurr• r,I hr· J ~w in 

Am ·de.a, a wf•ll r, for lh • J •w 
_t!1r ughQUl lh~ world, who, h,, 11 ,1d, 

c1re looklni;: to u for yutd.,nCL: and 
llUpport." 

R GAME WO 
THE RE 

PUTT! G O FI E GREENS 
LOW'ERS YOUR SCORE 

ORR.EE ~ E T 

Green Fe ~, , 1 per day. 
After 5 p. m., 50c, e c pting 
Saturday and Wldays. 

JOHNNIE MALONEY, PRO 

M chan ticut Go)f Club 
TeJephone r cnwood 1122 

CHARLIE MULLANEY, Mgr. 

Rhode l sland' s 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice ·cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE ms 

• 
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Amerka for its indu trial pattern. It 
even plans 'to out-machine and out
efficiency uii--if r may coin a pbro.se. 

l'n that connection, a Jillie anec
dote related in the Mench l r Guard
ian i apropos. 

"M.rs. Trotz.ky w complainin~ of 
the lack of ambition of Turkish 
handicraft! men. 

"If we have a pane of glass hrok n , 
a mo t important pane of ~la55, and 
send for the glazier, it i months be
fore he com . He ay . "Why hou1d 
I walk with my toolb ju t for on 
pane of g la ., ? Tow, lI you ~ ere t.o 
break them all " 

The Trot'tky' , it app 
meric.-nn, if we ma y jud,ce from 

th1 anecdot , and mayb , that e -
plru , in p I, why R i h 
efficiency-m11d. 

A Voice From 
Australi<1 

B wuy of th · H br \ W 
of Memphj , I am in r ipt o 
te r from a lonl( way off. Th · 
i1, Rahbi Jerome 1ar 

nngogu or Me l u 
bbi Mod<., it w II . 
t 1nJni'! l r of th o 
I wing lo tuJ< u a 1>u.lpi1 in t 
my tcriou contin ·ot 

GIFTS 

By ETHEL FLEMIN6 

Freighted with treasure, J oseph' 
brethren 

Went out of Egypt, heavy laden .. . 
Raiment embroidered in gold and sil 

ver, 
Sweet-smelling myrrh for wife and 

maiden, 
Charriots of carven wood. to carry 
AU of the sons of J acob to Egypt, 
Smoulde ring rubies, pearls, milk-

tinted, 
Drawn from some sun! - shadowy 

e crypt. 

of gold, like- vine with 
te ndrils., 

nd spic • like cent d 
pring, 

Cymb· and harps ul)d w bt.le pe r-

fum ' 
r d from A w r in full bl m-
ing . 
from J · •ph, I( n ro v •-

off ·ring , 
F ugh l w1tll •·vu · on o[ lun 

Cl 
kin ; 

n tr n 

J o ·ph, 
hi 

lr 
tft w ·, 

he Ii\ rt of 

br •thr •n' in 

l:)Qrn · to C m , ,n. 
•I · bo •yo n h · 

w,·lcom · LI> J c:ob h, n P r ,-

RIGA UNIV. STUDE TS BURN 
LIBRARY'S SOLE YIDDISH BOOK 

Riga, June 2&-(JTA)-The soli
tary Yiddish book that had graced the 
shelves of the library of the Univer

ity of Riga. w-a.s recent nothing but 
a small heap of ashes as a r-esu.lt of 
lhe anti - Yiddlsh bi of the uni er
sity' student council. 

At a meeting of the councd it 
decided that the offending volum 
should be burned, but instead of d -
ing the bummg lhemselv , the stu
d ots turned th book over to th 
univ ity po~r nd told him to IJ..S3 

it instead of e wood. 
The Y1ddish book th r we the 

f 

public lion of th 
office for p pag n 

8 ,IC f.{) .\L 
()()I) CO. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1931 is fiHileting l<, one\ ft th· f th•· r ' h r t tbrn: ·-
l you h r ad r 

/Ju ,,ot . , 'urnnfl~r 

Prir,,.- f n EJ]r-rt 
. Ro\ th ol · 
e thJn" " . en i · •• vy wt h w1w ·n 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

, it' dny Ir h Ph oh 
I am writing thb., i nth n ord, Ii _, II ht 
of lhc noondn ' i.un. but jus t 
moment, the su n il'j hid ing fro 
bourne, and r11 \\' D bbi :\fu.rk, •·R r J ·ph, our brol ·r, 

FAST OF TAMMUZ . ........ . .. . ........ ... . THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB .. . .. .. ..... .. , .. . .. . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL ....... . . . ........ FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 

ROSH HASHONAH . ... ....... . ............ SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR ....... . . ... . .. ... . ....... .... .. MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FlRST DAY SUCCOTH . .................... SA TORDA Y, SEPT. 26 
SHEMIN1 ATZERETH ........... .. . .. ........ SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMC!IATH TORAH ....... .. .... ... .......... .. .. SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ROSH CHODESR CHESHVAN .. .... . . ......... . MONDAY, OCT. 12 
.ROSH CHODESH KlSLEV ...... . ......... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . .. ... . . ............. . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 ,-

I . 

I 
r A BOARD OF JEWISH EDUCATIO 

I
i hru, b on a I p_.f_o_r _ hour . 

Anoth r V r ion of 

I the Dittv Sto,·y 
I The l:land J '\ ii,h Rc'<'i \\ an d 

Ob erver rela o I tt. r lo u . fr om 
Arthur • Ocmbitz of Ph.ii d lphi 
( can it be o relati of h e I te ., ho l -
a rl Lewi . 0 m bit7:') 

Mr. Dernb ilL t · lh o dill r ·nt 
ion of th e djllo ::,to r:}. "'hkh 1, 

current 30 · , ago. l:n I •ad o( di• to, 
the plnru.e then wru. ' do-do." ~he 
abbreviatio n "do" wn u •d. in : d 
of tho ditto marks. olomon w a r i ht 
about jok a n 'way. There' noth
ing new in thut line, it em . Wh n 
n tor get to be old 30 ye r., 

1 ' In his ixth anniversary address, delivered to his congrega-

you can aiely r unect it and dw.t 
it off. and pa · it out as brand a ew. 

Does anybody know any other r a l 
old one "? 

Th South Carolina 
_Moses Farnily 

tion at the Temple Emanu-El, Rabbi Israel Goldman pointed · out 

the greatest need of Providence Jewry at the present time. This 

need, as described by a teacher and student, shows to what ex

tent and how deeply Jewish education has formed an aim in 

the life of the Rabbi. The breadth and value of Jewish educa-
Harry SimonholT. an entwhile 

member of the oulh Carolina Leg 
islature and now a prominent mem

tion for the young has long been a recognized issue among Ameri- ber of the Miami bar write : 
' You tated on one occasion that 

the Jewish Em:ycloped.ia does not 
mention the name of a Jewish Am
bassador to Mexico during the CiviJ 

can Jews; but its influence and success have been retarded by a 

too mild interest among the parents, and by a futile policy of 

waiting. Problems must be attacked; they do not solve them- War. I can supply you with many 
such omissions. For instance. Chief 
Justice Moses of the South Car-0lina 
Supreme Court before 1861, is not 

selves. 
Other questions have been solved by th intense application mentioned. or is ever any refer-

of individual and cong~egational effort. Jewish education in ence made to his son, Franklin J. 
Moses, Governor of South Carolina, 

Providence, however, has not reached the position it deserves during the carpet-bagger period. He 
. was no doubt, a first-class scoundrel, 

because the whole community has been at.tacking the problem a thief and what Southerners are 

not together, but in small groups. Many of the Synagogues, 

Temples and Centers have achieved marked successes in their 

separate efforts; but the success for the _whole city is still far 

away. Ignorance of things Jewish is prevalent among the chil

dren of today, and these children are to be the leaders of our 

pleased to call a scalawag But hav
ing carved a niche for himself in the 
Hall of Fame, he deserves mention." 

To which, we may add the com
ment, that while the scalawag son, 
who . was Governor, should perhaps 
have been excluded, we agree v.ith 
Mr. Simonhoff as to the father, who 
was Chief Justice, against whom the 

Jewish life tomorrow! finger of scorn was not pointed. 
--

Rabbi Goldman's suggestion that we establish a Providence This and 
Bureau of Jewish Education is a timely direction. The summer That 
wilJ enab. tlie bureau to become established and to outline its Edward Filene, big deparbnent 

program for the fail season. The whole Jewish community· st0re owner, has written a book-
. ''Lool<lng Forward In This Machine 

should be active · 1 its work by sending representatives from each Age," which will soon be pub-

f . . . d . . All h 1 lished. 
o its VJ:'tous co:1gregat1ons an organ1zat10ns. parents s ou d Helena Rubenstein, so reports go, 

be s ·• ·tcm~t1cally prevailed upon to give their children some op- has cl~ared over ten million dollars, 
.1.., supplymg beauty wants . . . . her 

portunity to get Jewish education by the bureau. It shouJd also I husband, Edward Titus, tries to make 
souls instead of faces beautiful. . . . 

attempt by a close study of the .teaching methods in use to make He is editor of ''Thi§ Quarter," a 

th I l f · · 'f 1 h' h b h d highbrow literary publication in Paris 
e eve o tram.mg uni odn y 1g , ot as regar s the teachers . . . and both of the Mada's sons 

and th pupils. are at Harvard. 
David Resnick, who enjoys almo t 

In every way, the creation of a board of Jewish education 

will be a d finite and worthwhile addition to the life of our com-

muniLy . Worthy men and women in charge of it, worthy men 

and worn n to :sponsor it, nd everyone in the Jewish community 

to encourage it . . . all this must put our J ewish education on 

n b tt r and finer foundation. 

a monopoly of the publicity work of 
organization having to do with the 
blind, in a recent radio talk, declared 
that Babe Rutl1 and other star ball 
players owe their pre-eminence to 
unusually good eye sight. proving 
again, that "the ayes have it." 

Eddie Cantor and Dave Friedman 
have <"oll1>horated again. Title of the 
book Is "Yoo-Hoo, Prosperity." 

--C urt y o f Yo n 

U'O 

for 
U C ful 

n 

ccd 
home for n~o 
, has brc,u~t for o 

of fu rthn bui ldi ngs of th 
w .. y b ck to pr rity. 
nw&I •,. cxp . riment in th1 
·.u wuque om,. H e t: -

cided t build modern cipartmen 

bull .mgs. but conducted them on a 
baslS where th re would be a prrJfi t

a ble re turn. He \ on d ti.> find ou t 
if lar e scale housing opera tions 
ould be ma de lo pa y. The th' rd an

nual report of the building here 
sh ow tha t it is re turning a modi:51 
inc m e on the original investment 
even in a period of depression.. 

Holley le and 
Tran portation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Gre.enwid, 
Widdord, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY AVENUE 
' Providence GAspee 0541 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

511 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Jikad 
J ,\P 

Pro\id -n 
r, · 1• :.1~1 l 1 

TIRE 
L. IL 

Oak Knoll Farin 

ICE EA_. 
and 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
lndi · dual Moulds a peciaJty 

LOUISQUISSET PIKE 
WOO ' OCK.ET, R. L 

Tele phone 2031 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at 5½ and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel. GAspee 8964 

· Home Made Ice Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many 
Fruit Flavors, L11rge Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 

Fresh 

721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevoltmt 

~ ==========-....::-=================:::!J 
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~, ••• , 
' EXTRA VALUES 

P FACTORIES RUNNING 

24 HOURS ·A DAY 
MR. FIRESTONE hae made good hil!l l!ltatement that 

If yoa would work harder reduce your expeneel!l give bet .. 
la' 8tt'Vice--greater "Valuea and eell cheaper-you would 
9ell more goode and make money. 

Hie factories are running twenty-four hoan a day, and 
Ide eemi-mmaal etatemnat juet releaeed •howe that he made 
JIDODey. 

, Fireetone do not manufacture epecial brand ti.re@ {or 
others to dietrihute. They do make a complete line of tiree 
for u&-bearing the F1reetone name and guarantee that not 
only meete the prices hut heall!l any special brand tire di&
tributed by mail order houeee or others in Quality and Con
ttracti~ giving greater r,alue•. 

We have croee-eectione cut from Fire8tone Tu-es and 
othere. Come in today and eee the Extra Valuee in Firetttooe 
Ttree.-We can •at1e you nwney and •er-,e you beuer. 

Flreatoae gives you these ktr• V•lu•• 
at NO Enra Cost 

Gn-•Dlpplng-Tbe pa~ 
ented proee88 that penetrates 
every cord and coa1'! every fi. 
ber widi liquid nibber-mini
mh:ee internal friction and 
beat, greateet enemy of tire 
life. 

Double Cord Breaker
Two extra plies of Gum-Dipped 
eords under the tread - ab
sorlis road ebocks - prevente 
blowouts - assures greater 
safety and comlort. 

Tread-Made of non-oxidiz.} 
ing rubber-provides greater 
non-skid safety and longer 
wear. 

' 

58% Loager Flex:lng 
Ufe 

25 to 40% 

26% 

56% 

25% 

Loager Tin, Ute 

t.reater Prouic
tion agauwt Blow• 
outs 

StroKger Bond 
bet'lllflen T~ a..d 
Cord Body 

Lo-.ger Non-Skid 
Wear 

Ttre•f otte OLDFIELD TYPE 
COMPARE THESE PRICES 

~ Oar ~ 
Oar o.tr Special O•r Spe.:lal 

IIAKEOF Coah Bnand Ce.ah 
IIAKEOF Cub Bnnd Caah 

CAR Price Man Price Prtce Mail Price 
Baell Order Per c~ Baell Order Per 

Tire Pair Tire Pair -4-40-a1 s.as-a1 •... ,. ~ } ...... 94.98 ..... Batck ... 57 $8.57 
s.so-1• 

4-SO-SO Aabarn_

1 CbffnleL_ s ... 5.60 ..... Jerden .. ,s 8.75 ., ... 
Reo ' '-So-a1 
s.s►•• Ford.___ .... 5.69 ..... 
GarclnK-1 .. ,s-., ... ,.. . .__ 

17-M Fori } Oaklan<L_ .... 8.90 CM~ .. " 6.65 ll:&. .. PeerlHa- / 
Whippet_ Staiebeker_ 
.._,s-ao ....... 
Brat--} .. .,. 6.15 Cllr7der-} ..... 11.20 as.,e p~ as.•• 'VWll6-

' ....... ........ 
Ch~•- Fnnkffa._} 11.-&0 ...... DeSoto_ Badaon_ ··--Docla'e __ Bapm.Wle__ 
Darant_ .... 6.r . ·.s.•• ....... Grah'•·P~ IASalJe_} Pontiac...._ SL .. II.SO a:&.M e-.... 1t_ PackAM-
Wl~L... ... ~. ...... ~..__ ...... 11.65 ... .. 
E11 } 7.10 Q.M ..s .... !fw , ... 

Stat& as.a• 11.10 ..... s.as••• ,.--.ae ............. ) , ... 7.90 -~ Ca4illac.,_} 11-M 15.SS ..... 0 ........... URHI--

COMPARE CO .. ST&UCTION •IUI QUAI.lff 

~ A --Special Brand" tire i• made by a manufacturer for dialribatore 

l~""1 .. maU order hoaeee, oil eompanlee -d othen, UDder a IUUlle 
tb.t d- not identify die tire manufacturer to die 1>1lblie, aaaaDy 
hcni":r" be builde hie "beet quality" tlre11 under Jue own name, 
1 ,:,~ putll hie name on et,er,- tire be makes. 

---

FRANKL1N AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

• "The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEWART . STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

The Yanks Are Coming! Jerusalem Hold 
Me n1oriaJ Service 

"The Yan.ks Are Coming!" is a cry 
not of war but of peace and it is 
h ard nowadays in Pal stine on the 
occ.asion of th r cert arrival the re 
of th first group f Am rican Ch~J ut-
z.im from lJ r i llichigan. 

Th above is group picture of the 
)t'troit Pione 1 G.r up. Havin a r-

Many Reservations 
for Maplehu,rst 

Being R eceived 
Many r rva · for els on Lht• 

~clal a t. l Hot I 
at B tbJ 
c iv d. 
Friday, JuJy 3, 
p. m fr m . i num nl 
sock t. R. I , for hi pul r h lf, J I -

cat d at BethJ h •m i.n th · h art o! 
th White Mountain . T'hc bw; 1 •nv 
ing in the momfog wi ll arriv In 
Beth! h m in Um for dmner, whU 
the later on will reach the moun
tain resort arJy Saturday mornini, 
To acquaint many Provid nee peopl 
with the beau y I Mapl hur t and 
Beth! h m, th ial unu u&lly low 
rate f $5 for the r und trip has •n 
mad . Owing t-0 th.is t xtT-em low 
rat , it is expected that many wi11 
avail themselv s f th opportu.ni y to 
witnes.s the sceni splendor and beau-
ty of th Whi Mounlains. Th r 
will nou bu to accommod.at 
thos who make reservations. 

Th ride through the Whi Moun 
tain i in itself a tr at thi tim of 
th ason, but n arrival at B lh
lehem the gu st will find a culinary 
and social staff wai ting to fe d th 
inner man and t se tha t the r is 
not an idle mom nt for lho who a.re 
eager to keep on the "go." 

Maplehurst has a new $20,000 ball 
room with a spl ndld dance orches
tra in attendance. The Mapleliurst 
Hotel offers ntertainment f atures, 
spor ts and games under expert super
VIS1on. Tennis, goli, horseback-rid
ing, sightseeing and swimming may 
be enjoyed by the sport love r. 

In fact, Maplehurst offers every
thing to the vacation seeker and is 
under the management of the well
known Brenners of Woonsocket, R. I,, 
whose hospitality can be attested to 
by the hun~ of Rhode Islanders 
who have been guests of the Maple
hurst in the past. 

Bus reservations must be made by 
Monday, June 29, by either writing 
Mr. J. W. Brenner at Woonsocket, 
R. I., or calling him at Woonsocket 
1190-W. 

----1□1----

S t er i lit y " Clinic at 
Miriam Hospital 
Opened Thursday 

The Sterility Clinic at the Miriam 
Hospital had its initial opening on 
Thursday of this week, and the justi
fication for its existence was imme
diately felt. Eleven couples appeared 
on that day for examination, and all 
available appointments for admission 
to this clinic are now filled WJtil the 
middle of July. ' 

It is pa,rticularly pleasing to find 
among the registrants couples from 
nearby towns and cities, not only of 
Rhode Island, but also of Massachu
setts. 

All of the special equipment is al
ready installed and in use. With the 
excellent facilities at han d, it is ex
pected that the r esults will be par-
ticularly gratifying. . 

Applicants desiring to take advan- , 
tage of the Sterility Clini_s: should 

for Gregoire 
J erusalem, June 26-(JTA)-Count 

Daumale, French Consul General, re
cently presided at a memorial service 
in the Alliance lsra lite UniverselJe 
School commemorating the centennial 
of the dea.th of Bishop Henri Gregoire 
who was a champion of J ewish eman
cipation in France during the French 
revolution. 

Chief Rabbi Meir and Prof. Nahum 
Slousch were among those who eulo
gized the courageous Catholic prel
ate. A Cantor and his choir ::.ung 
psalms in memory of the .Bi hop who 
died in 1831. 

rived in Palestine four month.5 ag< 
they were imm diately attached to th 
"Kvuzath Ha'z.aphon." workers' bat 
talion engaged by th J wish Nation 

PO S T P ON ED 
UNTJL 

Fund le its a.flo · t th FURTHER NOTIC Balfour For t 
Haifa and 'oui 
of th J F at G four UNVEILI O F 
years old emf c 

MONUMENT 
communicate l n with th, Su
peri.nt nd nt of th· Miriwn Hospital 
for appoinlm nl. 

IN MEMORY O TIIE L TE 

HARLE . FINKLE TEIN 

r -

TAILORED SLIP COVERS 
Thre 

Pie e S t 

u_h 'on.,; p rat 

Not a ·,, lip bul m fi · r ctJy. 
Thi p l ur ho who cul.a 
an ,,ch lht· sun·m•- of r furniture 
JIU ul, qu..,Jity job, /ind, d F'r • 

La, l of f:u.;;r nl •rd f, t ·ind crt·t.onn •. l.o M•-
1 ct from with thC' lalf· t l 31 patterns d col l trip<·d lin 

Thb le ,, ·<.'1 ,J introductory off !r lo ocqUE,inl tht JJI of 
vicinity w1 th uur high-~E,d work 

Plwne an,1 Our R "Pr ntativ Will Call 
with a 'elP tion o f Cr tonnes 

GEORGE l. GOODMAN 
Interior /Je o r ator 

PHO E PL T TlO ' 3430 
c -on:--084 W hJnKton l., Hancock 4548 

OOU9U EAGU 

HEAVY DUfY 
Ml-WIAnto 

~t.~S>-~P~ 
l"Jl~D .. 

'Y<,ucan 
NAME 

• yourpnce 
and still decide: 

tfl will buy only~~ 
leadingmakeoftire" · 

~fw(jii,VISAii 
ht ~ry pric.e range Goodyear offen 
gt"eotMt value , . . because Goodyear 

builds millioM more tires than any 
other company. And we con prOVf) 
Goodyear su~riority before you 
buy . . come in and iee today's 
new Goodyeon . : . get ~, 
proposition on the type 
you wont . . . • 

- Deoler's Nome 

GOODYEAit PATHFIMDII 
•.40-~1 $4.98 •.10-21 s5 .69 129 " ...SO) (~ " 4.50) 

All , izes ore low ~riced 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
A COMPL~TE ONE-STOP SERVICE 

• 
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America for its industrial pattern. U 
even plans 'to out-machine and out
efficiency us--u I may coin a p.hr . e. 

In that connection, a little anec
dote related in the Manch ester Guard 
ian is a propo . 

"Mrs. Trotzky was complainin'{ of 
the lack of arob itio n o( T u.rkish 
handicraft men. 

"U we have a pane of gla brok n, 
a most important pane of ~J 
send for the glazier, it i mon be
fore he com . He a , "Why hf>uld 
I walk w ith my tools just for on 
pane of gl ? ow, if you v. ere to 
break them aU . . . . " 

The Troltk) , it appear , are v ry 
American, U we may j dge h'om 
this anecdote. and mo !kl, tbnt eJC
plains, in part, why R ·in h gM 
efficiency-mad. 

A Voic From 

A u tralia 
By way or the H b·r 

of Memphj , I am in r ipt 
t er born a long o 
is Rabbi Je rome k of th 

ynago~ue of M urne, u 

GIFTS 

By ETHEL FLEMING 

Freighted with treasure, Joseph's 
brethren 

Went out of Egypt, heavy laden .•. 
Raiment embroidered in gold and sil

ver, 
Sweet-smelling myrrh for wife and 

maiden, 
Ch.arrio of carven wood, to carry 
AU of the sons of J acob to Egypt, 
Smo uldering rubies, pearls, milk-

tinted, 
Drawn from some sun le sh. dowy 

' ~e crypt. 

ck!e o[ gold, Likt: vint: with 
tendnls., 

Ointmen nd pie lik nt •d 
pring, 

Cymbals d horp, od ubUe p ·r-
fume 

c , thE:r d from flow ·r 111 full blo om
lo 

Cif from J o ph, I V ·-

off .rin , 
Fr u b with d •WJbon of kln to 

kin: 
and . tron w . th•· h,, rt of 

J ·ph, 
Lon -f rgott..:n tu., br ·thr ·n' 

II lhu Lr ·• ur 
g t w :yond 

RIGA UNIV. STUDE TS BURN 
LIBRARY'S SOLE YIDDISH BOOK 

Riga, June 26-(JTA)-The soli
tary Yiddish book that had graced the 
shelves of the library of the Univer-
1ty of Riga, was recent nothing but 

a small heap o{ hes as a result of 
the an ti - Yiddish bias of the wtlver
sity's student council. 

At a m~ting of the council it w 

decided that the offending volum 
should be burned, but instead of d -
ing the burning thems Ives, the tu
dents turned the book over t th 
unive ity porter and told him to 
it instead of tire wood 
· The Yiddl book th t orou d the 

tude.nts' i.r was o public Lion of th 
Latvi n pr · offic for propa n 
among th Jew . 

"Th · J r'' 
MG-150 R ' t; 

p & 
W'()()D C(J . 

1but1,r of 

HIT . ' II nd LEHIG H 
the views expressed by the writers. 

Rabbi Mark , it 'I,\;' r an d. 
flr t m.i ni t r o( Reform o r,• t, M. 'TI' 'OKE 

FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1931 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

FAST OF TAMMUZ ...... . .... . . . . . ......... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB .. . . ........ . . , . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB .................... . .......... THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL ... . . .. ... .. . ... . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .... . . . . . .... . . ....... .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FlRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHElVIlNI ATZERETH .. . ....... . ............. SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SlMCEATH TORAH .... . . .............. ..... ..... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . ......... . . . .... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . .. . . ... ....... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ........ ...... ..... . .. SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

' t . : A BOARD OF JEWISH EDUCATION 

craJ win g- to take a pulpit in , r • w •lcom•• tr, J c ,b thr.n f' .. .r..1-
us, my terio~ contin ~tr · dl •, 
Jt j littilatmg to O lo I On ~ft left tht· r- h •r' b 
that you hav • a rea o bl 
that. How did the ol . · 

omcthfog like, " When Not r-.ument h uvy wtth wov n 
laer e, it' '\ etlnc.!> day i t j1:w1: u<:h • , Phbrnoh 
I am wri ting thi , i nthc brigh Only th I li.kt: Hght 

I 
of th e noonday un, but ju t 
moment, the un i~ hid.in fro d.rkn' • 

1 bourne, nod I'll wag r , Rabbi R ioi , for J •ph, our 
has been leep fo r •vcra l ho 

I Another V r ion of 
I the Ditto Story 

liv !" 
y of Your1~ [u- ,I 
--~□.---

enwald 'l j ·aP-o 
m n fr 

' 0 . U C 

t.h.r1c · -

Jul 

The Cleve land J c , i h R e \ ie and 
Observer relay.!> a lette r to U'> from 
Arthur . Dc mbitz of Phila d lphia 
(can it be a r•la ti e of the la te chol
arJy Le~ is N. Dcm biiz?) 

Mr. Dembitz t 11s a dl1Je rent ver
sion of the ditto tory, w hich wa;, 
current 30 yea.rs ago. In tead of rutto, 
the phra e then was ''do- do." · <he 
abbreviation '·do" was u ed, in ~ea d 
of the ditto marks. oJomon w r ig-h t 
about joke · an yway. There's no1b
ing new in that line, it eem.s. l 1en 
a story gets to be a old a 30 ear 
you can aiely re urrect it and d~t 

Chical!U, June 26--(JTA)-Fm n-

ci· l ucc of th - l 1 ·g· n &ul -
a:-den Ap..rtmea , con.;,ruch:d 

a f..n..nc..-cd by Juh . Ro~nwald a, 
modt'l homes for ne(.r r iden of 
C'mc go, has brought forth tht: con
s ruction of further bwlduigs of thi 
bnd as a way back to prr,~p ri y 

' In his sixth anniversary address, delivered to his congrega

tion at the Temple Emanu-El, Rabbi Israel Goldman pointed · out 

the greatest need of Providence Jewry at the present time. This 

it off, and pas it out as brand new. 
Does anybody know any other reaJ 

old ones? 

Mr. R-0:.enwaJd's experiment in LhL 
new field was a unique one. He de 
dd.e build modern apart.men 
buildings, but conducted them on a 
basis where there would be a prc,fit
able return. He wanted to find out need, as described by 

tent and how deeply 

the life of the Rabbi. 

a teacher and student, shows to what ex

Jewish education has formed an aim in 

The breadth and value of Jewish educa-

tion for the young has long been. a recognized issue among Ameri

can Jews; but its influence and success have been retarded by a 

too mild interest among the · parents, and by a futile policy of 

waiting. Problems must be attacked; they do not solve them

selves. 

The South Carolina 
_Meses Family 

Harry Simonhoff, an erstwhile 
member of the South Carolina Leg
islahue and now a prominent mem
ber of the Mia.mi bar writes: 

"You s tated on one occasion that 
the Jewish Em:yclopedia does not 
mention the name of a Jewish Am
bassador to Mexico du.ring the Civil 
War. I can supply you with many 
such omissions. For instance, Chief 
Justice Moses of the South Carolina 
Supreme Court before 1861, is not 
mentioned. Nor is ever any refer
ence made to his son, Franklin J. 
Moses, Governor of South Carolina, 
during the carpet-bagger period. He 
was no doubt, a first-class scoundrel, 
a thief and what Southerners are 
pleased to call a scalawa~ But hav
ing carved a niche for himself in the 
Hal] of Fame, he deserves mention." 

if large scale housing operations 
could be made to pay. The third an
nual report of the building here 
shows that it is returning a mod4!St , 
inc me on the original investment 
even in a period of depression. 

Other questions have been solved by the intense application 

of individual and congregational effort. Jewish education in 

Providence, ho~ever, has not reached the position it deserves 

because the whole community_ has been ·at.tacki~g the problem, 

not together, but in small groups. . Many of the Synagogues, 

Temples and Centers have achieved marked successes in their 

separate efforts; but the success for the whole city is still far 

away. Ignorance of things Jewis.h is prevalent among the chil

dren of today, and these children are to be the leaders of our 

Jewish life tomorrow! 
Rabbi Goldman's suggestion that we establish a Providence 

Bureau of Jewish Education is a timely direction. The summer 

To which, we may add the com
ment, that while the scalawag son, 
who . was Governor, should perhaps 
have been excluded, we agree with 
Mr. Simonhoff as to the father, who 
was Chief Justice, against whom the 
finger of scorn was not pointed. 

This and 
That 

will enab_e tlie bureau to become established and to outline its Edward Filene, big department 

program for the fall season. The whole Jevvlsh community· st0re owner, has written a book-
. "Looking Forward In This Machine 

should be acti vc · 1 its work by sending representatives from each Age," which will soon be pub-

f . . t· d . . All h Id lished. o 1ts va::-1ous co!1grega 10ns an organizations. parents s ou Helena Rubenstein, so reports go, 

be S" .,tcmQtically prevailed upon to give their children some op- has cl4:ared over ten million dollars, 
J supplying beauty wants . . . . her 

portunity to get Jewish education by the bureau. It should also I husband, Edward Titus, tries to make 
souls instead of faces beautiful. . . . 

attempt by a close study of the .teaching methods in use to make He is editor of "Thi§ Quarter," a 

th l 1 f · · ·f 1 h' h b h d h highbrow literary publication in Paris e eve o tra1rung uni orm y 1g , ot as regar s t e teachers . . . and both of the Mada's sons 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAil., Y SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East GreenwicJ, 
Wicklord, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefi~ld, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KlNSLEl" A VENUE 
' Providence GAspee 0541 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

I 

I 

J 

Buy ' ow, unirn<Pr 

Pri e · In Efjr,ct 

ikado Japan ninl! Co 
an 

ondult . L Prn'iidcnc«, .L 
, J. ~P, · 300 I 

Oak Knoll Fa r1n 

ICE CREA~ 
and HERBETS 

\VHOLESALE a.Eld RETAIL 
Individual ;foulds a Specialty 

LOUISQUISSET PIKE 
WOONSOCKET, R. L 

Telephone 2031 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modem Resident-Apartment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at 5½ and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR . . 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel. GAspee 8964 

and the pupils. are at _Harvar~. . 
David Resruck, who enJoys almost · Home Made lee Cream 

In every way, the creation of a board of Jewish education 

will be a definite and w0rthwhile addition to the life of our com-

i) monopoly of the publicity work of 
organizations having to do ,vith the 
blind, in a recent radio talk, declared 

munity. W h d h f that Babe Ruth and other star ball 
ort y men an women in c arge o it, worthy men players owe their pre-eminence to 

and women to sponsor it, and everyone in the Jewish community 

to encourage it . . . all this must put our Jewish education on 

a better and finer foundation. 

unusually good eye sight, 'l)roving 
again, that "the ayes have it." 

Eddie Cantor and Dave Friedman 
have l.'olfoborated again. Title of the 
book is "Yoo-Hoo, Prosperity." 

MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 
25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, lnc1uding Many 

Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment ~f Sundaes 
AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 

Fresh 

721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and B~evolent 

-.:==========-=--==================V 
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M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULlNE CHORNEY, Women 's News Edi tor 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

l------r 
• For Good Food ,I PERSONAL 

and Good Music I SOCIAL 
PORT ARTHUR t 

M rs. Archibald Silverman of Black RESTAURANT t 
123 WEYBOSSET STREET s to ne boulevard, accomparued by be. 

CABARET_ DANCING ',· da ughter, Miss Selma Ru th Silv~rm r 
and her son, Norman Livingston Sil 

Until 1 A. M. verman, sailed Saturday on the S. S i LARGE OR SMALL f Berengarla for Ba le, Switz,..rland 

Ir. and Mrs. Benjamin Bri r nd 
fam.ily of U p Lon venue hnve 0P4tne<:i 
the Sunnycroft Cotta~e on Atl ' ntil 
venue, Nar rag n ell Pier, for thl 

• 

Mr. and Mrs Henry M. Goldblatt 
of Sixth street will occupy the Ea.:. l 
cottage on Kin ~towne ro d, Nur -
ga.n.sett.. 

• • 
The Dr w cotto on Lne.:: l:n.>-c:l, 

.,._,.u..,,t:tt P1 r, will be oc ·upi by 
k no.rd J H •llm n vf 

venu~ 
• • 

Mr od 1 n:u o( Elm-Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P . M . I PARTIES CATERED I whe re they will attend th.re1: impor i TOW FONG, Mgr. I tant conlerences: 

wood v nuc h.w • o~ th ut-
E£ro of Six th she ll Cotw on Che tnut tr t, ' r-

George F. Mulholland I 
❖-•--•--•-.,--,,_,_, __ ❖ j 3

0
Tht

0

e Worl d Zionist C o . Jun 
July 10, Conier~ncc cnlJed b 

Amer ican J w· h Con~r, pr lim 
inary lo calHn World J wi h Con 
gr s. Thes ion will la I fr m 
July 10 to 13. Conl renet- on J w
is h Agency r P, le Lin!!, July 13 t,. 
17. 

r l hsv open d thei r Pt r, for th ·umm r 
t N ~~onsett Pi r 

Mnnufocturer of 
MA1'TRESSES 

UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 
PILLOWS 

You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUILDING OF MATTRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

-
385 South Main Street 
TELEPHONE GASPBB 6647 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
I ···it a1 e, 

the Skin 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZEO 

MILK AND CRE M 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
I 02 Summit St., East Prov., R. I. 

Tc). Ea t Prov. 2091 

Mrs. S1Jv rm ',n I a delt: o th 
Zioni t Con ress. Sh i h 
man vice pr id nt of th m rk 
J ewtsh Congre , n or nlw 10n h.l 
concern i , li with J w1 h pro bl ,n1 
th world ovl!r. 

She 81.s t5 mlc!mbn of the Qun 
cit of th J wi h $( ncy for P,d1. -

nd M H rry Finbcr~ 
huv · open d lh 1r 

l, Sh w 

• • 
·n. 

h m · 'l Riv •rv1 ·w 

IN Dw1d of -1 Klphn 
lunch :vn 
ur n , Mnn 

n, in hun r of h ·r 27 : 
,,nn1v •r JJ")' 

l nc I,· of br1d 
w ,rJ 

l rkuw1t~ 
y ,1 th, 

111,•·t Pt r, 

PORO
S~LOX 
H~ALS 

I ti n , con isting of 240 m mb • 1 no 

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was orr.(aniu:d for th ♦' pr,Jctlc I up 
,

1 

buddrn~ of Pnl • inf' 
, Ir. ,n i\tr 1 /l 1x L,• vin 

Prov1d•·nc · I ·fl Ii t ~·na ,y I., 
mobilt· for , np lf u .h 

THE 
SKlN 

Therefore 
USE 

Boro-Salox 
For "Your 

Slun's Sake" 

[t is harmless 
::> nd sr,nthinJ? 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

~ An Exclusive Feature in 
'..I Walk-Over Shoes 

Fo,. Weak A,-ches 
and Ti,-ed Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

YOUR 

~--HOOD'S 

. 

BUY THE BET 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY ORAN E DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I, 
Telephone Woon ockcl '4-010-4011 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MlNERAL SPRING A VE. 

P'A WTUCKET, R. L 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

SERVICE~ 
Rain, shine or snow, 
the Hood Route Sales~ 
man is trained to 
serve you daily with 
your lVI'.ilk and Cream 
requirements. 

Phone 
DExter 3024 

M.ILI{_ 

The Antjo Wave 
llf:. AN IT SETS Includes 6 

VXCLUSIVE \ 
ITSELF 

months of free 
PERMANENT finger waves, 

$7.50 $10 $15 
ORIGINAL VEGETABLE SHAMPOO, FRANCES FOX 

TREATMENTS, ROBERTS' FACIAL GIVEN BY MISS HELEN 

ANTHONY & .JOSEPH 
FORMERLY WITII ROBERTS', .FIFTH AVE. 
AND CHARLES OF THE RITZ, NEW YORK 

93 EDDY STREET - - - Comer Westminster St. 
DExter 6338 

Mn1. Silverman will d " 
Switzerland, G •rmnny, C ·ch -
v-a.k ia and Franc 

• • • 

nVOjl.ll(' 

w g1v ·n 
Jurw 2 1, 

I hon r f 
Mr. &.nd Mr ' D ,v1d Zarum o ,(i . ,. n, who ,,r. 

C mp str t -~nnounc · th· ·n .{ - 1 inc;: for Eur pc:, on July 2 r lr 
men t of th lr daught r, M1 Till , in J f in, of [1 , Gro 
Za r um, to Mr. Leo L1 •benm,n, on 

j of Mr. and Mr: . Phrlip Li rmun , of 
wcr • tn 

Ookland venut:. pl ,y .. 

. Phll rl,·lpht , W, h.in ~l•m ,n l 
tJc Ctty 

In 

· n 11~111,: it \ • r 
k. In in h nor of th,·ir 
t n, wh,, w , gr 

P ti,· •11 I L w,· ·k 
r ·nko w 

Mrs. Loui;; Smini of L 110 .R z ' 
th ,ir 

! r II b lor ·n · 
..,n urnm · hu an.nounc s th engagem nl of h r 

dau ghter, M Harriet 8 mt , " h m, 
Mr. Henry Freeman Shnrp. · n o 
Mr. and Mr ·. Samuel L.. Sharp. l . Ir nd M 

• • • fam1ly 
· Mr. and M . Morris BlackmaJl 01 

1 
o~ned S • v1 w 

Creigh ton tr t anno unce the en- for t.he ummer. 
gagement of their daugh te r, · · So- 1 • • 

urnm 

· VI!' ue 
in Riv 

llm r ,nd both r-in-
G ·rt ,u,v. . .. 

Willi · m Wo lk c,tT of 

·cond u •h er, 
phle Rose Bl ckman, to tr . Irwin I Dr. nd M muel Ade n 
Corl, son of Mr. and rs. Hyman ewport announce tht: birth f • 
Cort, of Mi tchell stree l on J une 16. rs Ade n was .\1is 

, W lkoff, Sunday. 
be!or~ h r m rr1 
Schmelz. 

of 
· unrJr· 

Wolk ff w .,, 
1' Juli n 

* • • I Mildr d Taber of thi · city befor he, 
Mrs. Leon C. Abish has left for marria e. 

Atlantic City to a ttend a confer ence 
which is being held a t the Hote l 
Shelburne. 

Mr. and Mrs. U>uis Berick of P aw
tucket will spend the season a t Cres
cent Heights. 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Namerow and 

family are spending the summer at 
Conimicut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bromberg and 
family of Providence have opened 
their summer home at Riverside. 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs. athan R nick o. 

Providence ha ve opened the Oliv 
cottage on Terrace boulevard, CAn.um
cut, for the season. 

• • • 
A miscellaneous shower and bridge 

was gi ven in h onor of Miss Sylvia Ro
"~nsweet a Zinn' Banquet Hall on 
Tuesda y, J une 16. 

Seventy- five gues were presen 
·:-om Boston, New London, New Bed 
:ord. Fall Ri ver and this city. Prizes 
were awarded the highest scorers at 
each table. 

r an David Gold n of 23 
Klpling tr •et b;,ve Op(,ned th 1r um
mer home on D\icUey venue, Corurru -
CUL . . .. 

A mi celJaneous hower and bridg~ 
was given in honor of Jda Ru-
b01, by . 0. Wei.nb um 81l 

Mrs. M. Rubin, al Zinn's Ban quet 
Hal~ on Saturday evening, June 20. 

Over one hundred guests were pre:;-
ent from ew York, &,ston, Hart-
ford, F all River and New Haven. 

Entertainment was furnished by 
'1is.s J ean Swartz, liss Ann Rubin, 

Miss Charlotte Servita and Miss Re-
• • • Miss Rosensweet is a JuJy bride- gina Goldstein, who gave a series of 

Al!)ha Alpha Chapter of the Phi 
)elta Sorority held an initiation ban
wet Saturday evening, in the parlors 
.>f the Narragansett Hotel in honor 
of its pledgees, Miss Ruth Berry and 
Miss Martha Goldman. 

Election of officers were held as 
follows: Miss Evelyn Korb, Chan
cellor; Miss Dorothy White, Vice 
Chancellor; Miss Martha Greene, 
Treasurer; Miss Sarah Stampe!, 
Scribe; Miss Sophie Blackman, Mas
ter of Ceremonies. 

elect. 

Mr. Harry Silverstein of this city 
will occupy the Murray cottage on 
Boon street, Narragansett Pier. 

Ilverthorp Lodge on Fifth avenue, 
Narragansett Pier, will be occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cooper and fam
ily of Mawney street. 

* * * , 
Mr. Benjamin Clamon of Howell, 

street sailed for Europe on the S S. 
St.atendam Friday midnight. During 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i>-4 his stay he will study at the Univer

I 
~ 

" ' ~ 
j ~ 

1' ~ 

ZINN' 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

Where Providence 
Jewry Meets 

' 

Business Men's 
Lzincheon. 

sity of Munich and will visit Holland, 
Germany, France, SwitzerJand, and 
Belgium. 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kessler and fam-

ily have opened their cottage on Te.r
race boulevard, Conirnicut. . 

* * * 
Lower Twin Nook on Rockland 

street, Narragansett Pier, will be oc
cupied by f>r. Harry Triedman of 
Releigh avenue, Pa..ytucket. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Blackman ,"' ~~ 4 5c of Wayland avenue will occupy a cot-

~ 11 - 2.30 - - - , \ tage on Robinson street, Narragan-~, . ,.+,.-,.✓, ,.").' >· , ,-, > > ~ , .· •. · .,. ,. r ,.· ,">',', • sett Pier, for the summec 

vocal selections and specialty dances. 
Miss Frances Ackerman and 1iss 
Ann Rubin were the accompanists. 
Dancing followed bridge . 

Miss Rubin will be married to Max 
Pollack on July 25. 

• * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fradin of this 

city will occupy the North Cottage 
on Fifth avenue, Narragansett Pier, 
for the swnmer. 

* • * 
Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz entertained 

as guests at her summer home in Riv
erside, Mrs. R. Rosenberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Korman, Mrs. Herbert 
1 Rodin and Mrs. David Biller, all 
of Providence. 

The Sigma Phi Delta Fraternity held 
their annual boat party on Sunday, 
June 21. About twenty couples at
tended. Joseph Levy was chairman 
of the arrangements. 

* * * 
At the examinations held Sunday , 

June 21, at the South Providence He
brew Institute, Ada Rappoport, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rap
_poport, won first prize m l\t1r. 
Schneider's class. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

Levy-Lipsky 

Sunset Lodge in Sharon, bordering 
on Lake Massapaug, was the scene of 
a most charming wedding on Tues
day evening, June 23, when Miss Ida 
Sarah Lipsky, daughter of Mrs. Solo
mon Sadow, of Benefit street, became 
the bride of Mr. Louis Levy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy, of Han-

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this page MUST be in th.is office by Tuesday 

Luncheon-Bridge 
Held for Engaged 

Couple on Sunday 

Jeivish Veterans 
Auxiliary to Hold 
lOtli Encampnient 

Miss Martha Cohen and Ralph HaJ- WiU Take Place in PhiJadelphia, July 
ter Are Honored Guests; Covers 2-5; L-OcaJ .Delegat · and 

Laid for Forty lternates EJect d 

will take place a special meeting and 

on Saturday the vi.s1Lors will be taken 

on ight-s eing trip to Atlantic City. 

The final wind-up will be held on 
Sunday. 

Member · of th auxiliary and 
guests m y tt J1d. 

''Buy Gifts of Bliss'' 
Our Gift Depart men off rs you wjd cboic of 

Di tin ti It IJl!ii (o Ev ry Oc<'asion 
. over streel Rev. Meyer Smith per

formed the ceremony. Samuel Ber
ditch sang "O Promise Me" during the 
ceremony. 

A luncheon and bridge was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. Cohen, 
in Attleboro, Mass., on last Sunday 
evening, in honor of the engagement 
of Miss Mar tha Cohen and Mr. Ralph 
Halter. Mr. and Mr . Samuel W is
man were hosts. Ten tables of bridge 
were in play. 

A specia l meeting of the I..adie,; 
Auxiliary, Jewish War Ve terans of 
the United States, P o t No. 23, w 
held last Thursday evenlng l I.he 
SL R gis B nquet Hall for t.h pur~ 
pose of electing delegates an alte r
nates f r the Tenth N t1on J Encamp
m nt of th J ewi h War Ve ran . 

COLO N O HI 
0 1 
RVf T 
F'P fl 

V 

0 

I 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tar
low of Salem, wore an ivory satin 
gown,· princess model, with a train 
extending from the waist and a veile 
of ivory tulle and lace with an all
lace cap caught with orange blossoms. 
She canried a shower bouquet of 
bride's roses and lilies of the va l
ley. 

Miss Dorothy Tarlow of Salem, a 
cousin of the bride, was maid of hon
or and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Sophie Tarlow of Beverly, Miss Flor
ence Tarlow of Salem, Miss Ida Ka
gan of Hartford, Miss Rose Lecht, 
Miss May Levy and Miss Rose Levy, 
sisters of the groom. The maid of 
honor wore a gown of nile green 
lace with a p.,k hat and shoes and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses and 
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids 
wore crepe de chine gowns of pastel 
hue and carried shepherd crooks 
with l<\rge bouquets of talisman roses 
attached with ribbons matching the 
gowns. The Httle flower girl was 
Selma Ruth Tarlow of Gloucester, and 
the ring bearer was Isador Tarlow of 
Beverly. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
Max Zisserson as best man and the 
ushers were Joseph Katz of Boston, 
Barnet Tarlow of Salem, Daniel Fish
man, Samuel Berditch, David Resh 
and Sydney Zisserson. 

Mrs. Sadow, mother of the bride, 
wore a gown of beige lace and the 
groom's mother was gowned in black 
lace. Both wore corsages of_ talis
man roses and lilies of the valley. 

Over one hundred and twenty-five 
guests were present from this city, 
Massachusetts, New York, Englewood, 
Hartford and Detroil 

Mr. and Mrs. Levy -left on an ex
-tended wedding trip to New York and 
Atlantic City. 

---□---

Drawing Is Held 
for Los Angeles 
Relief lnstit1ition 

Local Association Realizes More Than 
$100; Gifts and Refreshments 

Are Donated 

Prizes were awarded to Mr. A. Hor
vitz, Mrs. H . Globus, Mr. J . Globu , 
Mrs. S. Cohen, Mrs. J . Weissman, Mrs. 
A. Aden, Mrs. J . Halte r, Miss Shir
ley Cohen and Mrs. B . Mcrwitz. 

Miss Gussie Fleischer of Attl eboro 
rendered piano se lections and Mrs. 
Bessie Merwitz of Lowell gav sev
eral solos. 

Guests were present from Quincy, 
Lowell, Woonsocket, Boston, Paw
}ucket, Attleboro and Providence. 

Marion Grossman 
Pupils Present 

Piano Recital 

A recital of Pianoforte music was 
presented by the pupils of Miss Ma
rion Grossman on last Thursday eve
ning, at 8:15 o'clock, at the Meikle
john Studio. The following rendered 
selections: 

Rita Heller, Marjorie Young, Lil
lian Tichman, Grace Fain, Miriam Jo
hannson, Evelyn Fowler, Martha Eas
ton, Shirley Gerber, Phyllis Gross
man, Louise Robinson, Charlotte 
Rakatansky, Buddy Kaplan, Rosalind 
Rakusin, Mildred Parker, Evelyn 
Barnes, Grace Eisendorff, Agnes Eas
ton, Harriet Cohen, Thelma Wagner, 
Ethel Blanck, Martha Kaplan, Greta 
Limmer, Albert Salk:, Gertrude Kahn. 

---□---

Bernhardt-Donig 
Helene F . Donig, daughter of Mrs. 

Helen Donig, of Elton street, was mar
ried to Bertram L. Bernhardt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bernhardt, of 
Brookline, Mass., on Wednesday, June 
17, at the Hotel Hixon, North Attle
boro, Mass. Rabbi Samuel J. Abrams 
performed the ceremony, which was 
attended by the immediate family. 
A wedding breakfast followed. 

The couple left ifnmediately for a 
trip to New York and Bermuda, and 
will be at home at 112 Elton c;;treet 
after July 4. 

Mr. Bernhardt is assistant treas-
-- urer and director of the investment 

A drawing for the benefit of the fl f N T · w rth & c I rm o . . o en o., nc., 
Los Angeles Consumptive Relief As- of Boston. 
sociation was he) on Monday eve
ning, June 22, at the Home for the 
Ag0 d, on Onns street. Bridge was 
played and refreshments were served. 
More than $100 was realized from the 
raffle, and will be forwarded to the 
institution immediately. 

The silk boudoir set, donated by 
Mrs. Gussie Nelson, was won by 
ticket No. 28(). The holder may re
ceive the prize by calling Dexter 7038. 
A cake, donated by the Bakers' Union, 
was won by Mrs. Loomstein. 

The cake for the refreshments was 
donated by the members and the ice 
cream by the Dolbey Ice Cream Co. 
The bridge prizes were the gift, of 
Mr. Samuel M. Magid and the candy 
of the E. Rosen Candy Co. 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson was chairman 
of arrangements, assisted by Mrs. 
Benjamin Mandell, Mrs. B. Rice, Mrs. 
Leavitt, Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. Resnick, 
Mrs. Kelman, Mrs. Kilberg, Mrs. Os
trow, Mrs. Kaufman and Mrs. Ge r
showltz. 

---i□---

Ladies' Auxiliary of 
Louis Feiner Assn. 
Holds Final Dinner 
Season Is Closed With Annual Din-

ner at Zinn's; Mrs. II. Zucker
man Heads Committee 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Louis 
Feiner Beneficial Association held 
their closing meeting of the season 
in the form of an annual dinner on 
Tuesday evening, June 23, at Zion's 
Banquet Hall 

The committee in charge consisted 
of M1-s. H. Zuckerman, Mrs. S. Sha
piro, Mrs. Rosenbaum and Mrs. L . 
Rosenberg, ex-officio. 

The officers of the organization are 
Mrs. L. Rosenberg, President; Mrs. H. 
Ehrlich. Vice President, and Mrs. L. 
Brown, Treasurer. 

be he ld in Ph ilad lpni et th Ben
jamin Fr nklin Hot 1, July 2 
Inclusive. 

Th delega t · cho. •n w 'T!: 

Dora Wine, Pr· ident; M • Eth l C -
hen, Mrs. Aa1·on Coh n, l J hn 
J . Ro lin, Mrs S mu •I i v,w ky, 
Mrs. A. Bezan, M . L. Browru ky, 
Mrs. Reuben Llp n, Mr::1. SJmu •I 
Lazarus, M . Corl J o linz,·r, Mrs 
Herman P ter r.md . R. Ka t al 

The all m e r 'ol -
stein, Mr . H rry Hvffm n, ~r 
Georg• Silverman, M •. Chari•. Si I
v rman, ~rs. A. St.a , tr . M Ri
back, Mt . S. Politz r, 
min Mayberg. I S. hw rti, l 

. Halp rt nd Mr . Ch rl 
man. 

The encampm nt will open with ~ 

military r cepUon and ball on Thu -
day evening, July 2. ut the &nj -
min Franklin Hotel. On Frid.oy, there 

•:•~~lt";fo~~n-.-l:, , 
CARLTO E. WELCH. 

Pre-jdent j 
HY-GRADE BRA D I 

SM LL PARTIE 

Ice Cream and Sh rb t I 
CATERER TO L RGE OR j 

I 1079 South Broadway 
East Providence, R. I. 

,:___;'e;~o,!!e ~~~?!,_ ., 

JO MAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONETTE 
IT'S A DELICATESSEN 

SPA 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. 

PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

United Mineral 
Water Co. 

DRINI( ME 
BEVERAGES 

I Solicits Your Patronage 

1 38 WAYNE STREET 
Telephone DExter 6081 

•:~~~-C - U.W - 0.-....t!. 

_Maternity 
Gowns-Corsets--lnfants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BWG. 
DE..xter 1965 

FOR GOOD HEALTH and 
GOOD ICE CREAM 

Eat 
FEDERAL ICE CREAM 

I 
Manufactured by the 

Federal Ice Cream Co. 
247 Valley Street 

Telephone WEst 1744-W 
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PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Low~st Possibl 

With Expert 

• 
Price Consistent 
Workman h-ip 

LI OLEUM 

Ll OTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. 

Telephone DExter 5200 

❖ ~ J - n.-.........-.._.., '" ~ - ,,___.......,.._~ 

f 
1$ DOLLAR $ 

t\~. I CLEANSERS and DYERS 

t. I 
............ ~ 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

W~r 1.Srrakrr.e 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.se daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
week1y for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

Announces t l NEW I ow PRICES 

Ladies' Spring 
Coats - • 

Plain Silk 
Dresses -

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and 
i BAND F1NISHED 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs 
and Trimmings) 

CALL 
BROAD 7520 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE 

LET US STORE YOUR FURS 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

Particular! PTHAu1T'~ the 
op anty 

Laundry Services 

answer to the 
of all our 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

CULLEN°N::':dGALLiGAN i 
37 EAST STREET ~ 
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104-Year-Old Jew 
Dies on Eve of 

Father's Day 

Brooklyn, June 26-(JTA)-Rubin 
Mirsky who claimed to be 104 years 
old bu

1

t whose grandchildren figured 
he ~as near 108, died in the Brooklyn 
Hebrew Home and Hospital for the 
Aged at Howard and Dumont ave
nues. The patriarch, who was known 
as the "Father" of the home, and 
all of the 386 inmates had planned 
to give him a splendid party on Fath
er's Day, Sunday. 

Many had secretly made articles of 
clothing for him and his wife, Mrs. 
Feige Mirsky, who is 101, :3lso had 
planned a little surprise for ner aged 
mate. In the office of the home, it 
was said there were hundreds of 
packages received for Mr. Mirsky 
from persons who wished to make 
him happy. 

---□,---

MORTGAGE LOANS BY THE 
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

The Prudential Insurance Company 
of America i.s loaning money on 1real 
estate mortgages in Providence and 
vicinity on 10-year term, with inter
est at prevailing rates. The type of 
property that meets with approval 
consists mainly of dwellings, both one 
and two-family, preferably new or 
nearly so, located in approved sec
tions, and by people who can meet 
payment and other requirements. 

The loaning organization for Provi
dence and vicinity is located at 104 
Grosvenor Building, and is in charge 
of M. Hollis Arnold, Loan Corre
spondent, who has been acting in this 
capacity since 1925. 

---□---

Blind Jewess Is 
Named Winner of 

Piano Competition 

New York, June 26-(JTA) - Miss 
Rose Resnick, noted young blind pi
anist and an instructor at the Light
house Music School of the New York 
Association for the Blind, has been 
announced as the winner oi a re-
gional music competition conducted 
in New York, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania under the auspices of the 
National Federation of Music Clubs. 

As the victor in the Eastern States 
competition, Miss Resnick is entitled 
to compete against 14 others in San
Francisco, for a prize of $500. 

Blind since she was two years old, 
Miss Resnick is a graduate of Hunter 
College, holds a master's degree from 
Columbia and has a diploma from the 
Fontainebleau School of Music in 
France. 

---□---

Los Angeles Official 
Apologizes to Jewish 

Woman for Insult 

Los Angeles, June 26-(JTA)
George W. C. Baker, councilman
elect from a preponderantly Jewish 
section of this city, avoided trial in 
the Mun\cipal Court on a charge of 
having attacked and insulted Mrs. 
Jeanette Menzo, using abusive lan
guage. The trial was avoided by a 
written apology signed by Mr. 
Baker. 

Mrs. Menzo was a worker in the 
primaries for a rival ctfndidate on the 
day of the primaries, and Mr. Baker, 
alleges Mrs. Menzo, seized her near 
one of the polling booths, shouting, 
"You -- Kike" and other abusive 
terms. Mrs. Menzo entered a charge 
against him with the City Prosecutor, 
whereupon several Jewish workers 
for Mr. Baker spread the news that 
this was a frame-up on Baker. 

It was the main cause of one of 
tihe most bitter political fights ever 
witnessed in Boyle Heights. That 
Jewish section of the city was torn 
asunder by the charges and counter
charges which were made against 
Mrs. Monzo and several other leading 
Jewish citizens who happened to op
pose Mr. Baker's candidacy. Mr. Ba
ker, howewver, was elected, and chose 
to apologize rather than face trial. 

---10--
NAZIS OPEN SCHOOL TO 

TRAIN FUTURE LEADERS 

Munich, June 2-6 - (JTA) - The 
latest innovation of the National So
oialist.s (Nazis) is the establishment 
of a school for training future Nazi 
I aders and military cadets, which 
was officially opened here recently 
with Adolf Hitler hims lf delivering 
the inaugural address to the Fascist 
novices. 
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Prov. Hadassah 
Board Member~ 

Given Luncheon 
$133.60 Realized at Strawberry Festi

val; Series of Bridges to be 
Held at Beaches 

The board meml:>ers of Providence 
Chapter of Radassah were entertained 
at a luncheon at Zinn's Banquet Hall 
on June 17th with Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson, Mrs. J . D. Grossman, Mrs. 
John Olevson and Mrs. Morris Beeber 
as hostesses. 

A report was given by Mrs. Her
man Swartz of the success of the 
strawberry festival, $133.60 having 
been raised. Contributions to the wel
fare fund were made by Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg to honor her daughter's 
graduation; Mrs. Leo Weiper for 
her son's graduation, Mrs. James 
Goldman for the graduation of 
her two sons; Mrs. Feldman, Mn. 
Berger, Mrs. Chaset and Mrs. HelaJ 
Hassenfe)d. The President a ked that 
bridges be held on a certain day at 
the various beaches to raise funds for 
the Home and Infant Welfare funds . 

Providence was honored by the se
lection of Mrs. Archibald Silverman 
as a de legate to the Zionist conven
tion at Basie, Switzerland. As o 
courtesy to Mrs. Silverman, a certifi
cate for five trees, to be planted in 
Hadassah's Grove, was sent with the 
greetings of the Providem:e Chapter of 
Hadassah. 

The donor's luncheon to be given in 
the fal] was discussed and Mrs. J. 
D. Grossman was appoint d chair
man. 

---□---

DENIES RACE ANTIPATHY IS 
IMPLANTED BY NATURE 

Pasadena, Cal., June 26-(JTA)
Challenging the recent assertion of 
Sir Arthur Keith, British scientist, 
that war and race prejudfoe are on 
the whole beneficial to humanity, 
Professor Franz Boas of Columbia 

Mittler to O-pen 
Gladstone Hotel 

at Pier, Sunday 
Announcement 1s made of the open

ing of the seventh season of Ben Mit
tler's Gladstone Hotel in Narragan
sett Pier on Sunday, June 28. 

An invitation is extended by r . 
Mittler to all his friends to attend 
th.is opening if possible and to inspect 
the hotel as it has been comple tely 
renovated. Booking for the 1931 sea
son may be made Sunday. 

The meals ar xpertly prepar d 
just as in the home and the rooms 
have been beautifully furnished Ex
cellent care will be tak n of th 
guests by the hos t to th of their 
ability. 

!Irving Seff, Jewish 
1 Student, Wins Five 

High Honors 

Columbus, June 26-(JTA)-lrving 
Seff, <' June gradua te of the Colum
bus Central High School. has been 
award d fiv honors as the result of 
his unUSUai scholastic record. Pr-in-

cipal among the awards was his se
lection for a one-year scholars.hip at 

Ohio State University in a state-wid 

scholarship competition conduct d 

during th past year. 

He was aJ o nam d as winn r of 

four special sch olarships in dairy 
t~ology, valued at $400, for four 
y ars at Ohio Sta t University. 

ASSABET I 
' Mr. M.ittl r cordially invites all his 

friends to visit him Sunday and to 
make reservations as soon as possible 
as the hotel will be pretty w ll occu
pied. 

1COUNTRY CLUB I 
t 

i 
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t UNITED STATES J 
t BOTTLING CO. Inc. t 
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't HY DIWI SKY S , 
N w Deli at en 
789 ROPE STREET 
T I phon ANg U 2170 

OUR DAIRY PRODUCTS 
FRESH DAlLY 

ORDERS DELIVERED 
From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

STOW MASS. 
F RTY MILE FROM R Vl E E 

on th Prer,ii es 

Golf, T nn Hor · ha k-Riding 

9 hol (3000 Yd.) C If Cour 
' 

Handhall wim111in 15 mil~. 

of 
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Pong, Compr) ·te o ial 
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University, President of the Ameri- •,~ ... ~.,~...,_,4-,.;,.;,,.!,.;,,,,,,,,,',",",..',',',',","-,",' I 

I 
. 0 . MAY ARD, MA . Phon Maynard 5319 

can Association for the Advancement 
of Science, said in an address at the 
opening of the national summer meet
ing of the association that war and 
race prejudice are s~lective processes 
which are not necessary to keep man
kind on the onward march. 

"War eliminates the physically 
strong; war increases all the devas

THE STENDER ' 
' FAMOUS OAKLAND BEACH 

YACHT CL B GRILL 

Shore, teak and Cluckeo Dinner 
Large Enclo ed Baseball Field 
Outing and Parties Solicited 

A La Carte Menu 
Warwick ock 232 

GALA FOURTH OF JULY 
t 
I 
t 
t 

unday I 
tating scourges of mankind, such as ~~~-+,,.~¥,....-... ~~...,,,.v,.~~.,,,. ..... .,.--, 

l FRJDA Y NIGHT SLEEPI G- at. and 

"BROADWAY 1E ' ARTI T CLUB O TI G 'I 
f 

tuberculosis and genital diseases; war 
weakens the growing generation," 
said Professor Boas. With regard to 
the assertion of Sir Arthur Keith that 

~~"'i,~~~~~..,~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i Meet Your Jewish Friends 
at th Special Rat , $10.00 

in "race antipathy and race prejudice 
nature had implanted in you for her 
own end the improvement of mankind 
through racial differentiation," Pro- ~ 

fessor Boas said: 
"I challenge him to prove that race 

antipathy is implanted by nature and 
is not the effect of social causes which 
are active in every closed social 
group, no matter whether it is racial
ly heterogeneous or homogeneous." 

---□---

Hofstadter Gets 
High Rating From 

Citizens' Union 

New York, June 26-(JTA)-Sam
uel H. Hofstadter, Republican mem
ber of the New York State Senate 
from the 17th District, Manhattan, 
and chairman of the legislative in
vestigating committee, is one of the 
two State Senators to receive un
qualified · commendation in the 27th 
annual report of the committee on 
legislation of the Citizens' Union on 
the records of the New York City 
members of the State Senate. 

With regard to Senator Hofstadter 
the report says that he "continued re
sponsive to the city's needs and re
sponsible for much constructive ac
tion. A legislative leader with high 
ideals and real ability." 

---□---

' Mayor E. H. Lehman 
Wins Skirmish for 

Good Govern1nent 

Tarrytown, N. Y., June 26-(JTA) 
~ Mayor Eugene H. Lehman has won 
his first major skirmish for better 
government since he assumed office 
in March. After an investigation, the 
Mayor announced his dissatisfaction 
with Police Chief of Tarrytown and 
his methods in resisting crime. The 
Police Chief has just resigned. 

Beautiful 
PURITAN DINETTE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

l\ULES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 

I 
I

I ~ ', 
WIRE OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET I CARL E. ERBSTEIN, Managing Director I 

NO COVER CHARGE -w•w-w--w,wl 
Ten Years of 

make 

Hig~ly Satisfactory Service 

this your best vacation! 
come to the 

·ro~ESF ST~~ CLm 
an i9eal adult camp wrtb ideals. 

WILMIN GT«>N 'VERM<>NT 
,n 'the. he•r-t of the Greal Moum•~M 

SPECIAL 4TH OF JULY WEEK-END 
Friday, July 3rd, Thru Sunday, July 5th 

Three Glorious Days for $17.50 
• 

For particulars, write to Forest and Stream Club, Wilmington, 
Vermont 

• 
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POLAND EXHAUSTS CHALUTZIM NINE BEDOUINS CHARGED 
QUOTA FOR CURRENT ~ERIOD WITH VANDALISM, ACQUITTED 

Warsa w, June 26- (JTA - With 
the departure Tuesday of 120 immi
grants, including 50 Chalutzim, for 
Palestine, the immigration certificates 
available for Polish Chalutzim for the 
current six months period have been 
exhausted. 

Jerusalem, June 26-(JTA)-Nine 
Bedouins from Nablus were acquitted 
recently of a charge of having up
rooted 20,000 plants on Jewish-owned 
land at Wa<1i-Hawareth last February. 
They were acquitted owing to lack of 
evidence. 

Announcing Opening of 

MIITLER'S GLADSTONE 
' 

HOTEL 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. f. 

W-ILL 
FOR THE 

OPEN 
SEASON 

SUNDAY, JUNE . 28, 1931 

RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE NOW FOR 

WEEK, MONTH OR SEASON BY CALLING 

Narragan ett 20241 
BEN MITTLER, Manager 

Have You Been to Annisqua,n? 

Come July 4th and Get Acquainted 

Camp Annisquam has everything that a modern, well
equipped camp should offer, including salt water bath
ing at its front door. Come and expand your smile, your 
lungs, and circle of friends. 

SPECIAL PROGRAM OF SPORTS and ENTERTAINMENT 

WRITE OR PHONE 
CAMP ANNISQUAM 
Abram Resnick, Director 

WEST GLOUCESTER, 
MASS. 

Gloucester 2992 - 768 

SPECIAL RATE OF $9.00 FOR THE WEEK-END 

23rd Convention of 
Nat'] Young Judaea 

Now In Se ion 

New York, June 26-The 23rd an
nual convention of National YOwig 
Judaea is now in session at the 
Hotel · Scarboro, Long Branch, N. J ., 
continuing through to Sunday, J u.ne 
28th. 

With the formal opening of the 
convention on Thursday of th.is week 
at 8:30 p. m ., Isador Levinson, chair
man of the National Governing Board, 
till the official closing exercises the 
following Sunday night, the H otel 
S carboro has been the seen of seeth
ing activity. 

Delegates from a ll parts of the 
sta tes were present and actively par
ticip.ated in all functions, P ittsburgh, 
Cincinna ti, Atlanta , Boston, Roch ste 
Albany, Worcest r, J acksomt i.l 
Provid nee and other Young Ju 
c n s bein w 11 repr nl d. 

roster of prominent men n 
wo n w h atl n •d includ d 
names of Dr. Israel Go ldi. ~ in, Pr• 
dent of ational Young Judo•:a; 
ra •1 S. Chipkin, of the J 
ish Educ tion lion; M 
Schohat, lead r rnn r 
men's Work rs of n •, ond 
M. Edidin from B Iott 
pok on J outh 

m nl of P a J,, ti 
the America outh ;" 
L on . Lan , Cha 
Cc,wan, wh •v •n1 
Zioni l Con ; Sam 
B row ky, Zuck 
M x M. Cuba, for · · 
South m Youn l( Ju 
Vixman, Ex u D 
Jud •a, n t 
in von ou · w c:i 
th country Sha 11.1 
tor o( Mw;ic of th,- 8un·,1u 
· h Edu ;,tion of l!w York Ii• · 

mmunity iin m~ tht •v •ni 

ill lriad it on Sund· y •v •ni 

Thi conv£-n 10n I particular 
ficanl in lhnt .in , . IJ. 

re-ev ,, · 1·,/ 
and pu th h f c 
th t h v bout in J 1•wi 
ca tiona l work durinf,l th,• 2'2 

i unifi 
~ · intr 
r pti, 

opera tion with I Lu c·,u 
ag nc1 s, a 1v1: 
tud in d in oun~ J uc1.i 
th Zion· e t you h o 
zalion of unlry 

---□--
FATHER OF WO F 

Vienn , Jun 2 (JTA ) - Fr.:. nz 
von Weisl father of Dr. Wolf~ang von 
Weis!, Zionist Revisionlst l ad r, d1cd 
here on June 2'l, at the age of 74. 

Franz von Weisl was a well-known 
leader in the r Conn of crimina l law ' 
and the author of a number of scien
tific works. For some years h e had 

I 
been honorary presid nt of the ln
ternational Advocate ' Chamber. 

FOURTH OF .JULY WEEI(-END 
EVERYONE IS GOING TO 

MAPLEHURST 
BETHLEHEM : NEW HAMPSHIRE 

---0---

Special Bus Trips From Woonsocl,et 
to Maplehurst 

$5.00 ROUND TRIP 
FRIDAY- ,- - JULY 3 

A BEAUTIFUL RIDE THROUGH GOD'S COUNTRY 

DeLuxe Buses will leave lVoonsocket, Depot Square, Friday, July 
3 at 9:30 A. M., arriving at Bethlehem in time for supper. Also leaving 
Woonsocket, Friday, 9:30 P. M., arriving early SatUiday ~oming. 

~ Reservations Must be Made by Monday~ June 29 
I 

I Maplehurst offers the vacationist · every modern convenience apd luxury. 
Strict observance of Jewish Dietary Laws. New $20,000 Ballroom. Tennis, Golf, I 
Horse-Backffl.iding, Swimming. Every Kind of Outdoor Spor . 

RATES REASONABLE 

For Hote] and Bus Re crvations Call Now Woonsocket 
1190-W 01· Write J. W. Brenner, Woon ocket, R. I. 

Jersey Candidate 
on G. 0. P. Slate 

Denies H ' J~w 
T renton, June 26-- (JT A) David 

Baird. Jr., Republican candidate for 
Governor, has denied that he was 
either a Catholic or a J ew. 1n ad
dressing the council of presiden of 
the Women's State Republican Clubs 
he said that he wanted his religious 
affiliations definite ly understood. 
Baird said: 

" In Monmouth County l am r -
ported t be a J ew. In Ess.?x and 

me par of north.em N w J r-
sey they s y I am Catholic be 
caus I am lrish. You m y ·ay I m 
a Methodist, my mot.her nd fath r 
wer . I Vt! nothing agrull!il it.h r 
r Hg.ion. 1 just want to grt it 
lr i hL" 

---□---
lL T 

K HRUT11 Dl 

ST. LOUIS TEMPLE PLANS 
NEW RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

St. Louis, June 26-(JTA)-A $235,-
000 religious school to be built adja
cent to Temple Israel was voted at a 
special meeting of the Temple's 
Board oI Directors. To aid in relieving 
unemployment and to provide the 
best facilities for the religious training 
of youth, work on the structure will 
be begun at on~. 

Rabbi-:Isserman, spiritual le de r of 
the Temple, sponsored the proj c t and 
ob ined adv n c ub cription · to 
cover the interest of the mortg e 

not to del y building pla1 
---[.1---

$3? ,000 F LK H OL 
DEDI T D JN PlTrSB R U 

Ptl bur , June '.!6-(JT )-ln th 
pn.•3ence of univ •r-

y offid L, rju · vy, 

-don r w1 h F· lk., 
Wore• t,,r, J un· (J r of th F, lk , J m nt. ry 

r d ric B Gr •en I 
• ourl Tu•· d rfonn d th ny oI 

· yin th com r ton· for the build-
24. 

0 1 ,, wh, r · 

part 1n th ,r monl '-'• 
f) 

h, -
m -
tam -

whi•n h · 
, ,umm n for 

110 M"ttl • 
.l 1 ~ to I:, 

,j, n1·•• •'fH 
L H . . 
A \' . 

KoJJla,i l'oltag,~ - Blo('k I, ·land ll. 1. 
D ·ligh I I Pla o p1·n:l Your V·c· ir,n 

t ·comm d l10 J ·wi h Hom• '1Jc,k1 , 

R TE ' RE ' 
fl df Pr-1 L' fo r ' bjJdr ·n 

LE }~ W , K 
Wnt · for R,., r i,t1Ml 

SU M R ALE o/ 
UOIC[ TA 

You will 1,n~ noth1<>9 w . ........ ,n~ lh.. .o 

1,ot ,umme, day, a•" t..11 gl.,. of le~ T ••. 

Ove· lOO 9lo.s•1 of th,J delic,o us co ,; l1n9 

t•"• •o9• n be m•d• l,om • pound of on• 

of ou, lomou• b-lendo. > t he Jo.,, price, 

• • ..r• oi •• ng ihit •••It, Iced T •• bec.o.T.et 

the moat eco nomic•I al drinlta. 

GOLDEN ROSE QR:~~ft Pe~Of 

ORANGE BLOS.SOM 
HOMELAND 

P~25( 
½ Lb 39 
Pkg C 

i ~b !Sc 
~~b ile MIXED a, i=ORMOSA OOLONG 

>> WEEK END SPECIALS << 

Brookside Butter 2 lbs. 53c 

Selected Eggs Doz. l9c 

Sweet Rye Bread Loaf Sc 

Sponge.Cake Pkg. 17c 

Campbell's Super Suds IP1uJ•15c 
Tomato Finast Catsup 2a::29c Soup 

Buffet Truits ~- 6l::45c A G,eat Sning on Thia 
J:amous Tometo Soup 

4 CANs29c Peanut Butter 2 i!it 29c 
Marshmallow Fluff c0 n19c 

N.B.C. Budweiser Malt Con.ft9C 
GRA14AMS 

Gamel Cigarettes CROWN Pl LOTS !Pl.g•ISc 
PREMIUM SODAS 
FLAKE BUTTERS Kipper Snacks .ftc-·19c 
P~~ 18C Crystaline Salt 1~15c 

I 
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HATLESS, STUDENT USES GffiL'S 
HEADGEAR TO TAKE OAffl 

Peterboro, Ont., June 26-(JTA)
A young Jewish law student of this 

city, who ordinarily goes hatless, had 

to borrow a woman's hat, which he 
wore while taking an oath in the 

course of a visit Wednesday to the 

local county clerk's office to swear 

out an affidavit of search. 
Since Jews must wear a hat or 

some other headgear when taking an 
oath, the young student, no, having 

a hat of his own, tried to borrow 

one, but there was not a hat in the 
office. Intent in his hunt for a · hat, 

the budding young lawyer went out 
into the corridor. The first person to 

pass wearing a hat was a girl. The 

young man explained his need and 
the young lady graciously removed 

her wide-brimmed hat. Red with 

embarrassment, but too loyal to Jew

ish tradition, the young man, arrayed 
in the flimsy sunshade, stood before 
the clerk and sol mnly took the oath. 

---0---
300 LITHUANIAN JEWS SIGN 

UP TO GO TO BIRA BIDJ AN 

Moscow, June 26-(JTA) - Three 

hundred Lithuanian Jews have si~ned 
up to go to Bira Bidjan, the Jewi h 

settlement in the Far Eastern Repub

lic, N. Rashkes, leader of the Ozel 
the society for settling the J ews on 

the land, declared recently. Rashkes 
had been sent to Kovno by the Ozet 

to recruit Jewish workers for Bira 
Bidjan. 

The Lithuanian group includes a 

number of experienced builders, car
penters and blacksmith , who are 

mostly young men between the ages 
of 20 and 30. A group of eight J w
ish workers from the Argentine have 
arrived on their way to Bira Bidjan. 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS . 

Plat No. 330 

Town of Lincoln 

Road, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 

Albion 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-

MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN 

THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 
ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 

ACCOMPANYING PLAT, NO. 330 

(UNDER LAW OF 1929) , TAKEN 

ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 
AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. ~ 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT . IN AMEND

MENT OF . SECTION 7 OF CHAl-

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC

TION. IMP OVEMENT. AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section did vote on the 29th 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and t-0ok certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat, 
No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for the 
purposes specified in said SectiQn, 
and 
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NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that 
it has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, the 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

owned by Oliva Calise and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Frank 
H. Meader, and also said point being 
opposite and fifty-eight more or less 
(584) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 45x93+; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
twenty more or less (20+) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
48x50, and also said point being in 
the southerly face of a concrete fe11 ce 
line in the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road, so-caJled; thence north-

Wherever the words ' "center line" easterly along the southerly face of 
are used in the following description, the various f nee lines in the north
unless otherwise designated, they re- erly highway line of Albion Rosel so
fer to the center line of the Lincoln- called, to its intersection with the di
Albion Road 1930 survey by th State vision fenc lin between the prop
Board of Public Roads along its va- erty now or formerly owned by Del
rious routes and modifications there- phine Descoteau and the property 
of as shown on Plat No. 330 and as now or formerly owned by the St. Am
listed below: brose Church Corporation, and a o 

That certain land located in the said point being. oppo ite in a radial 
line and niJJeteen more or Jess (19'f) 

Town of Lincoln as shown upon the feet northwes rly from said c nter 
accompanying Plat No. 330 together lin al Sta. 51x04+ ; thence nort.he t
with all rights appurtenant to said er]y in a strai~ht line to a poiDl, said 
land in and to the highway upon l t be' • d 
which said land abuts, said land be- po n ing oppo it an tw nty (20) 

feet northw t rly from aid c nter 
ing described as follows : Jin at Sla. 54x00; th nc uth a t-

That land located along the vari - rly in a straight lin to a point, ;iid 
ous routes of Albion Road, o-call d, point being opposit and tw nty-on 
and which li es betw en the center mor or le: (21t) f l sout.h a t rly 
line and a line describ d as follow : from aid nt ·r lin · al ta 51x00. 
Beginning at a point, said point being and al said point being in th 
m the center line of Louisqui t northerly fa f a f n lin • in t.h 
Pike, so-called at Sta. 2775t f th south r)y highway Jin of Alb1 n 
Louisquiss t Pike stationing; th nc Road, so-calJ •d; th ·nc sout.hw tcrly 
northeasterly in a straigh lin for alon the north ·rly fac of the: v n-
a distance of thirty (30) f t to a Jin in th . uLh rly hi h-
point., sajd point being oppo i and f Albion Ro, d, _ o-c 111 d. 
thirty (30) ( et northeasterly from the rs ·ction with t.h dlv1 ion 
center line of Louisquiss t Pik , so- fence lin tw n th pr rty n w 
called at Sta. 2775+ of th Louisquls- or former ly ov,1n d by Jo ph B. ,,nd 
set Pike sta tioning and also said point Arlemise •gr nd, und th pro •rty 
being in the easterly highway Jin of now or fonn •rly own, d by F' lix 1 -
Louisquiss t Pike, so-ca ll d, as - r u. and also s id int b<_.in o 
tablish d by Plat No. 53 by th Rhod l · in a radial Jin and nin t n mor 
Island State Boa rd of PubHc Ro ds or I · (191:) f t outh t rly from 
and fil d with the Town Cl rk of said n ter lin n ta 50,w t; th •nee: 
Lincoln, Jun 7, 1923 ; th nc oulh- l>Oulhwi:, l rly in tral~hi Jin• to a 
osterly ond northeast rly in th arc point. id point 1ng op 1 • nd 

of a curve with a radi f •i({hty twenty (20) f ·t uuth >' t •rl from 
(80) feet for a distance of ne bun- aid nt ·r lin al l..'l. 4 xSO: th,·n 
dred sixty-eight mor or I (]68t) outhw t rly ln :. lraight hn t 

feet to a point. said point in~ ppo- point., said in ing p . J ~ and 
site and thirty (30) f t northw st- thirty (3-0) f •t uth l't. l rlv fr m 
erly from th c nt r line of Albion ~ id c n r Hn> l t. 47 00; thc,nc , 
Road, so -ca lled at Sta. 2x70t; th nee outhw sterly in a traight lrn to 
northeasterly in a lin par 11 I t and point. said int bt-inl( p . 1 rid 
thirty (30) f e t northw t rly from t.hirty-thr (33) f ,t uth o t rly 
said cent r Jin to a point, nid point from ~aid c nt r Jin , t _ 43x98 : 

being opposite Sta. 9x00: th nc th n outhw t rly in Jin,- pw .Jlh.-1 
northeasterly in a straight Jin to a to and lhiM.y-thr (33) f, t outh
point, said point b ing opp it and east rly from - id c ·ni.er lin I 

fifty (50) f t northwesterly fr; m aid point, said point ing oppo i le 

c nter line at Sta. l0xOO; th nc 4lx98.96; Lh nc -outhw rly in 
northeasterly in a straight lin to a straight lin a point, id int 
point, said point b ing opposit in o being opposite and f My- LX m r, or 
radial ]foe and forty- eight mor or 1 ss ( 46t) f t south •rly from aid 
less ( 48+) feet north we terly from c nt r lin at Sta 41.x05t, and · lso 
said c nter line at Sta. 13x50, and also id point in in th north •rly Ca • 
said point being in the south rly fac o~ a r taining wall in th sou herly 
of a stone wall in the northerly high- highway lin, of Albion Road, so
way line of Albion Road, o-call d ; called; then southw st rly in a 
thence north ast rly and outh a t- strajght lin to a poin aid point be
erly along the south rly Ia of th ing opposite and eighty -five (85) fe t 
various stone walls and f nee lines south asterly fr m said c nter ]inc at 
in the northerly highway lin of Al- Sta. 40x62t, and also said point be
bion Road, so-called, to a point, said ing in th west riv face of a re ain 
point being oppo ite and thirt_ (30) ing wall in th easterly highway Hn 
feet northerly from said c nt r line of Old River Road, so-called, thenc 
at Sta. 19x30+; thence easterly in a southw sterly in a straight line to a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet point, said point being opposite and 
northerly from aid c nt r 1m to a eighty (80) f t southeasterly from 
point, said point being oppo ite Sta. said cent r lin at Sta. 40x32t, and 
28x00; thence northeasterly in a also said point being in the easterly 
straight line to a point, said point be- face of a retaining wall in the west
ing opposite and forty (40)' feet nor th- erly highway line of Old River Road, 
erly from said center line at Sta. 
29x00; theQce easterly in a line paral- o-ca]led; thence northwesterly in a 
lel to and forty ( 40) feet northerl,y straight line to a point, said point 
from said center Hne to a po int, said being opposite and thirty-one more or 
point being opposite Sta. 30xO0· thence less (31.:f:) feet southeasterly from said 
southeasterly in a straight line to a center line at Sta. 39x40+, and also 
point, said point being opposite and said point being in the northerly face 
thirty (30) feet northerly from said of a retaining wall in the southe,rly 
center line at Sta. 31x08.10; thence highway line of Albion Road, so
easterly and northeasterly in a line called; thence southwesterly along the 
parallel to and thirty (30) feet north- northerly face of the various walls 
erly and northwesterly from said cen- in the southerly highway line of Al
ter line to a point, said point being bion Road, so-called, to a point, said 
opposite Sta. 39x43+; thence north- point being opposite and twenty
easterly and northwesterly in the arc eight more or less (28+) feet south
of a curve with a rad\us of one hun- easterly from said center Jjne at Sta. 
dred (100) feet for a distance of one 
hundred and forty-four more or less 35x83t; thence southwesterly in a 

feet to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from the center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisquisset Pike, ta
tloning and also said point being in 
the easterly highway line of Louis 
quisset Pike, so-caJled as established 
by the aforesaid Plat No. 53 by th 
Rhode ksland State Board of Public 
Roads ; thence southwesterly in a 

straight line for a distance of thirty 
(30) feet to the c nter line o{ Louis
quisset Pike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Lou.isquisset Pike sta
tioning ; thence northwe erly along 
the aforesaid center line of Loui -
qui:sset Pik , so-call d, to the point 
or place of beginning and as shown 
upon the accompanying plat. 

{Sign d), 

G 

R. I. ST TE BOARD OF 

PY 

PUBLIC R AD 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F . ROBI SO 
J W. HANLEY 

TO , 

I. STATE B ARD 

l rk 

F 
PUBLIC AD 

Th , fort>g 1n d :1nd s 

m n tog th<·r wt r o. 330 
fiJ ,,d in t.h,· of th,· Town 

n th J0t.h day f 
. 122-

TATE OF RHOD ;; I 

. 'T TE B(J RD ()F 

P llLJC RO n.· 

o. 32 

Town of Lin<:oln 

Road. OJd Ri r Ro d 

From Albion lo 1\-1 n iJJe 

DF.SCR1PT1O ' AND TATE-

~ T OF LA D, LOCATED I 
THE TOW. OF Ll COL , HOOE 
ISLAND, AS SHOW P · THE 

ACCO MP ANY1 C PLAT, 328 
(U DER LJ.W OF 1929), TAKEN 

0 BEHALF OF 1'HE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 

ST A TE BOARD OF' PU'3I..1C 

ROADS, U rDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LA~ S, 
AM.ENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 
THE PUBLlC LAWS PASSE)) AT 

THE JANUARY SF.SSIO OF THE 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT I A rEND

MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED 'OF THE CO STRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

PLAT NO 328 

Wherever th words "center I.me" 
are used in the following description,. 
unless otherwise designat d, they r -
fer to the center line of the Llncoln
Old River R ad 1930, surv y by th 
Sta~e Board of Public Roads along its 
vanous routes and modification 
thereof as sh wn on Pl t No. 328 and 
as listed beJow: 

That Main land located in lh 
Town of Lincoln as shown upon the 
a companying PJat No. 328 tog ther 
with aJJ righ appun nant to said 
land in o.nd to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, id land -
ing d nbed s follows : 

That d loca d vari-
r u of Old R 
cl, and which Ji tw ' 

l r lin and a lin scribed 
ows: B ginning at inl, id 
n ing op pus · y (30) 
t thw rl c nt r 
· . ' d point 
n th ay lin 

of Old Riv<. 
tabl by lhe 
Rh ,n Pubhc 
Ro· y d 

rl lo and 
ly an 
er lm(' 
ppo .tl• 

lf•rly in 

cl pom 
0) ! • 

r Ii n1• 

:Ht •rly 
llr·I 

ly ond 
r l1n 
po Jt, 

•rly In 
lnl 

1n 1, rndu,1 Un,- ,ind 
) 1'-•·t northwf'. l• rly 

t,r llm• 11 t :1 lxSO, 
t , t rl y in 1, r lp 
t 1d p<,lnl r·1r1g , 

& mt>r,· or Jr (1 
Jy f'f•nt.n 

. aid point bt·-
i ~ ~-
Ii! wi.dl in thr• wr y hjghw..iy 

Id f(i c 11 ·d. ,tlld 
mp~mymst 

Ala.o th t h d d< <'Ti ·d ta foJ-
lc,w ; · rnnin,:. nl n point, ,id 

int ~-inr oppo ' t(: .. nd th irty (30) 
f ·l n,,rth<•u!>t ·rly from ai cc•n\.l·r 
lm1 • ,1l ta. lxl l .. nd Hl,o ,nld in 

ini;: 1n th rly h1ghw,,y Im . <, ( 

Old Ri v ·r m,d, o- llr•d, •. -,b-
li h d by J:, t o 3:10, by th<· ,,ch 
I land tr. Bo:,rd r,f .?ubl1c Ro- ; 

nee, n rthw •·rly in & lm p .. ral-
1.1 r, r,nd thirty (30) f ·•·l northra,t

rly from ciJd cc,n •r Ln, lo a pom 
_a id point b(:ing oppo i r· in a radfal 
lm · al Sta. 9x79~ and aLo s,dd pr,mt 
b_Jnj! in th w tNly f&cp r,[ ., •l.lm, 
we:11 in th ,a r:rJy hi way Im • of 
Old R1 vt-r R ad, -call d, th ncr• 
northwes terly .il<mg the w t rly fac 
of lh variou ton walls in th 
easterly highway Jin of Old Riv r 
Road, o-caIJed., LO a poinl, said pomt 

ing opposite and sixty-two mo 
or 1 s (62t) f , t north asterly frorn 
said c nter line at Sta. 15x42:t; th nc 
northwe '!rly in a s raight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty-five (35) f t north a.sterly 
from said cent.er Line at Sta. l 7x60.26 ; 
the?h northwesterly and northeast
erly in a lin parallel to and lhirty
five (35) feet northeasterly and south
easterly from said cent.er line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
22x49.49; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a poin t, said point be-

WHEREAS, The State Board of ing opposite and thirty (3-0) feet 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State southeasterly from said cent.er line at 
of Rhode Island, i,ursuant to Sec- Sta. 26x67.19; thence northeasterly 
tion 7 of said Chapter 97 of the and northwesterly in a line parallel 
General Laws, as amended, and in to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
exercise of the powers and author- and northeasterly from . said center 
ity conferred by said Section did vote line to a point, said point being op
on the 29th day of October, A. D. posite Sta. 40x42.00; thence northeast-
1930, to take, and took certain land erJy in a straight line to a point, said 
located in the Town of Lincoln, Rh.ode point being opposite in a radial line 
Island, as shown upon the accom- and twenty-five (25) feet southeast
panying Plat No. 328 (under Law of erly from said center line at Sta. 
1929) , for the purposes specified in 43x75; thence northeasterly in a 
said Section, and straight line to a point, said point be-

(144:t:) feet to a point, said point being straight line to a point, said point be
opposite and one hundred and seven- ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
teen more or less (117:j:) feet north- southeasterly from said center line 
westerly from said center line at Sta. at Sta. 35x04.72; thence sot1thwesterly 
40x4.2+ -and also said point being in in a line parallel to and thirty (30) 
the westerly highway line of Old feet southeasterly from said center 
River Road, so-called, as established line to a point, said point being op
by Plat No. 328 by the Rhode Island pesite Sta. 3lx08.10; thence south
State Board of Public Roads; thence westerly in a straight line to a point, 
northeasterly in a straight line to a said point being opposite and forty
point, said point being opposite and five ( 45) feet southeasterly from said 
one hundred allQ nine more or less ~enter line at Sta. 29x50; thence 
(109+) feet northwesterly from said southwesterly in a straight line to a 
center line at Sta. 4lx02+, and also point, said point being opposite and 
said point being in the easterly 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap- ing opposite and eighteen (18) feet 
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend- southeasterly from said center line at 
ed provides that within . tbs- Sta. 44x83.~. and as shown upon the 
after said Board has vot!:f =o~e accompanymg plat. 

highway line of Old River Road, so- forty (40) feet southeasterly from 
caUed, as established by Plat No. 328 said center line at Spi. 24x00; thence 
by the Rhode Island State Board of northwesterly in a straight line to a 
Public Roads; thence southeasterly point, said point being opposite and 
and northeasterly in the arc of a thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
curve with a radius of seventy (70) said center lirte at Sta. 23x00; thence 
feet for a distance of one hundred southwesterly in a line parallel to and 
and nineteen more or less (119:j:) feet thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
to a point, said point being opposite said center line to a point, said point 
and thirty (30) feet norJhwesterly being opposite Sta. 7x50; thence 
from said center line at Sta. 41x72t ; southwesterly in a straight line to a 
thence northeasterly in a line parallel · t 'd · be ' 
to and thirty (30) feet northwesterly poin ' sai point mg opposite ip a 

radial line and fifty more or less 
from said center line to a poµit, said f 

land as provided in said Section, there (Signed), 
~ be filed in the office of the recorder 

of deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 

R. L STA TE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

that such ]and is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said A true copy 
'Board. Attest 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F. ROBINSON 
;J. W. HANLEY 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re
corder of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and aJso o plat th reof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to the provisions o{ said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
shell be ~igned by three members of 
1U1id Board. 

point being opposite in a qldial line (50+) eet southeasterly from said 
at Sta. 43x96;j:, and also said point be- center line at Sta. h-05+, and also said 
ing in the southerly face of a fence point being in the northerly face of 
line in the northerly highway line of a stone wall in the southerly high
Albion Road so-called; thence north- way line of Albion Road, so-called; 
eastel'ly along the southerly face of thence southwesterly and southeast
the aforesaid fence line to its inter- erly in the arc of a curve with a rad
section with a division fence line be- ius of seventy-five (75) feet for a dis
tween the property now or formerly tance of eighty-five more or Jess (85t) 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected to tak , and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

G. R Wl;LLINGTON, Clerk 

R I. STATE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

The foregoing description and state

ment together with Plat No. 328 
were filed in the office of the Town 

Clerk of Lincoln on the 30th day of 

October, A D. 1930. M22-6t 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

INSURANCE • 

BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 
AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 I,,OCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to Readers of 
The Herald 

GAspee 0031 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractor 
CONSTRUCTION and REP AIRS 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. J. 

Phone GAspce 4396 

SP·ORTING 
WORLD 

Alws W~11nJ1 ,<Nl TH£ JcwtsH JILRAJ.D ly 

AL SINGER [ C O IEB CK ROLE Levy of Manha n were pr 
EX PLAIN LO O F CROWN Scotch had no c1 I r pre ntat1 

Al Singer, who was d throned a cause of the the cup off red 
lightweight champion last ov mber, ayor Walk r to the winning · 
is going to get anot.her chanc to re- & re urned 11, bu 
gain h is laurels. He will fight Lew :,• pl yed wi 
Massey this week at Madison Square vmg lrult pi r to 
Garden and if he can hurdl th1 u 
to ugh boy he will be far along on hi t th nd o h If, 
climb back to fislic he i h 

Singer realizes t I.her ore -
great many people who believ that 
he took a "djve" for Canzoneri wh n 
he lost the till in the fir round 
and he expec to r c iv n enthu
siastic razzing wh en he c llrnb into 
the ring with Massey. Th pro 
is not exactJy ex:hHaratin to 1, bu 
he is willing to und •rg lmost • ny-
thing for anoth r crack t th bi~ 
money. t 

In th pas t Al's m n 

CHJLDRE I JEWl H 
CHOOL H W 

w York, J une 26-(JTA) - The 
numb r of childr n nroU m Jew-
ish Sunday Schoo throughout th 
United Stat has hown con id1:.r-

m th 1 t 
1t w s reve 1 d m 
.icbools 1n con r 

"th th Union of 
on gotions, Dr. · 
ctor of Edu Li 

m 
ornp ·urv1•y 

un.ity c n ..- oth 
ion nn un 

Her, 01-
f th 
part 

c;om-

J ,wi. h T •I• · r 

w-v •y how h t 
c:h L lutv • 29,231 ch-11-

•nroU d, or ' ,v ·rui't · of 236 
.hool Th• · fi ~ur , com ..i • 

2 , L82 child ·n tn l l 7 ch1,,,l or 

W.F.CULTON r- ;~~~;;y- '·j cuscd of p1ckin~ setu . him, bu 

i now he is on h own !Uld doinr, 

•r· v,,: of l 73 chH en pn 
v · yc ·,r " o wh ·n ·, ,1mtl , r , r-

MOTOR 
EXPRESS 

PROVIDENCE 
Terminal: 

189 Charles St. 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 

1 and DEPENDABILITY 

f WALKER FREIGHT 

own choo iag. Hi to 6 

I Massey, th hard hi Philrtd 
phian, can hardJy b.: 1d •r •d 1 

the light of a walkover. Lt will be 
his first fighlin~ in .11::ve n month 

w m ,d · by Dr. ,m,.nu •I 
C · mor n for lh · Uruon The in<.r ·, · 
In IJw nwn ·r of c ldr •n •·nr1,II•· 
ro l(hly ,~ 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

Terminal: 
Central Wharf 

Phone: 
Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

FELIX CARLONE 
Gene,.al Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Hornes or Large Residences 
They Will be Glad to Show You 

Some of Their Buildings 
120 RESERVOIR A VENUE 

BRoad 1230 DExter 5372 

Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 
Glass for doors, windows, all 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Ford 
Spring, 50c up; Starting Mo
tors, Generators 
All Makes, Lowest Prices 

Used Parts Most Cars 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

t SERVICE, I,nc. 
i OFFICE 
! 1131 New Industrial Trus t Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DExter 6684 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 
General 

I 

Automob~le Repairing i 
Expert Ford Repairing i 

Genuine Ford Parts 
Towing Service 

t 138 RANDALL STREET _,_~:_._. 
~OVIDENCE 

C"!OTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

COOK ON A MODERN 
GAS RANGE WITH 

PYROFAX 
Gas Service for Homes Beyond 

the Gas Mains 
New low pI'ices. See display at 

R. I. Natural Gas Company 
129 Broad St. Providence, R. I. 

Telephone DExter 1910 

Tal.ldng about h1s bout with Cnnzo 
1 

1 
neri, one of the sho nd tn, uf( 1 

est figh ln this d ca l s-rJd t ,Y mu 
the la l thing h r memher,:d wa I. WI h front 
ing his corner. H a mi led th
hadn't been hit very hard. H i 
that he fainted. 

"My mind w n' t ri~t when J 
fought Canwneri ," Al 1d. H.: 
traces hls fault y top piece to a rup
tured blood vesse l acqu1 red in pre -
vious bout. He claims he didn ' t want 
to go through with the Canwn ri bout 
but his handlers in isted upon 1t -

Singer is on ly 21 year old and be
lieves that he has the stu ff. He also 
thinks that ii he ever has the op
portunity of m eeting Canz.on ri in a 
ring he will beat him. 

JEWIS H BALL PLAYER TO PL Y 
WITH D ETROIT 

Lou Brower, who nas been playing 
shortstop for Kansas City in the 
American Association, has been 
bought by the Detroit Tigers of the 
American League and has already r e
ported for duty. He is the first J ew
ish boy to play with th~ Tigers. 

The J ewish boy started his baseball 
on th e sand lots· of Cleveland. A 
friend got him a job in the Mic.hlgan
Ontario League. He finally landed 
with the Oklahorna City team, where 
he pla yed for three years. He is now 
26 years old, unmarried, throws and 
bats righ t -handed. He hit for .308 
and is regarded as the best shortstop 
in the league. Whether h e w ill meas
ure up to the big leagu e's standards 
is, of course, unanswera ble at this 
point, but scouts have pra ised his 
playing highly and Manager Harris 
of the Tigers will give him ample op
portunity to show his worth . 

INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS SEA
SON AT THE PEAK 

Now is the time for the college rac
quet wielders to show their stuff. The 
Davis Cup Committee will be on hand 

, all ready to snatch the most promis
ing of the half volley boys. The In
tercollegiate Championships are under 
way and the Eastern Collegiate Tour
ney is nearly over. Raymond Stone 
of Columbia has been going along 
smoothly in the latter, but watch the 
Jacobs boys, Willie and Edi~, perform 

R TI RL' 
ut 

o Coll of 
m vet all 

some J w h 
how wd 
0th r l t _ ·m o tre or on' 
e peri tmc m • ..ort of F'r•• h-
man hazing th ·very Fro!th m go 
thr ugh I know th difforenc b •
lwet:n ha.z.mg and vicious p ewt1on 
1 Iorton w not h z . d. I lso know 
that a boy' meta l ~ st.ed by razzing 
bu isn't tt rang· t.lwt only J w 
are t8'"ted on their relig1ou .,en 1b11.t-
tie ? I jd bcfor there a.r 
plenty of colleges only oo willing 
give J ewi h boys a break. The trick 
is to find those colleges. Brown. 
Notre Dame, New York University, 
C. C. N. Y., Rutgers, Wisconsin, Le 
high, California and Soulhern Cali
forn ia are a few schools I know of 
that gjve J ewish athle s a r_al 
chance. 

C. NEWS ii 
SEMI- AN UAL ELECTION HELD 

On Thursday, June 25, the Order 
of Hebraic Comradeship held the 
election of officers and executive 
board for the next six months. The 
officers of the past six months were 
as follows: Peter Yosinoff, President; 
Dr. Harry Dimond, V ice P resident ; 
George Labush, Treasurer; Myron 
Keller, Recording Secretary, and Sam 
Marcovitz, Corresponding Secretary. 
The inauguration of the newly elect 
ed officers w ill take place on Thurs
day, July 2. 

MOONLIGHT SAIL POSTPONED 

Th•· pr•· ,·n 1rv •Y ril o lndtc , •d 
th on In Sund .. y .hooL'I 1 

not r lrictcd children of m m · 
of Lh _ con r • • ion. wi h which h 
schoo ilu,t ·d Nf•arly all o[ 
the uncJ- y school n<:lud ·d Ln the 

y o ·r doo t-0 chHdr n 
non - In f, ct, 28 5 per 

n • of h pupll nr II •d in these 
4 choo com from thr:: horn of 

non-m mbeo n 7 l p r c •nt. come 
from the home of mem bcr 

'EW DRE., LO'fHE 
TO ET 

RED 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDO 

FULL DR 
CUTAWAY 

Shirts, b , Etc. 

WOOL WORTH BLDG., Providence 
2 Swres in Boston, Mass. I 

H AVE 

CORRIGAN 
MOVE YOU 

Phone Perry 2422 or Angell 1748 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 · in the former. It seems to me as ._______________ though Eddie, nearly a champion so 

The moonlight sail and dance, first 
scheduled for June 24, has been post
poned to Wednesday, July 8, at 7:30 
p. m. The boat wi11 leave Point street 
bridge on schedule time and sail to 
Prudence Island, where the party wiµ 
disembark to the newly moved dance 
hall. Refreshments will be served. 
All members are invHed to attend. 
Outside couples will be taken along 
to the boat's capacity. All those 
wishing to make arrangements for 
outside parties must get in touch with 
either Irving Schretter or Sam Shin
dler. First come, first served. 

GA.spee 1271 
7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

_______________ __.________________ many times, is about to click. 

SAVE ON FUEi" 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSITIVEl,,Y CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-y..elded ~Her have 

proven rughly satisfactory. A size for every heating purpose. 
Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
4614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - . PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Vnderwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"P ROTECTION OF INFANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE msrlRANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PR-OVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

Just after I get through going into 
a flock of raves about "the comeback 
of Julius Seligson on the cour·ts, the 
fat boy throws me by getting himself 
eliminated in the Met. Tournament by 
Partridge. Wouldn't you know it! 

HAKOAH TIE CELTICS IN GOOD
WILL MATCH 

A crowd of 20,000 people, includ
ing for the most part Jewish, Irish 
and Scottish soccer fans turned out 
to witness a good-will soccer game 
held at the Polo Grounds in New 
York City last week, between the 
All-Star Hakoahs and the Glasgow 
Celtics, which ended in a tie 1-1 and 
was so hotly con tested that the referee 
sent four players from the field for 
using rough tact ics. 

The game, sponsored by the Zion
ist organization and arranged with 
the main object of cementing true un
derstanding between Catholic and 
J ew, was filled with thrills and hard 
play that kept the very partisan crowd 
cheering lustily. Very few fist fights 
between spec tators were reporte d. 

To gjve the game the proper touch 
Mayor Walke r of New York City ac
comp anjed by Borough Preside:1t 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES 

It gives us great pleasure to an
nounce that one of our former mem
bers, Samuel Pritzker, has graduated 
from Tufts Medical School. Dr. 
Pritzker is going to serve an inteme-

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
WholesaJe - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
• W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

ship at Coney Island Hospital. He • is as yet uncertain where he will set- · ._ • .,._..., __ <M ____ ,.._..,., __ , ______ ,.. _ _.,,.. __ _.....,., 

tle his practice. f A SIMONE & 
We wish to congratulate Joseph I • 

Wuraftic upon receiving hls Science I SONS CO 
Degree from Harvard University last I • 
weel<. Mr. Wuraftic works in the Manufacturers and Importers of 
Sanitary Engineering Department at BARBERS MANICURISTS 
the State House. J oe says he is going ' 
out for his Doctor's Degree n ext. ~d BEAUTY PARLOR 

In one mor: year w~ wil_l have G" n- SUPPLIBS & Fl:TRNITURE 
other lawyer m our rrudst m the p er -
son of Israel Press, who is in his last 167 Broadway 
year at Harvard L aw School. Soon I 
there _will be enough to form a dub Telephone GA pee 0656 
of the,r own. .: .. •~-\~~-....... ~~}. . 
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Dr. Yassky Appointed 
Director of Hadassah 

Medical Organization 
New York, June 26---Dr. Haim Yas

sky, who has been serving as Acting 
Director of the Hadassah Medical 
-Organitation in Palestine, has just 
been appointed Director. The out
standing ability shown by Dr. Yassky 
and his unstinting service during 
most difficult years of reorganization 
and rigid economies, made the Na
tional Board of Hadassah happy to be 
able to offer him this post. 

Dr. Yassky's task has been a most 
exacting one. He has been faced 
with the necessity of cutting bud
gets, reducing salaries, keeping the 
good-will of the personnel, and yet 
maintaining the high standards of our 
medical work on a constantly de
creasing budget. That he has done 
so well is a credit to both Dr. Yas
sky and the entire personnel of the 
Hadassah Medical Organization which 
bas co-operated. 
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GOT" BRUCKER APPOINTS 

C. RUBINER DETROIT JUDGE 

Detroit, June 26---(JTA)-Governor 
Wilber M. Brucker recently appoint
ed Assistant Attorney General Charles 
Rubiner a Judge of the Common 
Pleas Court for the term ending in the 
spring of 1933. 

Judge Rubiner is Vice President of 

NEW JERSEY COUNTRY CLUB 
DEDICATES SUNDIAL TO FULD 

Caldwell, N. J ., June 26--- (JTA)
Coincident with the dedication of the 
new Mountain Ridge Country Club 
here, a sundial, erected as a tribute 
to the late merchant and philanthro
pist, Felix Fuld, was unveiled. Mrs. 
Fuld and her brother, Louis Bam
besger, attended the exercises. 

the Detroit 7tionist District, a mem- URGES UNITY AMONG S. 
ber of the National Executive Com- ORTHODOX RABBINICAL BODIES 
mittee of the American Jewish Con-
gress and active in other Jewish ai- New York, June 26---(JTA)-Unity 
fairs. on a common platform for harmony 

.in J ewish life was urged upon the 
Judge Rubiner was the author of f Orth d Rabb' ·ca1 bodi f . . . . . our o ox iJJl.l es o 

the 22-page nunonty opm1on holding 
the alien . registration bill illegal and 
in February was a stormy petrel in 
the State Legislature when he at
tacked lobbyists and appealed for 
cleaner politics. 

America by the YoWlg Israel con
vention. The J ewish Daily Bull etin 
inadvertently reported that th.ls uruty 
had been urged upon all Rabbin.icaJ 
bodies, Orthodox, Conservaliv and 
Reform. 

BASLE: THE MOTHER CITY 
OF ZIONIST CONGRESSES 

(Covtinued from Page 1) 

gates who had been to Basie tw nt 
years earlier had a happy contrast lo 
make between the ineffecth- gro -
politik of the old days and the actual 
status of the growing Jewish center. 

This year the Congress m ~ al,!ain 

in Basie. To the same spot in the 
little country of Switzerland wil! be 
drawn many wandering Jews whose 
ultimate hope is to create a home 
where they may finally cease their 
wanderings. Jews di over the world 
will watch their deliberations. So 
will all the civilized world. for that 
matter, pause for a while to look at 
the events lran piring in Basie, th 
mother city f th Zioru t mov > 

ment. 

AnnouncinB 
the • opening of a new 

Dr. Yassky is now attending th In- i 
ternational Hospital Congress at Vi- ,

1 enna as the representative of the 
Hadassah Medical Organization. He 
will attend the sessions of the World i 
Zionist Congress at Basie to act as • 
the expert on the congress committee I 
dealing with all health problems on f 
which the congress must take action. 

' l Celebrate tlie 4th at 

CRESCENT PARK I t 
WHERE YOU COME " J 

DAJL f 

CASH and CARRY 
ICE STATION 

PLAN CANADIAN UNI 
ORTHODOX ORGA 

Montreal, June 26---(JTA) - The 
foundagon of an ail-Canadian union 
of Orthodox congregations was laid 
at a conference held here Monday 
with the participation of de legates 
from the provinces of Ontario and 
Quebec. The aim of this body is to 
regulate the question of Kashruth, 
place the existing Synagogue on a 
more solid basis and act in all relig
ious matters. 

Resolutions were adopted to amal
gamate the Montreal body with the 
"Kehillah Council" in Ontario and 
appoint a committee of ten to ar
range for the first convention of this 
newly formed Jewish organization. 
which is to be held soon after the 
High Holidays. 

----'0---

BRITH SHOLOM TO ESTABLISH 
$25,000 PALESTI~ COLONY 

J" ' ' 
Atlantic City, June 26---(JTA)-

The recommendation of Grand Mas
ter William M. Lewis to the 26th an
nual convention of the Independent 
Order Brith Sholom to establish 
Nachlat Brith Sholom as a colony in 
Palestine at a cost of $25,000, was 
unanimously adopted by the dele
gates. 

More thap 500 dunams of lands were 
immediately subscribed for by dele
gates for their respective lodges. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 . 

~;; 
I & Heating Co., Inc. 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street i 
p A WTUCKET, R. I. l 
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This Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY · 

OF CLEAN COAL 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, President 
Jack Levitt, Treasurer 

"Good Coal Makes Warm Friends" 

I 
i 

FREE ACT 

MIDNIGHT DA CE 
on the "NIGHT BEFORE" 

DANCING 
Afternoon and Evening 

on the 4th 

FIREWORK ' 
on the 'NIG HT B FORE" 

Wonderful , 'alt 

W. ater Bat/ting 

Lyon' SHORE DIN ERS :-\11D 
ERVED DAILY 

STEAK and CHICKEN DIN ERS AT RE 

i 
t 
I I 

I 
f 

' I 
'I 

• I 

located at 

57 BE.RNON ST. 
Near Smi h and Orms Streets 

BOWEN ICE CO., ln,c. 

Our 158th ConsecutiVe Dividend 

On July 1st, 1931, the 158th con ecutive retular dividend will be paid to our 
41,000 depositor-owners who have over $38,000,000.00 deposited in this 

Mutual Savings Bank 
This is the eleventh consecutive dividend at the rate of 4½ % per annum. An extraordinary 
dividend of 1 % was also paid on May 20th, 1929. 

The semi-annual dividend payable January 2nd, 1932, to depositors of record December 31st, 
1931, will be at the rate of 

4¼ o/o per annum on all amounts of $3,000.00 and under---
4o/o per annum on all amounts in excess of $3,000.00 

After the payment of dividends on January 2nd, 1932, at the above rates, subsequent divi
dends will be declared shortly before the usual six months' dividend dates, namely July 1st 
and January 2nd. 

Effective May 27th, 1931, no additional a~ounts will be received on any account where the 
balance exceeds Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) and no initial deposit in excess of Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) :will be received on a new account. 

WEBSTER KNIGHT 
JOHN B. BRANCH 
GEORGE M. SNOW 
WILLIAM P. CHAPIN 

£ 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
HE.RBE.RT W . RICE. 
CLINTON F. STEVENS 
G. MAURICE CONGDON 
FRANKO. FIE.LO 

SAV 
Eighty Years 

on 
Market Square 

FREDERIC W . HOW:f. 
WILLIAM B. MACCOLL 
LAURISTON H. HAZARD 
WALTER R CALLENDER 

BANK 
Banking Hours 

Include 
Wed. Evenings 

CHARLES C. MARSHALL 
EDGAR W. SHAW 
GARRY C. HOUSE 
WILLI.AM DA VIS MILLER 
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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

~~~~~~~~~-~ , 
Paid 
w Eat 

As this is being written, David Law
rence is bidding for The Washington 
Post. Lawrence now runs a Wash
ington paper-The United States 
Daily, but that, a purely government 
chronicle, is caviar to t he general. It 
would be interesting to ee what 
would happen to the Washington 
new paper field, if Lawrence, an ex
ceptionally able newspaperman, 
should take hold o( the Po t. 

Some years ago, Herbert Hoover 
and Julius Barnes bought a Wash
ington newswpaper, with some sort 
of notion of making it a national daily. 
I happened to be a member of its 
s(aff at the time. I cannot take re
sponsibility for the failure. My work 
was confined mostly to attending in
numerable dinners. After three hours 
spent at some dinner, I was told tp 
write just a stick, mentioning who, 
what and when, and let it go at that. 
I was really paid to eat. 

Lawrence and a 
National Daily 

The Hoover paper was sold. To
day, it is in other hands, yet the 
Hoover idea that Washington should 
have a paper of national prestige is 
sound, and Lawrence, if he gets hold 
of the Post, may turn the trick at 
which "Herb," with his numerous 
other irons in the fire, failed. 

As the situation stands today, 
Washington's dailies are not particu
larly notewo'tthy. Its neighboring 
city, Baltimore, has a daily press, in
finitely superior to it. 

Lawrence should make a welcome 
addition to the list of Je,vish proprie
tors of newspapers. It is a strange 
thing that while there are any num
ber of good Je,vish newspapermen, 
there are very few Jewish owned pa
pers. You can almost cowit them on 
your hands. There is Ochs, of course, 
owner of the New York Times, gen
erally regarded as the country's lead
ing newspaper, and Ochs also owns 
the Chattanooga Times. And there is 
Paul Block, who owns a big string of 
papers. But after you've mentioned 
these two names, you have about ex
hausted the field. I should also men
tion, perhaps, a chain of papers owned 
by a Jew named Adler, up in the 
Middle West, and a few scattered 
sheets in the rest of the country. 

Perhaps, not altogether a bad show
ing, but compared to the Jewish emi
nence in the theatrica1 field, not 
strong, in my opinion, when you con
SJder the thousands of newspapers in 
the country. 

Pulitzer's Tabloid 

REGIONAL MEETING 
OF ''SEMINAR TYPE" 

TO BE HELD IN 1932 

National Conference of Protes
tants, Catholics and Jews to 

Convene in Washington 

New York, June 26-A national 
conference of Protestants, Catholics 
and J ews will convene in the Hotel 
WiJlard, Washington, D. C., Feb. 2 
and 3, 1932, according to announce
ment by Everett R. Clinchy, wh is 
directing a program of regional m t
ings of the "Seminar type" under th 
organization headed by Hon. N wton 
D. Baker, Prof. Carlton J . H. Hay !l 

and Mr. Roger W. Straus. This 
United States seminar to which peo
ple from all parts of lhe country ar 
invited will have as its general ub
ject, "Religious Freedom and Mutual 
Understanding." 

February, 1932, will bring the bi
centennial celebration of George 
Washington's birthday, and, a lso co
incidentally, this conI r nee of Prot
estants, CathoLlcs and J ws will p n 
in Washington on the day tha t th 
di sarmament conI r nee xpe ts t 
meet in Geneva. 

Prominent speakers will addres th 
genera l sessions. A large part of the 
time, however, will be giv n to di -
cussion groups in which peoole of 
these three fai lhs will m et at round
tables to converse about strains and 
conflicts in their community s itua
tions. One session of the Wa hington 
conference will bring together xpert 
in the social sciences to analyze 
origins of prejudices, and the pro
cesses by which anti-social attitud s 
are changed. Specific enterprises 
upon which Protestants, Catholics and 
Jews can co-operate in community 
and world situations, will be dealt 
with in the final periods. A data book 
and discussion syllabus will be dis
tributed. Applications for attendanc 
cards and other inquiries may be ad
dressed to the National Cont rence of 
Jews and Christians, 289 Fourth ave
n ue, New York City. 

Special interest groups are being 
arranged for situations in colleges, 
lower schools, religious education. 
theological seminaries, business, the 
press, law, women's organizations and 
other activities. 

"The National Conference of Jews 
and Christians," according to Mr. 
Newton D. Baker, "associates a num
ber of thoughtful and earnest people 
in an effort to analyze and allay the 
prejudices which exist between 
Protestants, Catholics and J ews. The 
conference seeks to moderate and 
finally to eliminate a system of preju
dices which we have in part inherited 
and which disfigures and distorts our 
business, social and political rela
tions" 

The conference was organized to 
unite Jews and Christians in good
will, and to promote co-operation in 
behalf of a social order more nearly 
based on those ideals of justice, fel
lowship and peace which are com
mon to the prophetic tradition,; of 
Jew, Catholic, Protestant, alike. 
. ---10--- . 

Experiment J SAY WAILING WALL RULES , 

While on the subject of newspapers, WILL LEAD TO TROUBLE 
the Saturday Evening Post, in its cur
rent issue, reca11s t~at the late New 
York World, in the days of Joseph 
Pulitzer one day experimented with 
a tatloid newspaper. The tabloid 
World sold like the proverbial hot 
cakes, yet Pulitzer, says the Post, re
fused to continue · it. He took the 
gound that a newspaper was some
thing more than "hot cakes," and that 
the tabloid policy was inconsonant 
with the best ideals of journalism. 

He was a strange man-that man, 

Jerusalem, June 26-(JTA)-Warn
ing that the carrying out of the reg
ulations regarding the Wailing Wall, 
which were recommended in the re
cent report of the International Wail
ing Wall Commission will cause dis
turbances, the Arab Women's Organi
zation recently cabled protests against 
the Commission's verdict to the Brit
ish Colonial Office and the League of 
Nations. 

---□---

Pulitzer. He could take as lofty a PALESTINE JEWRY HAS LOWEST 
stand as this-refuse to tabloidize his MORTALITY RATING IN WORLD 
paper for more mercenary gain•, and 
yet at times, ho would stop at nothing 
to gain circulation-even war. 

Pulitzer and another man, now still 
outstanding as a national publisher of 
e. chain of newspapers, even helped 
to bring on the Spanish-American war 
-just for circulation. At least, such 
is the charge of a contemporary his
torian. 

The Panes Give 
Mrs. Trotzky a Pain 

Ru ia, so they tell us, has 

(Continued on Page 4) 

taken 

Jerusalem, June 26-(JTA)-Pal
estine Jewry has the lowest mortality 
percentage in the world, being 9.6 per 
thousand, according to a statement 
submitted to the Jerusalem health 
secretariat by the Jewish National 
Council. In the last five years infan
tile mortality among Palestine Jews 
fell 50 per cent., the statement points 
out. 

Infantile mortality among Jews here 
is 69 per thousand, which is lower 
than the infantile mortality in Ger
many and England. Infantile mortal
ity in the Emek is 30 per thousand, 
the lowest in the world. 

HAW AllAl JEWRY 
D E D ! CA T E S IT. 
FIRST EFER TORAH 

H nolulu Lodge of B' nai B'rith 
Pre ented croll b United 

ynagog1.1e of Ameri a 

w York , June 2&-(JTA)- Th<> 
fin.t S i r T rah v r pr . nt d to 
H-awa.ifan J wry was d dki'!l ·d r •n t 
ly y th Hon lulu Lodge of th 
B'nai B'rith al a s p cial c r ·m ny 
which w a.! attended by lh I adinR 
r ~i d n , J ,w· h and nc,n-Jewi h of 
Honolulu, according lo mfonnauon r -
c iv d by tb Unilt'd Sym,gogue of 
Am rica, which pres nt d th Scroll 
to the Hon<Jlu lu Lodg of th • B'nai 
B'ri th. 

In a I tt r th~ rut ·d Syn -
g gue f Am ,nco, . B Goldman, 

cr Lary of th Honolulu dg •, .:ti-
t r ·xt ·ndln17 th • thank! of lh · Hono
lulu J e:wry l.O lh , Uni cd Synal( ue 
f r i ~ pres nt.,lion of h . f •r To
rah, d ch,r •d th ;, t thP inl<:r t of th<• 
Unit d ynagogu, in rl' kmdlm~ thf' 
dying mbe among lh Jewry of 
Honolulu Sp akm~ of J ·wt h con
dili n in Ifa aii, r . Goldman 1d· 
"Th mam pro I m lhal confron 
~ th qu ,stion of in r-m.orri~g •. 
Con rvativ •ly, mor • than 50 p •r c,•nt 
of our J wi h ma! m•·mbcrs ar 
int r-marri cJ, som of them lo Ha
waiians, Portugu St:', Ch.in , J apa
n(::s and whit s." 

Mr. Goldman an.nounc d th t a 
bui lding fund for a Synagogu in 

Honolulu had b n st.a.rt d wnich was 
pr gr ssing sa ti fact rily. Th r is 
als a Sabbath School which has ~n 
in xistence for lhe past six m n 
h d dared. 

---01----

CAROL'S REL TIO S 
WITH MME. LUPESCU 
ARE NIE ACI G JEWS 

London Daily Star Report 
Anti - Je'-vish Feeling In 

R umania Is Rampant 

London, June 26-(JTA)-Anti 
J ewish feelings are running high in 
Roumania because of King Carol's 
association with his Jewish titian
haired anamorata, Madame Magda 
Lupescu, the special correspondent of 
the liberal London Daily Star reports 
from Bucharesl 

If King Carol were to appear in 
public with Madame Lupescu at the 
coronation ceremony it might be the 
signal for serious pogroms, the Star's 
representative writes. A large num
ber of prominent Roumanians have 
sworn to kill Madame Lupescu, as 
they hold her responsible for the 
country's troubles, while the peasants 
believe that she possesses superhuman 
powers and has bewitched the King, 
the correspondent declares. 

Speculating on King Carol's rea
sons for seeking to get Queen Helen 
out of Rouroania, the Star's corre
spondent points out that even in the 
event that the King succeeds in ex
iling Helen he would be unable to 
marry Madame Lupescu since such 
a marriage would be bound to lead 
to s~rious disturbances, especially in 
the eastern provinces where disturb
ances are undesirable for political rea
sons. 

The correspondent aJso professes to 
be puzzled as to why Madame lru
pescu, who had opportunities to make 
excellent marriages abroad, should be 
willing to remain isolated from the 
world and guarded by soldiers of 
King Carol's palace. 

---□---

MANDATES COMMISSION BUSY 
ON PALESTINE CONCLUSIONS 

Geneva, June 26 - (JTA) - The 
Mandates Commission of the League 
of Nations, which spent the best part 
of last week in examining the various 
problems connected with the Pales
tine question began consideration of 
its- conclusions regarding Palestine, 
The J ewish Telegraphic Agency 
learned from a well-informed source. 

It is understood that the Commis
sion spent the entire morning in mak
ing changes and additions in the draft 
of its conclusions and debated at some 
length Great Britain's agreement re
garding the Mosul oil pipe line which 
will pass through Transjordania, Pal
estine and Syria, all mandated terri
tories. 

• 

Basie: The Mother City 
Of Zionist Congresses 
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iT' Ba le, hH~ the 
fir t Zio bPld in 

1897 on dor H ·rzl 
This year th" 17th ·u 
al o m et in Ba le. 

years removed from the land of i 
anci nt glory, conv n s again to plan 
the route back to th Holy Land. 

To many of the delegat.es and visi
tors the Congress city th.is year w.i.11 
have familiar memori . For Ba le 
has played a historic part in the ef
fort at lhe redemption of an ancient 
people. It was in this city that the 
word of approval was given four 
years ago, furthering the final plans 
for the Jewish Agency. In the sam 
city this year, the initial judgment 
will be passed upon the accomplish
ments of the Agency. It was in this 
city that, years ago, the air was rent 
with lamentations from those lovers 
of Zion who say in Uganda a trea
son.able substitute for the Holy Land. 
It was in this very city that the first 
of all the Zionist Congresses was held 
·and the definitive program of the 
movement, distinguished as the Basie 
program, was first adopted. 

It was in the last week of August, 
1897, that Basie was witness to the 
historic gathering of the first Zionist 
Congress. Munich had originally been, 
selected as the spot from whlch td 
launch the effort at political Zionism. 
A change of this plan became neces
sary when the baa!ebatim of the- Ba
varian City protested. And so Basle 
was chosen instead. 

Basie was alive with Jews,-a Zion
ist historian relates, "One hundred 
and ninety-seven delegates and their 
friends, wearing small azure colored, 
seven cornered shields, with twelve 
stars in red and gold bearing the 
legend in German: 'The only solu
tion of the Jewish question is in the 
establishment of a Jewish State.' 
Above this they wore the blue and 
white rosette with a six-pointed star 
-the official badge. These delegates, 
strangers to each other, came from 
every part of Europe. They formed 
groups wande:.-ing through the hilly 
st:reets of the Swiss city, besieging 
the Congress office in the Freie 
Strasse which was at once a bureau 
of information and of mutual intro
ductions." 

Those were three memorable days : 
the honeymoon period of a movement 
that had found its leaders. 

There was excited cheering for the 
handsome, black bearded Herzl. There 
was whispered admiration for the 
brilliant, trimly bearded Nordau 
whose emotional outpourings were to 
move the delegates alternately to 
tears and to expressions of a happy 
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It was in Bas) that the third ZJon
i Congress me t in 1899. Hoch politik 
was the order of the day. H •rzl was 
negotiating with the despot, Abdul 
Hamid. Grea t things were in the 
air. 

In 1900 the Congress gather d in 
London, but the year afte r th.&t it met 
once again in j favori te Swiss City. 

This Lime the date was set for the 
mid-win t.e r, the last days in De cem
ber. It was at this Congress that 
the youth movement for the first time 
asserted itself. The Congress itself 
was busy with organization plans. 
The Jewish National Fund was es
tablished. Zangwill appeared to hurl 
his invective at opponents of Zion
ism. 

It was at this time, too, that Eenl 
suffered his first heart attack. 

Two years elapsed Then came the 
heated Sixth Zionist Congress, where 
the subject of Uganda was to strain 
at the unity of the Zionist movement 
and finally fail to disrupt it though 
Zangwill and his group did subse
quently forsake the party for his new 
Territorialist organization. 
· There was plenty of opportunity for 
emotion and temperamental outbursts. 
Herzl (he appeared at the Congress 
looking considerably older), had been 
negotiating with Von Plehve, the 
Russian • Minister of Interior, whose 
name was a stench in the nostrils 
of the Jews who remembered the 
outrages of Kishinev. Herzl also was 
determined to press the Uganda offer 
to a conclusion. No wonder Basle 
saw scenes of extremes in jubilation 
and despair. 

Herzl died before the next Con
gress met. Then for the first time 
another than Herzl led the assembly. 
Dr. Max Nordau presided ov~r a ses
sion th;it began grief-stricken at its 
loss and. that soon turned tucbulent 
as the Uganda offer came up on the 
agenda and was turned down. 

An undistinguished tenth Con
gress was also held in Basie. 

Then followed sixteen years during 
which came the World War, the Bal
four Declaration, the J ewish Agency 
. . . . When the Congress met again 
in its mother city in 1927 much had 
happened to alter the complexion of 
the movement. But, all told, the dele-

(Continued on Page 12) 
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Rabbi Gup, at Convention, Says 
Tliat Orthodox, Conservative 

and Reform Judaism Seek Union 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup of Temple for Palestine is as old as Jewish tra
Beth-El delivered one of the three ' dition, but the modern construction 
principal papers discussed at the 42nd of ·this yearning is the result of the 
annual convention of the Central application of the principle of self
Conference of American Rabbis, held determinatio!l to the Jewish people. 
dur~ng the "past week, in Wawas_ee, "A generation ago, the support ac
lnd1ana. Ortho~ox, ConservatJVe corded Zionism by Libera l Rabbis 
and . Reform Judaism are ~radually was exceefilr.gly meagre. Today, the 
commg closer together, flowm g down 
different streams into a river yet to 
be whose depth and broad reach will 
compromise them all;" Rabbi Gup de
clared. 

Temple Beth-El was host to the 
national gathering of liberal Rabbis, 
when it met here last year. 

Discussion on Rabbi Gup's paper, 
"Currents In J ewish Religious 
Thought and Life in America in th€ 
20th Century," was led by Rabbi 
Isaac Landman and Rabbi Samuel H . 
Markowitz. 

"Fifty years ago, the issues betw-n 
Orthodoxy and Reform were com -
pelling," said Rabbi Gup. "Today, 
these issues have slowly retreated u : h 
the background. L ed by a minority 
of a un iversity-trained rabbinate, the 
American type of Orthodoxy is des
tined to •supersede Orthodoxy in gen
eral, and from the vantage of this vic
tory, Orthodoxy will become more 
and more modern in thought and 
practice. 

"Conservative Judaism which, fur 
the time being, is recruiting its forces 
from among the indifferent Orthodox, 
is following in its program the lines 
that made fo1· the development of 
Reform Judaism . In fact, some call 
it 'moderate Reform.' 

"The attitude of a few of its lead
ers is already so closely ak in to the 
stand of reform that even now they 
may , be looked upon as at one witJ1 
us. They can find, if they choose, 
plenty of kindred spirits in the Lib-
eral Rabbinate. · 

"Reform Judaism on its part is hav
ing a renaissance of J ewish education, 
ceremonialism and fellowship with 
the people of Israel, • such as holds 
out a fair expectation that eventual
ly these three religious designations, 
Orthodox, Conservative and Re
form, will ·fade into t he far distance 
in the venture of them all to live 
together in the American framework. 
Enlightenment and progress are at 
work u ;:,on the old places to build 
thereon a more spacious and becom
ing abode for the Jewish spirit. With 
in it will live a native American Ju-
daism." -

Rabbi Gup outlined t he beginnings 
of Reform Judaism in G ermany, its 
rapid growth in this country under 
the leadership of Isaac M. Wise, "a 
person of vision, rare zeal, and ex
traordirary organizing power," and its 
drift today. 

Referring to the co- operation of a ll 
groups in the Synagogu e Council, 
Rabbi Gup said, "In the 20th cen
tury, the representatives of Reform , 
Conservative and Orthodox are pull
ing together in the spiri t of friendli ~ 
ness to so lve the common problems. 

Reform Judaism, true to its ethical 
disposition, has become increasingly 
interested in Social Justice and In
ternational Peace, he said. 

The speaker contrasted the Reform 
attitude of 60 years ago in formulat
ing its theological orinciples in har
mony with reason and scientific 
kn,-wled~e, with its present aim of 
linking the mission ideal with the peo
ple ot lsrael. 

"A marked change in the attitude 
of Reform Judaism toward Zionism 
has taken place within this genera
tion. That this subject has come to 
occupy a formidable place in its mind 
is due to the developments since the 
war. 

"The Balfour Declaration is the 
world's interpretation of democracy .in 
ternlS of Jewish life. The yearning 

RABBi SAM UEL M. GUP 

sentiment in its favor is vigo rous. 
3ome of its ablest propone n ts and 
high est officials are members of the 
conference. 

"When the Balfour Declara llon w 
announced, Rabbi Leo M. Franklin, 
voicing the opinion of the confer nc 
in his presidential mes.sage, decla r d 
that the conference rejoices in the 
prospect, that a considerable number 
of our brethren in faith, who are TIOw 
the victims of physica l suffering a nd 
spiritua l repression, may be able to 
fin d in Palestine the opportunit,v to 
live full , free and happy llves. 

"While he deplored the reasse rtion 
of J ewish nationality, he praised the 
opportunity now given to the Jew to 
evolve a fuller expression of his spir
itual genius. Carrying out this sen
timent, the conference subsequently 
passed a resolution in support of the 
Non-Zionist Agency. 

"Only last April the Pre idenl of 
the Hebrew Union College issued the 
statement through the headquarters 
of the ~merican Palestine Campaign 
that, ' for P a lestine there can be 
henceforth only one J ewish program 
and that is to upbuild Palestine Jew
ishly as much as possible, regard
less of what our J ewish program may 
be for America, or England, or Ger
many. Upon this last question, Zion
ists and anti-Zionists may still di
vide aggressively, but with regard to 
P alestine there can be no diffe rence 
of opinion or program whatever. Our 
duty is clear and •unassailable.' 

"Just a few weeks ago," continued 
the speaker, "Dr. Samue l Shulman of 
Temple Emanu-El, New York City, 
a Pas t P resident of the conference 
and an outstanding opponent of po
lit ical Zionism and Jewish national
ism, appealed to the Jews of the me 
tropolis to subscribe funds to the 
American Palestine Campaign on the 
ground of Palestine's exceptional ap
peal to Jewish sentiment and affec
tion. 'Nothing Jewish should be alien 
to the Jewish heart,' he wrote to Mor
ris Rotenberg, chairman. 

"There is something odd, it stril;ces 
me," commented Rabbi Gup, "in all 
these assurances- It is said, 'We will 
help you and we proffer our help 
riot as Zionists but as Jews. We avow 
the Jewishness of the enterprise but 
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we oppose your nationalism. We hold 
the J ew is not a nationalist, but an 
historic religious people. We will 
nevertheless co-operate with you 
through the non-Zionist Agency.' 

" Is it not a fact, " asked Rabbi Gup, 
" that this Agency deals with the 
League of Nations and Great Britain 
in !he common intention of the terms 
of the Balfour Declaration? And does 
not the · Balfour Declaration aim at 
' the establishment of a J ewish Home
land?' 

"Again, why throw Zionism out 
bag and baggage and indorse Pales
tinian · reconstruction solely on the 
g,round of its J ewishness? Is not 
Zion.ism Jewish ? In short, why ad
vance a movement at all whose i deol
ogy we condemn?" 

Rabbi Cup cautioned against that 
type of ultra -liber Hsm that espouses 
the unity of God as a personal or 
impersonal entity and looks upon 
prayer as mere contemplation nd 
meditation. 

Rabbi Gup sta ed that Orthodoxy, 
recrui ted largely from Eas-tem Euro
pean im.migra ·on, comprised the re
ligious loyalty f the vast bulk of 
Jewish r id1mts i.n Am nc ; tha t it 
was commr::n.:ing to assert i • engtr: 
through the pow r that numbe pro-
vide, but tha t i ·cendf:' ncy w 
apparent han r I. 

"The greater pr poruon of Orth-
o ox J ws ar · drifting," h claim 
'" Orthodo y in g_neral is uot hr b
bin nd pu tin as a fa.s.h1on of 
JJfe. L1 de by l1ttlc, h m.ijwity 
i.iundr,nmg thr:: ol rad1L1ons.' ' 

---o---
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wer lai for mo ty-flv,_ 
gu ts. 

Mr. Bl wa p nts::d with oin-
fo ld. E wa (um1 h cl 
und r dir ct.I 0£ T rn Jul -
grew. 

Cha rle Brown. Ralph S . Kr u..,; 

Na t C. Cohe n, W It r I. Sun 1un &nt 
Max L. Grant were in ch".lrl{ • of ,,r 
rangemen for the • .inn r. 
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row Plannin.fl' 
alzhurg Th atr, 

Vienna, June 2? - (JTA) - Th 
world-famous lzburg festlvals wil 
have a new attraction thi ye r . Prof 
Max Reinhardt, who is now achinr 
art and scenic man gemen t at tht, Vi
enna Art High chool, plans um 
mer school of d rama in Sa lzburg 

The cheme w announced by B -
ron Puthon. Pr ident of the Salz
burg Festival Committee, and by thl 
American, Julian freedman, organ
izer of the Sa.lzburg Orchestral Acad 
_my. 

---Oc---
SEE CANADIAN HOUSE 

TURNING DOWN ALIE L l\ 

Ottawa, June 26-(JTA)-Althoug!
the alien registration bill being spon
sored by Senator Pierre Casgrain i;, 
receiving support in many influential 
circles in all parts of Canada, the 
measure is not being taken seriously 
in the House of Commons, according 
to an opinion expressed Wednesday 
by the Jewish members of the lower 
house, S. W. Jacobs of Montreal and 
A. Heaps of Winnipeg. 

In discussing the bill, Mr. Jacobs 
said that it would surely be reject
ed when brought before the house 
"Many deputies do. not see ilie neces
sity for the bill and others who rep
re~nt districts with large alien popu
lati~ns absolutely oppose it_ The bill 
will die a natural death in parlia
ment," , he said 

Mr. Heaps pointed out the techni
cal difficulties facing the bill at the 
present session of parliament which is 
occupied with many urgent problems 
I • 
and therefore there is no fear of such 
a 1aw for a long time. This opinion 
was supported by Angus McGinnis, 
Laborite member from Vancouver. 

With the bill still under discussion 
in the Senate where it has been 
given a second reading, Fernand Du
fresne, director of the Montreal po- . 
lice department, telegraphed the Sen
ate that he is "strongly in favor of 
identification cards in Canada, espe 
cially in Montreal, in order to · con
trol the foreign element." The Mayor 
of Winnipeg wired that "95 per cent. 
of the Canadian people support -the 
proposed legislation to register all 
aliens All hope that there will be 
no delay." 

MONUMENT UNVEJLING 
FOR C. FINKLESTEIN 

. POSTPONED INDEFINITF..L Y 

The unveiling of the monument in 
memory of the late Charles S. F in
klestein, which was to have taken 
place on Sunday, June 28, has been 
postponed until further notice. 

N. Y. U. CONYERS DOCTOR TE 
ON E)1ANUEL I'li'EUMANN 

New Y rk, June 26-(JTA)
Emanuel Neumann, Zionist leader and 
President of the J ewish National Fund 
of America , has been awarded the 
Degree of Juris Doctor at the con
clusion of his law st udies. The degree 
wa oonferred upon i\,lr. Neumann by 

ew York University. 

To Our Jeivish Friends 

<t1id Patrons 
Come in and inspect our new banq u t room 

and dance hall, beautilully decor ted, and with a eating 

capacity of over three hundred. Our new addition is v iJ

able for banqu , we ding , an dinner p.artie a t very 

reasonable r ate It will be w rth your while to i 

our banque t hall, Md pl your n xt p r y t Provid nc 
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BEFORE you go on an outing with your car, put 
a roast and vegetables in the Everhot and turn 

on the current. After it has been partially cooked, 
take the Everhot along in your car. The cookip.g will 
be completed on the way. Serve it hot at any time the 
folks get hungry. 

At home, as well as on outings, an Everhot is a 
most convenient appliance for summer use. All equip
ment necessary for cooking with the Everhot is in
cluded in the special sale price: 3 aluminum utensils, 
a trivet, pan lifter, rack and pan set for bakine and a 
book of recipes. 

-SPECIAL SALE-

E YERHOT Coo ms 
$7.85 

(REGULAR $9.25 VALUE) 

85c Down-$1.00 monthly for 7 months 

/ 
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Leonard, Levin is in again. Lenny Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. Charles 

played some great golf at the State Brown, Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, · Mrs. 

Open, that was played at Metacomet John J . Silverman, Mrs. Barney 

the past week, playing in company Hochberg, Mrs. Harry Grenespan, 

with President Ro.,senberg and Max Mrs. Adolph Gorman, Mrs. Irving 

J . Klein. Our representatives did Gertsacov, Mrs. Benjamin Zetlin, Mrs. 

themselves justice, and Leonard is in Max L Grant, Mrs. Charles C. 

a four-WitY tie for first and second Brown, Mrs. Mack Forman, Mrs. Nat 

net, shooting a gross 86 less 16 handi- Kaufman, Mrs. Sydney M. Samuels, 

~ap for a net 70. Good luck to you Mrs. R H. Bauer, Miss Jean Bauer, 

m the play-off, old , scout, and the 'Mrs. Joseph Bason, Mrs. Haskell 

club hopes you bring home a prize. Frank, Mrs. Casper Frank, Mrs. Har-

• • • old Cohen, Mrs. Milton C. Sapinsley, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Brown 
ceJebrated their 15ti) wedding anni
versary at the club recently and a 
large number of guests were on hand 
to extend them the heartiest of con
gratulations. 

• • • 
Mrs. Edward Finberg, Mrs. Adolph 

Gorman and a number of the local 
Ladies' Sewing Circle entertained at 
the club the past week. 

• • 
The following ladies took advan

tage of the weather this past week 
and either bridged, Mah Jonged, en
tertained or played golf: Mrs. Max 
J. Klein, Mrs. A. H. Klein, Mrs. L . 
F. Rosenberg, Mrs. Edward Finberg, 

Mrs. Alfred Morse, Mrs. Irving 
Forbstein, Mrs. Benjamin Trinkel, 
Mrs. Walter Adler, Mrs. Henry Has
senfeld, Mrs. S. G. Lenzner, Miss Ma
rion Brooks, Mrs. Catherine Brooks, 
Mrs. Paul B. Paris, Mrs. Walter 
Sundlun, Mrs. Samuel M. Magid. 

Who said the ladies weren't show
ing an interest in our dub? Only 
batting 100% and not so bad. boys, 
not so bad. 

• • • 
•Sol Rothstein led the field in 

Ledgemont's 18-hole full handicap 
medal play tournament. He was 95-
29-66. In second place, four strokes 
behind, was Casper Frank, with 89-
19-70, his 89 being good for first gr 
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prize. The other scores follow: 
Ed Jolles ....... .. ....... .. 101-30-71 
A. R. Beerman ........... ,102-30-72 
Al Mors . .. ......... ... .. . . 90-17-73 
E. Paris . .. ............... . 93-19-74 
Lou Flink ....... ..... .... . 92-18-7~ 
J . Schwartz ....... .. .. . . .. 98-23-75 
A. V. Flink ............... 110-30-80 
A. C. Berger .... . . . ....... 95-15-80 
C. Gorman ... . . .. . . . ...... 98-17-81 
S. H. Workman . .... ....... 102-18-84 
P . Woolf .. . ...... .. ... .... 113-29-84 
Samson Nathanson . . ..... . 114-29-85 
L . Levine ... ...... . .. . .... 97-12-85 
Dr. Banice Feinberg ...... 111-23-88 

The following matches ar~ sched
uled t-0 be played off during the pres
ent week in the play for the PTesi
dent's Trophy: 

C. Frank vs. A. C utu 
M. J. Klein vs. A. Kaplan 
A. C. Berger vs. Max Siegal 
H. Frank vs. I. Gertsacov 
Ralph Samuels vs. F.d Finberg 
Ben Sharp vs. M. L. Grant 
L. Levin vs. Alex Weiner 
H. Feinstein vs. H. Pulver 
H. Greenspan vs. A. V. Flink 
M. Forman vs. A. Basok 
S. Lavigne vs. M. Winograd 
T. Loebenberg vs. B. Zetlin 
A. Albert vs. P . Woolf 
J . Goldman vs. Chari s Brown 
C. Gonnan vs. A. Goldbla t 
W. Adl r vs. R Krauss 
A. Morse vs. B. F inberg 
A. R. Beennan v . W. SWldlun 
H . Winkler v . S . Magid 
H. Cohen vs. Charles Bri r 
E. Paris v . M . L. Fox 
L GoJden vs. H . Dryfoo~ 
M. Sapinsley v_ J . Edi _m 

J . Fog I vs. A. Gorman 
Lou Flink v . S. M. amu ls 
Ed Joli s s. Young 
J . J . SiJv nnan v •. J . Schw' z 
S . Lenzner vs. L. B. Fr nklin 
S. H. Workman v . H &u -r 
A. H. Kl in vi.. C. C. Brc,wn 
H. Lazarus, Jr. vs S a han•r,n 
A. Lury v . D. D a s 

,. • 

An 18-hol st.rai1ht handic~ tour
nam nl was held Sunday, June 21 
with L. Levin taking the Low G.ro 
honors and Harry Gr 

,th Low N l 

---□~--

BAR BlMI RATI01 TIL 

AMERJCAN 

Indianapolis, J un 26-(JTA) - In 

his speech here last week, Pre id"n 

Hoov r me ntioned th pr ent policy 

Is It Kosher? 

By MARTIN ABELSON 

Charges recently brought in New 
York courts against butchers said to 
be selling non-kosher meat as kosher 
have led to the Mayor's appointment 
of a body to investigate the status and 
sale of kosher articles and to form 
reg:u.Jations for it, and have, inci
dentally, brought to light the fact 
that the imponane1:: of the kosher diet 
in Jewish llie is _not dlm.inishi.ng in 
any w_ay. The vcwish Tel graphic 
Agency and The J ewish HeraJd hav 
~ec~e~ this article wh.icb gives some 
indications of the extent to which 
Jews "keep kosher."-Editor's Note. 

When Shak:espeaie mad Shylock 
say, ·1} will buy with you, sell with 
you, talk wi~ you, walk with yo u, 
and so following , but 1 wtU not at 
with you'"-he was exp ssing th 
non-J w's consciow.n f th out
ward essential difference bet-ween the 
GentiJ and the J ew. H w s not 
alone _ in r acting so strongly to that 
pecuJ1ar dal c+uuacttri tic. ln 
~ th J e':"'s w r known by th _ir 
nlual of eahog. Wher a tri of 
Jews h d for c nturies n b-
lished, the Chin , word f r J w 
m ant "sinew-pull •rs," which w ., a. 
social d wi th th J wi h m lhod of 
dJviding th sfaugh n ,d _ that 
c rt.ain parl'I would not 

In th s m .m um when 
car , ly n J w <if AmPriean J/. •n rn

ti n maJ< n.ny n • u t • t.ing 
a ham sandwich.. and wh n th ham 
· ndw1ch f n n b\l l r d br d 

nnd l'.l n of II S turd 1), th• qut lion 
f k h r food mi hl • .-m t hav1: 

rcdd fa,mJ•,.vih 
!J{ •. 

Y , bu r •c n Jy Ci,liforni,,, Ntw 
J , r:& ·y, f1ch1J{, n. r Y"rk. Pc•nn-
sylvri.nl 1a1d ·v •r I oth •r 
ha.v • 111 <iucl•d rn o thr tr utf· 
l ll"IAi , which mt • i ill · ,, I for non-
k h r food to b<· o l<l t ko r Th. 
prN,t "chick· tni t'' tn~J · c..i <: •-
ly forg I •n-rh Lnal in which t ,. 

·xi.: tr-nc. · of 1 " hoehH ro ·· w,, 
crni.rg by which th prir of ko h-
r-bJI, d poultry m • wr, r,.i •·d 
ow ~ n tn"· :ig· lion £ v r,,I 

butch r . ch .. r . d with 1J1ng on -
ko. h r m , l koah .r l In pr f.J • 

Th ·n th qu" tum, Ml It K h• r." 
&till mu t ht- { 1m g 
foctlon in J •WJ 

port.ant it 1s ca - rdJy 1:0 
from th utw rd .ip r«nv or h,x-
1ly lll o rvation For wh1 [ th1, 

of the Am rican gov 

eluding immigration. 
said: 

Amt>ricn.n J w m:iy qujt • r~adv o 
mm nt in x- at non ko ~r { · in r t:aucr.ml-., th" 
The Pr 1d n ko h r law c1re · J;, fo r 

" We ar e rigidly eluding immJ-

gration until our own peopl are em-

ployed. The departur and depor-

tations today actualJy d ar-

rivals." 

DR. GROSSM.,4 
SPECIALIZJ G L. 

CHILDRE 'S DENTISTRY 
A.lice Bldg. 236 We tm..inster t. 

GA.spee 5387 

J v,,; h ntual J1f ~- & <111d,,n,·d 
in lh horn . 

Accordm1=; to 
ke · of 1 •w York, 
me t " k1H d k er" 1s 
ex of the propocti,,n of 
he population of w York . 

du th fact h · l om Lim ~ 

much as hail Qf the 1,l&ugh red i:,ni

mal is sold to non-kosh :r ho))f>, th · 
being the part!> not ea ,n by J ews 
Bu U the J wi3b population of ew 
York, wh1ch ts half h n J e ·,v
ish population of the Unitl:d State 
lo be ta k en as r pr ntative, It 

comes dear that r.h "kosher busi
ness" is a tremendous factor in ew 
York food merchandising. 

For instance, the slaughter house 
reports for the metropolitan district 
of New York for a recec t y ar were 
as follows: 385.567 steers c,f about 
750 pounds each, 80 per cen t. ·or them 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 
slaughtered as kosher, and about hall 
of this meat sold as kosher. Cows, 
28,855, estimated at 475 pounds each, 
50 per cent. killed as kosher; bulls, 
36,322, of 700 pounds each.. 25 per cent. 
killed as kosher. 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most econontlcal, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all . classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions 

arranged for with purchase ,of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation 

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

are available when fuel supply is 

of Burner, Tank and all neces• 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Telephone GAspee 5210 

The Jewish wholesale meat biJJ 
aJone, by rough estimate, would be 
about $25,000,000. For pou.Jtry, in one 
)'.ear, there were some 10,490 cars of 
live pouJtry brought into New York 
for slaughter, counting 18,000 pounds 
to tha car. Ninety per cent. of this 
went as kosher. 

Of the butcher shops in New York, 
7000 in all, forming 53 per cent. of 
the total number of butcher shops in 
the metropolitan area, are kosher. If 
half the butcher shops in New York 
observe the Jewish food laws, it must 
follow that a very high percentage 
of the population does likewise. 

According t9 the United States 
Bureau of AgriculturaJ economics 
there is no striking difference in pric~ 
of kosher or non-kosher meats. The 
prices fluctuate, and some times 
traeff meat will be higher than kosher 
meat, especially for select cuts. Jewish 
meat_ prices are generally thought to 
be higher as the kosher law restricts 
the choice of cuts. 

The persistence of some form of 
kosher observation may be · further 
noticed lJl the purely commercial ef
forts .made by certain manufacturers, 
especially c:acker companies, and 
soap comparues, to assure their Jew
ish public that their product is within 
the kosher laws. Any number of 
kitchen-cleaning preparations bear 
the kosher stamp, and one national 
company puts out a cracker in a Yid-
dish wrapper. Another company 
dealing exclusively in kosher prod~ 
ucts, does an annual business well in 
the millions. 

In some ways, the Jewish habits of 
eating are so intricately linked with 
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kosher observation that the "free" 
Jews ~eep the diet laws simply out 
of habits of taste: they like to eat 
their food in such combinations. One 
who, throughout childhood, has been 
taught not to drink milk with meat, 
may . U3:ter, f_reed of the compulsory 
restncl!on, sunply find the combina
~ion of milk and meat d.istastefuJ. It 
lS perhaps for this reason, as much 
as through twinge of conscience that 
the J ew insists on "no butte r" dn his 
ham sandwich. 

There are, in fact, many restaurants 
that cater to just this in - between type 
of observer, by advertis.ing "kosher 
style" meals. That means the ser
vioe may cot be entirely accordine to 
ritual, certain laws, such as I.hose that 
prohibit the mixing of "milk" and 
meat" dishes may not be rigidly ob
served, but on the whole I.he atmos
phere, the "style" of food is kosher. 

This adnptalion to modern condi 
tions is characteristic not only of the 
restaurant, but of the homes of many 
~r the ffiON! lax. Th y are, al least, 
kosher ty]e." 

SURVJVl 
BE'ITER CHANCE 

lN . S ., A Y R BBi 

Allentown, Pa , Jun 2&-(JTA)

Judawn has a r chance of b Ing 

perpetu t h r th.an In any other 

country, V n Ulcluwng p I I.in ' d -
eland Rabbi uis M. Levitsky of 

W11.k ~barre h r thic; w k during 

an addre d liv red t u oni •.rcn.ce 

o( th t m P nn lvani· branch of 

I.he Uni d S.> filOJu •, al lh Beth

El Syn gofCU •. 
Dr. vfuJcy told th d leg ,t : t 

h · had nt s v n monl in o lour 

nround lh . world, cov ·ring ov •r 40,-

000 m ' I ,i.nd \'l. lting 1,11rly cv ry 

J wl commun ty in th · Ori nl 

Wh.Pr •v ·r h · w ·nt ht• wo r • 1v d 
with ·nlhu.:J I m nd hie, in by th 

J ·w wh r '• rd• cl Aml-rie n Jewry 

th · ·n ·I or of th · • tric.k •n o.nd 
pe ·cut d J,. of v •ry nd, h 

ald Cond.lt101U iJl .E.: m uro 

and A .la r alm l 1 , rable, de-
d rr•d th· .R.1bbi, r,ncl th•·rr• i.lJ no fo-
tur for th d m, nt Wt.Ah 

ia.f in lh · c coun In tho 
(: nt>mlc: dr:pr .• ton. Amt•rH:a · .Lill 

th . rich,- t ~ untr-y JO the world Tho 

k r thi;;n called u on I.he d I -

, to un1 · th r·ffortl on behalf 
pirit w1 I r, of th,, 

· ,_, w f r h 
u ut t.h!:. w rid, who, 

.ing t.c, u for gtt.i an and 
suppo 

PU'.ITI C 0 s 
L W"ERS YOUR 

ORR EflKT 

Gr n F , 1 per day. 
Aft r 5 p. rn. , 50c, ex epting 

aturda and unda s. 

JOHNNIE MALO EY, PRO 

M cbanticut Go]i Club 
Tel phone Greenwood J 122 

CHARLIE MlJLLA EY, Mg-r. 

Rhode I land's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 
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!!«ht JJtroish Jfittalb !! fsr the 
Way 

. Tidbits and News of § 
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND Jewish Personalities I 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE -';."~~_,,.,-,,-,,,.~"'~ ... ~"'-,-"',-V,-.._,¥,";.~ 

GIFTS 
By ETHEL FLEMING 

Freighted with treasure, Joseph's 
brethren 

Went out of Egypt, heavy laden ... 
Raiment embroidered in gold and sil -

ver, 

RIGA UNIV. STUDENTS BURN 
LIBRARY'S SOLE YIDDISH BOOK 

Riga. June 26-(JTA)-The li 
tary Yiddish book that had graced th 
shelves of the library of the Unive r
sity of Riga, w·as recent nothing but 
a small heap of ashes as r esult of 
the anti-Yiddish •bias of the u.niver-

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY (Contiru.&ed from Paire 1) 

America for its industriaJ pattern. It 
even plans to out-machine and out
efficiency us-if I may coin a phrase. 

Sweet-smelling myrrh for wife and sity's student council. 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oranf!~ Street, Providence, Rhode Islan 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Mem ber J ewish Telegrnphic Agency, Inc., With Ne ws Corre pondents 

All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interes t to 

the J ewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 

the views expressed by the writers. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1931 

o=-------- -~---==== 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

FAST OF TAMMUZ .. ....... . .. . ............ THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB ..... : .. ..... . . ....... . .. ...... THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . ... . .. . . .. ... . ... FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH . ...... ...... .. . ........ SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH . . . . ...... . ... . . ... . .... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
Sll\'ICHATH TORAH ... ... ....... . . . .. ............ SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. .......... . ..... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .... . . . . .. . ..... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .......... . ... .. . • .... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

A BOARD OF JE,VISH EDUCATIO 

In his sixth anniversary address, delivered to his congrega

tion at the Temple Emanu-El, R abbi Israel Goldman pointed out 

the greatest need of Providence Jewry at the present time. This 

need, as described by 

tent and how deeply 

the life of the Rabbi. 

a teacher and student, shows to what ex

Jewish education has formed an aim in 

The breadth and value of Jewish educa-

maiden. At a meeting of the council i w 
Charriots of carven wood, to carry decided that the offending volwne 
All of the sons of J acob to Egypt, should be burned, but instea of d -

ln that connection, a little anec
dote re1ated in the Nlancbester Guard
ian is apropos. 

Smouldering rubies, pearls, milk- ing the burning themselves, the stu-
tinted, denLs turned the book over t the 

"Mrs. Trotzky was complaining of 
the Jack of ambition of Tu:rkbh 
ha.nrucraftsmen. 

Drawn from some sunless, shadowy uni versity porter and told him use 
sea crypt. it instead of fire wood. 

· The Yiddish book that use th 
" If -we have a pane of gla!> broken , 

a mo t important pane of .gl , .and 
Necklels of go ld. l.ikt: 

tendrils, 
vlne with students' ire was public t:lon o[ the 

Latvian pr office for prop g'111 end for the glazier, it is months ~ 
fore he comes. He a , '·Why hould 
I walk with my tools j t for on 
pane of gla ? Now, if you were to 
break them aU . . . . ~ 

Ointmen and sp ices We nt d among th 
spnng. 

Cymbals and harps, and ub lle 
fume-, The Trotzky' , it appear , are e r · 

American, if e m ay judge fr m 
this anecdote, and ma· ·b •. that 
plains, in part, why RU!, · h a.-i q oe 
efficiency-mad. 

Ga ht red from flow r in full blo. ·om
in 

A Voice From 

Au tralia 
By way of th , Heb r w \ atchm n 

of Mernphi!>, I am in receip t of 1 t
tcr from a Jon ~ way <>II. Th writ r 
b Rabbi J erome ;\'lark of th~ Liber I 

ynagoguc of Nl,clbourne. u tr Ji • 
Rabbi Mark, it ~ HI be r c 11 •d , i. th 
first minister of th• Rdorm <>r lb
cral wing lo take a rJulpit in th l. t 

Gif from J oSE:ph, n row I vc-
offering , 

Frau h w1 h d v t.10n of kin 
kin ; 

ClE.> n an tron he h..:art of 
J . •ph. 

Lon -fo~ot •n h.i br ,thren' m 

W-c oorn C lu 1n, 

prtetl · . bty nd h•• 

J J cob lruln P r , -
w, my:.tcriow; con tinent o! u ·truli d 
lt i ' tittilaling to on •' · , , to f I ,iJt I ft th~ fr, h _r', h •• 
that you have a r ead r ~ for oil 
that. B ow did the old ~ng go? ~I.at. 

om thing like, ~, hen it'. rnidnil{h ot raunenl h" 11y with wov ,n ilv ~. 
h re, it' W dn ·day in u tralia."' I o jew .,uch 
I am writing thi s., i nth bright glar Only th 
of the noonday un, but ju.-.,t at Lt ·~ ru. k 
moment, th uu i hid.in ~ from ,\1el- , " r J\ 
bourne, and T'U wa~ r, Rabhi r k...., &Jot Jo ph, our broth •r, 

Liv !" ha been Jeep for ral h ur--
' -Courtesy ,,f Yo n [ r cl ,r .:·,Lim: 

Another Ver i n of I ----10---

1 Ro. nwai<J Chi the Ditto 
The Cle veland J ewi h •\ ie~ 

Ob r er rcla r a letter l u fr m I 
Arthur . Detn bilz or Ph.i i d e lph i· 1 

( can it be a relath•e of the L,tc ~ b 1-
nrly Le"· · N. Dembit-z?) Ch.ic-<1~o. 

Ir. Dem l>itz tell a diffe r nt 
' ion oI the ditto to.r •• \\ Jijch ci· l ,r 

f r 
fuJ 

current 30 year ai::-o. l n., t d c,I partm':' c ·d 
the phra e th ·n was .. do- do," tb n fi • · by Ju li 
abbrevi~Lion - do" "' a,, u,,ed. in ~e d Im, l h1Jm . for n~ru r. id nL u£ 
of the ditto mark . olomon w r 1 ht . 
about joke any\ n.. r •., nc, h - Chica o, h.i brought forth th Ct'm-
ing new in that line, it m . \ n I ;;true ion of iurther b 'ldin~ rA h1 
a tor · get to be as old a, 30 ye 1 -md " way b;,ck to pro n t}. 
rou can safely. re urrect it and du.,t ,Ir. Ro enw 1d' ·Xp rim,;n in thi 
1t off, and pa 1t out brand new. 

Does anybodS· know any tiler r :i i new field wa.s a umqut: one. He d -
old ones? i e 1J build mu em apartmenL 

buildings, but conduct th~m on a 
The South Carolin basis where there would lx, a prvfit-
M . able return. He wan t,:i find ou 1 

oses Famzly if large scafo housm operations I 

.. Th 
116-! 

p BLIC f.( 
()01) 

· l ' nd L£Hl • H 
'K 

' urnn1 ,. 

f>rict>, In EfjPct 
79 

Jjkado Jap 
J ,\l'AN'SL 'G. E, 

"TL:-;(. JL WO K 

k 

Harry Simonhoff. an e r:wh.ile I could be made o pay. The tnird an
~ember of the outh Cll!olina Leg- , '.lual report of the bwldmg here 
1slature and now a promment mem- . . 

tion for the young has long been a recognized issue among Ameri- her of the Miami bar writ : show that it 15 returning a mod l 
''Yo u tated on one o-ccasion that income on the original investme-nt 

Oaf Knoll Fr. r,n 
can Jews; but its influence and success have been retarded by a 

too mild interest among the parents, and by a futile policy of 

the Jewi h Encyclopedia does not even in a period of depressioi>. 
ment ion the name of a Jewish m- E 1 
bassador to Mexico during the Civil 

waiting. 

selves. 

Problems must be attacked;· they do not solve them- War. I can su]Jply you with many 
such omissions. For instance, Chief 
Justice loses of the South Carolina 

1 Supreme Court before 1861, is not 
Other questions have been sol'{ed by the intense app ication mentioned. Nor is ever any refer-

of individual and congregational effort. Jewish education in ence made to his son, Franklin J. 
Moses, Governor of South Carolina, 

Providence, however, has not reached the position it deserves during the carpet-bagger period. He 
was no doubt, a fir t-class scoundrel. 

because the whole community has been attacking the problem, a thief and what Southerners are 

not together, but in small groups. M f th S pleased to caJI a scalawag. But hav
any O e ynagogues, ing carved a niche for him elf in the 

Temples and Centers have achieved marked successes in, their Hall of Fame, he deserves mention." 
To which, we may add the com-

separate efforts; but the success for the whole city is still far ment, that while the scalawag on, 
who was Governor, should perhaps 

away. Ignorance of things Jewish is prevalent among the chil

dren of today, and these children are to be the leaders of our 
have been e.xcluded, we agree -with 
Mr. Simonhoff as to the father, who 
was Chief Justice, against whom the 

Jewish life tomorrow! finger of scorn was not pointed. 

Rabbi Goldman's suggestion that we establish a Providence This and 
Bureau of J ewi~h Education is a timely direction. The summer 

will enab _c tLe bureau to become established and to outline its 

program for Lhe f· 11 season. The whole Jewish community 

should be activ ;n :ts work by sending representatives from each 

of its v :irious co!l.gregations and organizations. All parents should 

be r J..; te:n"ticaJly prevailed upon to give their children some op

portunity to get Jewish education by the bureau. It shoµld also 

attempt by a close study of the teaching methods in use to make 

the JeveJ of training uniformly high, both as regards the teachers 

and the pupils. 

In every way, the creation of a board of Jewish education 

will be a definite and worth while addition to the life of our com-

munity. Worthy men and women in charge of it, worthy men 

and women to sponsor it, and everyone in the Jewish community 

to encourage it . . . all this must put our Jewi h education on 

a beUer and finer foundation. 

That 
Edward Filene, big department 

store owner, has written a book
''Looking Forward ln This Machine 
Age," which will soon be pub
lished. 

Helena Rubenstein, so reports go, 
has cleared over ten million dollars, 
supplying beauty wants . . . . her 
husband, Edward Titus, tries to make 
souls instead of faces beautiful. . . . 
~e is editor of "This Quarter," a 
highbrow literary publication in Paris 
. . . and both of the Mada's sons 
are at Hatvard. 

David Resnick, who enjoys almo t 
a monopoly of the publicity work of 
organizations having to do with the 
blind, in a recent radio taJk. declared 
that Babe Ruth and other star ball 
players owe their pre-eminence to 
unusually good eye sight. proving 
again, that "the ayes have it." 

Eddie Cantor and Dave Friedman 
have coll&horated again. Title of the 
book is "Yoo-Hoo, Prosperity." 

Holl y l e and 
Transport tion Co. 

DAil. Y SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwicl1 
Wickiord. Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield. P eace Dale, Kingston 

88 K:NSLEY A VE.l....,'1.JE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' I FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

and 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

Indi•, idua l ~Jould!, a peci.alt 

LO UISQ UIS SET PIKE 
WOO."iSOCKET, R. 1. 

IL__ 
Telephone iJ'.U _____ __a 

, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident-Apartment 
And MeYcantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

lnteTest at 5½ and 6% 
Payable Not in Advance 

For Fun Information See 

NI. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St, P rovi dence 

Tel. GAspee 8964 

Home Made lee Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet., Including Many 
Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 

Fr h 

721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 
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EXTRA VALUES 

KEEP FACTORIES RUNNING 

Z4 HOURS A DAY 
MR. FIRESTONE hae made good hie staten:ent that 

' U you would work harder-reduce your expenses---give bet

ter service--greater values-and sell cheaper--you would 

eell more goode and make money. 

Bis factories are running twenty•four hours a day, and 

his eemi-annual statement just relea&ed shows that he made 

money. 

Firestone do not manufacture special brand tires for 

others to distribute. They do make a complete line of tires 

for us--hearing the Firestone name and guarante~that not 

only meets the prices hut beats any special brand tire dis

tributed by mail order houses or others in Quality and Con

etruction, giving greater i,aluu. 

We have cross-sections cut from Firestone Tires and 

ethers. Come in today and see the Extra Values in Flrestone 

Tires.-We can &tme you money and &erve you better. 

Firestone gives you these Estra Values 

at NO Extra Cost 

Gaai•Dlpplng-The pat

ented process that penetrates 

every cord and coats ~very fi
ber with liquid ruhber-m.ini
mizes internal friction and 

heat, greatest enemy of tire 

lile. 

Double Cord Breaker
Two extra plies of Gum-Dipped 

cords under ilie tread - ab

sorbs road shocks - prevents 

blowouts~assures greater 

safety and comfort. 

Tread-Made ol non-oxidiz-} 
ing rubber-provides greater 

non-skid safety and longer 

wear, 

58% Longer F1exing 
Life 

25 '° 40% 

26% 

56% 

25% 

Longer Tire Life 

Greater Protec
tion againat Blow
oul8 

Stronger Bond 
between Tread and 
Cord Body 

Longer Non-Skid 
Wear 

Ttre$tOae OLDFIELD TYPE 
COMPARE THESE PRICES 

i(A 
Our 

i(A 
Oar Oar Special Oar Special 

MAKE OP Caah Brand C&ah 
MAKE OF Cub Brand Cub 

CAR Price Mall Price Price Man Price 
Bacb Order Per CAB Eaeb Orda Per 

Tire Pair Tire Pair -
4.40-21 S.2S-:&1 
Font } 
CheVJ"Olet_ $4,98 84.98 ••. 60 BuJck $8.57 $8.57 $16.70 

5.50-18 
4-SG-20 Auburn_} 
Chevrolet__ s.60 5.60 10.~ Jordan_ e.75 8.75 17.00 

Reo 
4-50-Z1 5.50-19 Fnftf S,6'9 5.69 11.10 

Gardner_] 
4,75-19 Marmo"-- 17.30 
~rd } 

OakJancl.._ •-~ 8.90 
CbevN>let._ •.•s 6.65 1:a.~ Pffrle-
Whippet....._ Studebaker_ 

4.'7S-SO 6.00-1, 

~} 6.75 6.75 
Chr,-■ler-} 11.ao 11.20 21.70 

13.10 Vlkiq _ _ 

s.00-19 6.00-1, 
ChMMller_ Franklin_} 11.40 a:a.10 DeSoto __ Budeon_ 11-40 
Docla-e _ _ Bupmoblle-
Durant_ .... '6.r - · :s.60 6,00-20 
Grah'm-P_ LaSalle_} Pontlae.__ Packard- 11.so II.SO M,30 
Roeee,-elL.. wm,.._JL_ 6,00-21 

s.oo-ao PJereo-A.._ 11.65 ll.65 aa.60 

=--} 7.10 7.10 13.ao •-so-ao 
Stutz 1:S.10 13.10 ~ 

S.2S•18 ,_ 7.oo-ao 
llaTq1ldta_} , ... 7.90 15.30 Caclill_ac.,._} 15.35 15.35 29.ao 
Olcl■mobtle.. Llneol--

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION. and QUALITT 

.,. A 114Special Brand" tire i11 made by a manufacturer for distributors 
-.h u mail order ho1l8es, oil companies and othen, under a name 
d.t d- not identify the tire manufacturer to the public, 11811aDy 
Wlll"Z4' be builds his "beet quality" tires under hie own name. 
f"t: ... ~one putA his name on ei,ery tir~ be makes. 

FRANKLIN 
" The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY · 

Service Built" 

BROAD AND STEWART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

The Yanks Are Coming! Jerusalem Hold 
Memorial Services 

for Gregoire 

Jerusalem, June 26-(JTA)-Count 
DaumaJe, French Consul ~neraJ, re
c nlly presided at a memorial servic 
in the Alliance Israelite Universeli 
School commemorating the centennial 
of th death of Bishop H nri Gr goi 
who was a champion of J wish man
dpation in Fran e during the French 
revolu lion . 

Chi f Rabbi Ieir and Prof. Nahum 
Slo ch wer among thos who ulo
gized the courageous Catholic el
a e. A Cantor and tus choir sang 
psalm in memory of the Bi hop who 
di d in 1831. 

"The Yanks Ar Coming!" is a cry rived in Palestine four mon h a~o. 

not of war but of peace and it is they were: imm dial ly atta h d t the 
" Kv th H ' h " -

POSTPONED 
NTIL 

h eard nowadays in Pal stine on the . u.za a uip on, a wor O -

. talion nga naJ 
occaswn of th ncent arriv .. l th n;: Fund in it t th .. 

of th fin,t group of American Ch~lu - I Balfour F t en F RTHER OTICE 
zim from D troit, Michigan 

I 
Haifa and n 

The above ii-, a group pictu r of the of ur 
~lroi t Pion er Group Havina;: a r- yea 

V I 

MO 
I O F 

MENT 

Many R eservation· 
for Mapleh11r:t 

Being Rece.i1ed 

communica • at one· • wi h th Su

p rmt od nt of th Mirir,m Hosplhd 

fo r appointm n 
'H RLE 

Many r erva tioru. for s •& on th!! 

special b •s to th Map! hur t Ho ·I 
a t B th! h m, . H., nr •in,:( r •

c iv d. Th • · d ·luxe bU!cs will lt·ave 

Friday, July 3, al !J :30 a m .ind 9 '.30 

p. m. fr m Monum ·nt square, Woon-

ocket, R. I., for this popul<1r hot<"I lo

cat d at B th! hem in th h •a.rt of 

the Whit Mountairu;. Th• bus lf-av

ing in lh morning will arrive in 

Beth leh •m in time for ctinn r, while 

the lat.er on will r ach th moun

tain r •sort arly Sa turday morning 

To acq ua int many Provid nee people 

with the beauly of Maplehur.Jt and 

Be th! h m, the pecial unusually low 

rate of $5 for th round trip has be n 

mad . Owing t-0 this xtr m low 

rat , it is xp cte<l that many will 

avai l th mselv s of th opportun1 y l 

witness the scenic spl ndor and beau-

ty of th White Mountains Ther 

will be no ugh b t-0 accommoda e 

thos who mak reservations. 

r 
1 

The ride thr ugh the White Moun

tains is in itself a treat th is time of 

the season, but on arrival at B th

Jehem the guest will find a culinary 

and social s taff waiting to feed h 

inner man and to see that there is -

not an idle moment for those who are 

eager to keep on the "go." 
Maplehurst has a new $20,000 ball 

room with a splendid dance orches

tra in attendance. The Maplehurst 

Hotel offers entertainment features, 

sports and games unde r expert super

v151on. Tennis, goli, horseback-rid

ing, sightseeing and swimming may 

be enjoyed by the sport lover. 

In fact, Maplehurst offers every

thing to the vacation seeker and is 

under the management of the well 

known Brenners of Woonsocket, R L, 
whose hospitality can be attested to 

"by the hundreds of Rhode Islanders 

who have been guests of the Maple

hurst in the past. 
Bus reservations must be made by 

Monday, June 29, by either writing 

Mr. J. W. Brenner at Woonsocket, 

R I., or calling him at Woonsocket 

1190-W. 

Sterility Clinic at 
Miriam Hospital 
Opened Th'ursday 

The Sterility Clinic at the Miriam 

Hospital had its initial opening on 

Thursday of this week, and the justi

fication for its existence was imme
diately felt. Eleven couples appeared 

on that day for examination, and all 

available appointments for admission 

to this clinic are now filled until the 

middle of July. 

TAILORED IIP COVERS 
Thr◄• 

Pi(A -,~ • et 

u hion cparat 

, r ndy u ll'J 1t your furn.a un , xactly. 

Thi ur pla :,n )(f>f rt cul r who cuts 
and fiL11 ,,ach pi , of your ,rt, uh,r furnth.ir · 
in un.n a n, r, t. ,. w1 Fr ·nch · na. 

L.rirp:P :, o d fa t und w h.i.bl nn J 

l · t from with t ., •rn. nd co l" ,,r, rip1 d Hn"nt 

Thi i ii Lr due ory oil n cqu.,.in L th • •o Ir r, f • h ... 

vacini y w1th -)l.r- d, work 

Phon<' fl.n(l Our Reprf' enl-filiv ff/ ill Call 
ivith a · 1 ction of Cretonne 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
Interior l)ecorator 

PHO 1E PLA T TIO ' 3430 
&ston :--084 W hington I., Hanco k 4;';48 

rx>UflU EAGU 

HEAVY DUTY 
AU-WEATHER 

STANDARD 
~LL-WEATHER 

HEAVY O\ITY 
PATHFINDER 

·, n\ 
Sft.~!>.U~ 

P.-~Df• 

-yi>ucan 
NAME 

• yourpnce 
and sti1l decide.· 

~1 will buy on)yA 
leading make of tire" 

~(j~ii/YISAii 
In every price range Goodyear offeri 
greote.st value . . . becou.se Goodyear 

builds million.s more tire.s than any 
other company. And we con prove 
Goodyear superiority before you 
buy .. come in and s~ todoy".s 

new Goodyeors . . : . get our 
proposition on the type 

you wont ...• 

Dealer's Nome 

GOODYEAR PATHFINDEI 

4.40-21 $4,98 4,so-21 ~5 .69 
!29 • 4-4'1) t:o x 4.50) 

All sins are low p;rlced 

It is particularly pleasing to find 

among the registrants couples from 

nearby towns and cities, not only of 

Rhode Island, but also of Massachu

setts. 
All of the special equipment is al

ready installed and in use. With the 

excellent facilities at hand, it is ex

pected that the results will be par

ticularly gratifying. 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 

Applicants desiring to take advan

tage of the Sterility Clinic should 

1207 BROAD STREET 
NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
A COMPLtTE ONE-STOP SERVICE 
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M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M_. - 6 P . M. 

·-----------------
George F. Mulholland I 

Manufo.cturer of 

MATTRESSES 
UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 

, PILLOWS 
You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUILDING OF MATTRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TELE~HONE GASPEE 6647 

CHEAP 
PO WDER 
Ir · itM e:

tbe Skin 

l>.ORO
SALOX 

HF'ALS 
THE 
SKIN 

Therefore 
USE 

Boro-Salox 
For "Your 

Skin's Sake" 

It is harm less 
;and sAot!>ing 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

· An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Ti,.ed Feet 

WALl{-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

YOUR 

~ - - HOOD'S 

l~~;;;;-r I and Good Music J 

i PORT ARTHUR t 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. ~ldblatt 

of Sixth street will occupy th East 
cottage n Kin sto vne ro d. rr -
gansett. 

I RESTAURANT jjj sto~:s·b:~~~:;!d, ;~~::rmpa~e~ :yla~: . 
123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

daughter, Miss Selma Ruth Silverman 

j CABARET - DANCING i and he r son, Norman Livingston Sil -

The Drew c t e on Inez treet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brier and Narragansett Pl. r, will be occupi d by 

family of Upton venue have opened Mr. and Mrs. rd J . He llm n of 

the Sunnycroft Cottage on tJantic Everett venue. 

. Until 1 A. M. j verman, sailed Saturday on th S . S 

i LARGE OR SMALL . Berengaria for Basle, Swi tzerland 

avenue, Narragansett Pier, for the 

sum.mer . Mr. nd M re oI Elm-
wood venue v opened the' ut-• • • 

t PARTIES CATERED f
1 

where they will a ttend thrt:e imp r 

t TOW FONG, Mgr. tant conferences: 
Mr. end Mrs. J ames Efro of S.ixth shell Cotta e on Ch tnut r, t, No.r-

str eet have opened their summer home r a11:,u1.:,-1:tt Pler, f r the umm •r. 

•!- - ------•❖ The World Zioru t Congre , J ur• 

--------------- 130 t.o July 10, Conference ca ll ed b: 
et Narragan.s tt Pi r. 

• 
Quality and Service Our Motto Am rican Jewish Congr prelim Mr. nd Mr . Harry Fmber~ ol 

h Ve opent!d their co • 

r trc t, Shawom •l 

The many f 

Mellion, d. 
l1 • Cefo1 

Mr. an <"ilr-

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY P S'J'EURIZEU 

MlLK AND CRE M 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. I. 

Tel East Prov. 2091 

inary to cailing World J ewish Con 

gress. These ions will lo l frorr 

July 10 to 13. Conference on J ·w 

ii;h Agency for Pale tint:, July 13 11 

17. 
Mrs. SUve1 m.:.n is 

Zi onist Congre !l, She 
() th 

ma n vi ce presid1::n t of th Amenc r 

J wish Congr · , an org niz..llon lh.i , 

concerns i ell with J ewLS h prob! m. 

the world over. 
She a.lso a member Qf th,· C'>un-

C 

• • • 
Mr. und Mr J . D 

Elmwood hi, Vt o n ·d 
horn• 

.. . . 
M. 

tre l nle:rtmne 
bridJ( ,t Zinn' ~ 

day ,Lf moon, in hon 
w dding ., nivcr ry 

Aft ·r lunch, w .. , 

Morru t•lhon, mtic u , 

win b..: pln1 th I 

ll 
uf n C lV IJl 

of 23 Klp!lm 

lunch-on nnc. 
1unin, ,1 on 

r f J.111r 2'i . 

bl · of brid ,, 

Slu,ron on un • 14. 

t• th • pri: •nt tim' 

i I In l 1orwu,J , 

r. ,n :Ir, B ·ni,1nun 

of Em -lint . tr·· will 

T yl,,r p ,rtmt:n , 
for th· wnm r. 

• 

rJ.:uwil 

th • 

cal of the Jewish Agency £or o I . -

I tine, consist..ing of 240 m mbl:: , 1m 

f'.~~~~~~_::~~~~=--~~~~ was organized £or th pruclic,,l up 

I buildi ng of Pal ·s tme 

w r in pl y -nd priz•· w ·r r,wr,r 1 

~d llJ th1t hu,:h, ·or, r Mr nd ,1.r, [ o E.i t 

BUY TIIE BE T 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Be.er 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORA~GE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4-011 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open DaiJy Smithfield Bus 
S·.30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

SERVICE~ 
Rain, shine or snow, 
the Hood Route Sales
man is trained to 
serve you daily with 
your Milk and Cream 
requirements. 

Phone 
DExter 3024 

MILK ___ · 

• , • Provld ·nc•• l1•ft Frt y II to -

Mrs. Silverm&n will I ·o v1 1· 

, Switzerland, Germ&ny, Czecho- lo

vakia and Franc · 

Bon Vo .i'(L· lunch on .ind bm..l ~ mobil~ f r I tn rnu w York 

w 1vcn un W .cJ.n day • It •mi,on Stnt Ph1l.1 · p'~i ,. W 

• • • 
Jun 2 , ul th•· W ,l>E,r Duck Tn 1r Atlantic CJty. 

Mr. and rs. David Z,,rum 11. 

Camp s tr t nnouncc the cnHt•IC -

ment of thei r dau hter, M1 · Tilli-

1 Zarum, io Mr. Leo Liebernr n, ~on 

I of Mr. and Mrs Philip Lt oonnan, of 

, Oakland a venu 

• • • 

honor f j ·.:, r l ro. m n ;inr' 

i St,.,· Kf1ufm·,n, who ~,r · . · d 

in,< for Euro Pf,, on July 2 Mrs. Irv 

in~ J oin, ~• . i t r of Mt Gro -

Thr 
pl.1y 

t~ hot 
- bl ~ ol bnd~ · 

.. . 
Wt>r, m 

of Frill 

Mr. un 
Elt.on tr•·· 1·n' · ,in ·u p ·r

d· nc • on Frid y ,-.y nm r. t th· W h r 

Duck r 111 h.o or of th•·ir c1,u ~h .r·r, 
forion, who w ~ r du · .,d mm 

Pembrok Coll ·, ! 1 w · ·k 
M for •n.k > W.L> .:iL;,, n •r 1in •d 

by I! FI rM<;: Z tlin ... t I h<,u: 
Mrs. Lotus Smir of Lt:nl.)X av nu, j • fr. - nd M A R Za 

announces the engagement of ht:-r River &.r • occupyin h •1r p· rty "w n at th · umm••r b ,m,c ,,f 
1u-mmc1 

Mc Z,,: hn's L t: r .. nd br<Jth.r-m-
daughter, Miss Harriet B. Smir , ,, homt;: at J5h.nd Pr,rk 

Mr. Henry Freeman Sharp, .,on or • • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Sharp. Mr and orris 81..zar ond 

• • • fanuly of Pm ·hur t av •nu h.av 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Blackman of opened Seav1;;:,w colt ~E: in Riv r. 1d 

Creighton stTeet announce the n- for the S1Jmm r. 

gagement of their daughte r, Mis So- • * • 
phie Rose BJackman, to Mr. Irwin I. Dr. and Mrs. Samu<:! Adelson 01 

Cort, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Ne wport announce the birth of a .!KJ1 

Cort, of Mitchell street. on June 16. . Adelson was is! 

• • * M.ildred Taber of this city befo rf! h •r 

Mrs. Leona C. Abish has left for marriage. 

Atlantic City to 
which is being 
Shelburne. 

attend a conference 
held at the Hotel 

. .. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Resnick o 

Providence have opened the Oltv• 

• • • cottage on Terrace boulevard, Conimi-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berick of Paw- cut, for the season. 

tucket will spend the season at Cres

cent Heights. 
• • * 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Namerow and 

family are spending the summer at 

Con1micut. 

• * * 
Mr. and Mnr. Leo Brom berg and 

family of Providence have opened 

their summer home at Riverside. 

• • • 
lpha Alpha Chapter of the Phi 

)elta Soror:_i.ty held an initiation ban

:iuet Saturday evening, in the parlors 

•:> f the Narragansett Hotel in honor 

of its pledgees, Miss Ruth Berry and 

Miss Martha ~ldman. 

* • • 
A miscellaneous shower and bridge 

was given in hono r of Miss Sy lvia Ro

~ nsweet at Zinn's Banquet Hall on 

Tuesday, June 16. 
Se venty-five guests were presen 

~om Boston, New London, New Be d

fo rd, Fall River and this ci ty . Prizes 

were awarded the highest scorers at 

each table. 
Miss Rosensweet is a JuJy bride

elect. 

Mr. Harry Silverstein of this city 

will occupy the Murray cottage on 

Boon street, Narragansett Pier. 

* * • 
Ilverthorp Lodge on Fifth avenue, 

Narragansett Pier, will be occupied by 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cooper and fam

ily of Mawney street. 
• * * 

, [ rvm 

·,uk1•l ,,n S nd ,y 
... .., 

fl.r . illd M WdHam \ rilk ff of 

Dick nr,1.1n the birth of 

.. con r, .',four n Saundra 

Wolkoff, r . Wolkoff wr 

before h.t:r m ' m ~,::, Mis Julfann 

Schmelz. 

Mr. nd Mr~. David G Jd n of 23 

Kipl.in~ s r el ru.ve opent:d their sum

mer home on Dudley avenu , Con.i.nu

cuL 

* * • 
A miscellaneous shower and bridge 

was given in h nor of Miss Ida Ru

bin, by Mrs. A. 0. Weinbaum and 

Mrs. M. Rubin. at Z inn's Banquet 

Hall, on Saturday evening, June 20. 

Over one hundred guests wer pres -

ent from ew York, Boston, ..Hart -

ford, F all River and New Haven. 

Entertainment was furnished by 

Miss J ean Swa rtz, Miss Ann Rub-in, 

Miss Charlotte Servita and Miss R.e

g.ina ~ldstein, who gave a series of 

-vocal selections and specialty danc~. 

Miss Frances Ackerman and Miss 

Ann Rubin were the accompanists. 

Dancing followed bridge. 
Miss Rubin will be married to Max 

Pollack on JuJy 25. 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fradin of this 

city will occupy the North Cottage 

on Fifth avenue, Narragansett Pier, 

for the sunimer. 

The Antjo Wave 
,. 

Election of officers were held as 

follows: Miss Evelyn Korb, Chan

cellor; Miss Dorothy White, Vice 

Chancellor; Miss Martha Greene, 

Treasurer; Miss Sarah Stampe!, 

Scribe; Miss Sophie Black.man, Mas

ter of Ceremonies. 

Mr. Benjamin Clamon of Howell 

street sailed for EIII'ope on the S. S. 

Statendam Friday midnight. During 

his stay he will study at the Univer

sity of MWlich and will visit Holland, 

Germany, Franre, Switzerland and 
Belgium. 

* * * 
Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz entertained 

• 
, 

1.f- AN IT SETS Includes 6 
fXCLUSIVE months of .free 

PERMANENT ITSELF . finger waves. 

$7.50 $10 $15 

ORIGINAL VEGETABLE SHAMPOO, FRANCES FOX 

TREATMENTS, ROBERTS' FACIAL GIVEN BY MISS HELEN 

ANTHONY & .JOSEPH 
FORMERLY WITH ROBERTS', FIFTH AVE. 

AND CHARLES OF THE RITZ, NEW YORK 

93 EDDY STREET - - · Corner Westntlnster St. 
DExter 6338 

~ 

J ~-

ZIN N'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

Where Providence 
Jewry Meets 

Bu.siness Men's 

Luncheon, 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kessler and fam

ily have opened their cottage on Ter

race boulevard, Conimicut. 
\ * * • 

Lower Twin Nook on Rockland 

street, Narragansett Pier, wiil be oc

cupied by Dr. Harry Triedman of 

Releigh avenue, Pawtucket. 

* * * 
~ ~ 

v> Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Blackman 

~ 45c of Wayland avenue will occupy a cot-

;i U - 2.30 - - - , I tage on Robinson street, Narragan-
--: 
· ' :. sett Pier, for the summer. ,. ~-,.....,.-,,,.,,.,,..,~.,., , ... , ....... #, · .> ... . ~· · >",,,. ;-.,...- ,,,··>~·· .,. , .. ;.. 

as guests at her summer home in Riv

erside, Mrs. R. Rosen berg, Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Korman, Mrs. Herbert 

I. Rodin and Mrs. David Biller, all 
of Providence. 

* * * 
The S igma Phi Delta Fraternity held 

their annual boat party on SWlday, 

June 21. About twenty couples at

tended. Joseph Levy was chairman 

of the arrangements. 

* * * 
At the examinations held Sunday, 

June 21, at the South Providence He

brew Institute, Ada Rappoport, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rap

_poport, won first prize in Mr. 
Schneider's class. 
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Levy-Lipsky 

Sunset Lodge in Sharon, bordering 
on Lake Massapaug, was the scene of 
a most charming wedding on Tues
day evening, June 23, when Miss Ida 
Sarah Lipsky, daughter of Mrs. Solo
mon Sadow, of Benefit street, became 
the bride of Mr. Louis Levy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy, of Han-

. over street. Rev. Meyer Smith per
formed the ceremony. Samuel Ber
ditch sang "O Promise Me" during the 
ceremony. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tar
low of Salem, wore an ivory satin 
gown, princess model, with a train 
extending from the waist and a veile 
of ivory tulle and lace with an all
lace cap 1caught with orange blossoms. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
bride's roses and lilies of the val
ley. 

Luncheon-Bridge 
Held for Engaged 

Couple on Sunday 

J eivish Veterans 
Auxiliary to Hold 
10th Encampment 

Miss Martha Cohen and Ralph Hal- Will Take P lace in Phlladelphia, July 
ter Are Honored quests; Covers 2-5; Local Delegat and 

Laid for Forty Alt.erna tes Elected 

A luncheon and bridge was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. Cohen, 
in Attleboro, Mass. , on last Sunday 
evening, in honor of the engagement 
of Miss Martha Cohen and Mr. Ralph 
Halter. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weis
man were hosts. Ten tables of bridge 
were in play . 

Prizes we re awarded to Mr. A. Hor
vitz, Mrs. H. Globus, Mr. J . Globus, 
Mrs. S. Cohen, Mrs. J . Weissman, Mrs. 
A. Aden, Mrs. J . Halter, Miss Shir
ley Cohen and Mrs. B. Merwitz. 

Miss Gussie Fleischer of Attleboro 
rendered piano selections ' and Mrs. 
Bessie Merwitz of Lowell gave sev
eral solos. 

Guests were present from Quincy, 
Lowell, Woonsocket, Boston, Paw
tucket, Attleboro and Providence. 

---□1---

Marion Grossman 
Pupils Present 

Piano Recital 

A special meeting of the Lad1es' 
Auxiliary, J ewish War Veterans of 
the United States, Post No. 23, was 
held last Thursday evenmg a t the 
St Regis Banquet HaU for the pur 
pose of electin de legate and al er
nates for th Tenth alion I Encamp
ment of the J ewish W r Ve e rans, t 
be held in Philad lph.ia the Ben-
jamin Frankh.n Hotel, July 2 
inclusive. 

Th del gate w r 
Dora Wine, President; . Eth ,1 Ol-
hen, Mrs. Aaron Coht:n, 
J . Rouslin, Mrs. Sa.mu•~! 
Mrs. A. B za.n, Mrs L Brow ky, 
Mrs. Reuben Lipson, Mr . Samuel 
Lazarus, Mrs. C d J a~ linL r, r . 
Herman Pa er and . R l . 

The alternate n: 
st in, Mrs. Harry H ffmun, ,,lr-s 
George Silverm n, :trs. Chari Sd
verman, Mrs. Stra , .Mr . I. Ri
back, Mrs. S. P olitz r. lr::.. B nJa
min Mayberg, Mrs ,S. Schw~rtz, fr:. 
A. Halpert and Mrs. Ch rl s Hoff
man. 

The encampment will open wiih 
military r eception and b II on Th 
day ev ning, July 2, at the &nJ -
min F,rank.lin Hotel. On Friday, th r 

will take place a special meeting and The final wind-up will be held on 

on Sa turday the visitors will be taken Sunday. 
Members of the auxiliary an 

on a sight-seeing trip t Atlantic City. gue may ttend. 

' 'Buy Gifts o Bliss'' 
Our ift De-partment offer y ou a wide choic of 

Distinctive Items for E ery Occa ·ion 
GOLD B CR HIN 

I.RB 
VJCE 

FFEB 

BLISS 
·B ttPr Fur1titurP F~r f ,~ ·" 

13 \'VEYBO ET TREET 

·=- -------..._. ....... .._.... - _..._,..... _....!'., 

y t 

L 
1:,0 

DR IE 
For ll () ·ca i 

N · \-VE 
l!l 1 ~ WuyJ 

· ll, r 

' A l<emindl>r 

lhs. : 0 

Nice1Y , e Ironed ). 1 TR J OR 

I .,L . I 00-0 I . 
SHIRTS Thi, l. the &· t F 
l0cE.ft,.4 i L r~e au~ht 

Miss Dorothy Tarlow of Salem, a 
cousin of the bride, was maid of hon
or and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Sophie Tarlow of Beverly, Miss Flor
ence Tarlow of Salem, Miss Ida Ka
gan of Hartford, Miss Rose Lecht, 
Miss May Levy and Miss Rose Levy, 
sisters of the groom. The 

I 

maid of 
honor wore a gown of nile green 
lace with a pink hat and shoes and 
carried a bouquet uf pink roses and 
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids 
wore crepe de chine gowns of pastel 
hue and carried shepherd crooks 
with large bouquets of talisman roses 
attached with ribbons matching the 
gowns. The llttle flower girl was 
Selma Ruth Tarlow of Gloucester, and 
the ring bearer was Isador Tarlow of 
Beverly. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
Max Zisserson as best man and the 
ushers were Joseph Katz of Boston, 
Barnet Tarlow of Salem, Daniel Fish
man, Samuel Berditch, David Resh 
and Sydney Zisserson. 

A recital of Pianoforte music was 
presented by the pupils of Miss Ma
rion Grossman on last Thursday eve
ning, at 8:15 o'clock , at the Meikle
john Studio. The following rendered 
selections: 

Rita Heller, Marjorie Young, Lll
lian Tichman, Grace Fain, Miriam J o
hannson, Evelyn Fowler, Martha Eas
ton, Shirley Gerber, Phyllis Gross
man, Louise Robinson, Charlotte 
Rakatansky, Buddy Kaplan, Rosalind 
Rakusin, Mildred Parker, Evelyn 
Barnes, Grace Eisendorff, Agnes Eas
ton, Harriet Cohen, Thelma Wagner, 
Ethel Blanck, Martha Kaplan, Greta 
Limmer, Albert Salk, Gertrude Kahn. 

•i

1

•-co'io1-L---,- , 
ICE CREAI\'I CO. Inc. tt 

CARLTO E. \VELCH, ~ 

I 
Pr ident f 

Dext,er &lSl 

:. ,Tl 

Mrs. Sadow, mother of the bride, 
wore a gown of beige lace and the 
groom's mother was gowned in black 
lace. Both wore corsages of talis
man roses and lilies of the valley. 

Over one hundred and twenty-five 
guests were present from this city, 
Massachusetts, New York, Englewood, 
Hartf~rd and Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levy left on an ex
tended wedding trip to New York and 
Atlantic City. 

-----jo---

Draiving ls Held 

---□---

' 
Bernhardt-Donig 

Helene F . Donig, daughter of Mrs. 
Helen Donig, of Elton street, was mar
ried to Bertram L. Bernhardt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bernhardt, of 
Brookline, Mass., on Wednesday, June 
17, at the Hotel Hixon, North Attle
boro, Mass. Rabbi Samuel .J. Abrams 
performed the ceremon'y, which was 
attended by the immediate family. 
A wedding breakfast followed. 

for Los Angeles 
Relief lnstit1ltion 

The couple left immediately for a 
trip to New York and Bermuda, and 

Local Association Realizes More Than will be at home at 112 Elton street 
$100; Gifts and Refreshments after July 4. 

Are Donated Mr. Bernhardt is assistant treas-
urer and director of the investment 

A drawing for the benefit of the firm f N T w tl & c I o . . or 1en o., nc., 
Los Angeles Conswnptive Relief As- of Boston. 
sodation was held on Monday eve
ning, June 22, at the Ho~e for the 
Aged, on Orms street. Bridge was 
played and refreshments were served. 
More than $100 was realized from the 
raffle, and will be forwarded to the 
institution immediately. 

The silk boudoir set, donated by 

__ __,□1----

L ad i es' Auxiliary of 
Louis Feiner Assn. 
Holds Final Dinner 

--
Mrs. Gussie Nelson, was won by Season Is Closed With Annual Din-
ticket No. 280. The holder may re
ceive the prize by calling Dexter 7038. 

A cake, donated by the Bakers' Union, 

ner at Zinn's; Mrs. H. Zucker
man Heads Committee 

was won by Mrs. Loomstein. The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Louis 
The cake for the refreshments was Feiner Beneficial Association held 

donated by the members and the ice their closing meeting of the season 
cream by the Dolbey Ice Cream Co. in the form of an annual dinn~r on 
The bridge prizes were the gift of 
Mr. Samuel M. Magid and the candy 
of the E. Rosen Candy Co. 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson was chairman 
of arrangements, assisted by Mrs. 
Benjamin Mandell, Mrs. B. Rice, Mrs. 
Leavitt, Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. Resnick, 
Mrs. Kelman, Mrs. Kilberg, Mrs. Os
trow, Mr&, Kaufman and Mrs. Ger
ahowitz. 

Tuesday evening, June 23, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. 

The committee in charge consisted 
of Mrs. H. Zuckerman, Mrs. S. Sha- , 
piro, Mrs. Rosenbaum and Mrs. L. 
Rosenberg, ex-officio. 

The officers of the organization are 
Mrs. L. Rosenberg, President; Mrs. H . 
Ehrlich, Vice President, and Mrs. L. 
Brown, Treasure r. 

HY-GRADE BRAND I 
Ice Crearn and Sherbets i 

i 
CATERER TO LARGE OR i 

SMALL PARTJE ! 

f 
1079 South Broadway J 

East Providence, R. I.. · 
• Telephone East Prov. 0604 I 
••~w~......u-n_ a_ a_~•:• 

.JO MAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONETTE 
IT'S A DELICATESSEN 

· SPA 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. 

PL. 7891 - We Deliver 

·i•~ ............... --- . »--, - o:=-xn. - --=· 
I United Mineral I 
t Water Co. I 
I DRINI( ME 
I BEVER4GES I 
I Solicits Your Patronage I 
I 38 WAYNE STREET i 

Telephone DExter 6081 f ·=~~ -~.!. 

:Maternity 
Gowns-Corsets-Infants• Wear 

· Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORffl BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

FOR GOOD HEALTH and 
GOOD ICE CREAM 

Eat 
FEDERAL ICE CREAM 

Manufactured by the 

Federal Ice Cream Co. 
247 Valley Street · 

Telephone WEst 1744-W 

~~~~,.., 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Low1>sl Possible Pric Con ist nt 

With Workman hip 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV .• R l 

Te lephone DExter 5260 

---=--
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

Wqt 1.irrakrra 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

~~.,.._,,,.,._,.~ - ;:...w,.: - ll - ~....._...~ 

!$ DOLLAR s I 
I CLEANSERS and DYE&S t 

I A nnounces l 
I NEW LOW PRICES I 
' -- I 
J t~:'.S~ring _ $1.25 J 

1 Plain Silk $1 25 I presses - • . . · • 

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and j 
I BAND FINISHED i 
f (Small Extra Charge for Furs j 

I and :=gs) I 
I BROAD 7520 

I WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE I I LET us STORE YOUR FURS 

❖• • - • C I --• , _ - • - • - -,1• 
"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

Particular' THAT'S the answer to the 
• Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the CuTien & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

CULLEN°NEa:rGALLIGAN I 
~""~ 37 EAST STREET ~ 
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I 04-Y ear-0 ld Jew 
Dies on Eve of 

Father's Day 

Brooklyn, June 26-(JTA)-Rubin 
Mirsky, who claimed to be 104 years 
old but whose grandchildren figured 
he 'was near 108, died in the Brooklyn 
Hebrew Horne and Hospital for the 
Aged at Howard and Dumont ave
nues. The patriarch, who _was known 
as the "Father" of the home, and 
all of the 386 inmates had planned 
to give hlm a splendid party on Fath
er's Day, Sunday. 

Many had secretly made articles of 
clothing for hlm and his wife, Mrs. 
Feige Mirsky, who is 101, ~so had 
planned a little surprise for ner aged 
mate. In the office of the home, it 
was said there were hundreds of 
packages received for Mr. Mirsky 
from persons who wished to make 
him happy. 

---01---

MORTGAGE LOANS BY THE 
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE 
COMP ANY OF AMERICA 

The Prudential Insurance Company 
of America is loaning money on real 
estate mortgages in Providence and 
vicinity on 10-year term, with inter
est at prevailing rates. The type of 
property that meets with approval 
consists mainly of dwellings, both one 
and two-family, preferably new or 
nearly so, located in approved sec
tions, and by people· who can meet 
payment and other requirements. 

The loaning organization for Prov.i
dence and vicinity is located at 104 
Grosvenor Building, and is in charge 
of M. Hollis Arnold, Loan Corre
spondent, who has been acting in this 
capacity since 1925. 

---□---

Blind Jewess Is 
Named Winner of 

Piano Competiti~n 

New York, June 26-(JTA) - Miss 
Rose Resnick, noted young blind pi
anist and an instructor at the Light
house Music School of the New York 
Association for the Blind, has been 
announced as the winner of a re
gional music competition conducted 
in New York, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania under the auspices of the 
National Federation of Music Clubs. 

As the• victor in the Eastern States 
competition, Miss Resnick is entitled 
to compete against 14 others in San
Francisco, for a prize of $500. 

Blind since she was two years old, 
Miss Resnick is a graduate of Hunter 
College, holds a master's degree from 
Columbia and has a diploma from the 
Fontainebleau School of Music in 
France. 

---□---

Los Angeles Official 
Apologizes to Jewish 

Woman for Insult 

Los Angeles, June 26-(JTA)
Ckorge W. C. Baker, councilman
elect from a preponderantly Jewish 
section of this city, avoided trial in 
the Municipal Court on a charge of 
having attacked and insulted Mrs. 
Jeanette Menzo, using abusive lan
guage. The trial was avoided by a 
written apology signed by Mr. 
Baker. 

Mrs. Menzo was a worker in the 
primaries for a rival candidate on the 
day of the primaries, and Mr. Baker, 
alleges Mrs. Menzo, seized her near 
one of the polling booths, shouting, 
"You -- Kike" and other abusive 
terms. Mrs. Menzo entered a charge 
against him with the City Prosecutor, 
whereupon several Jev-tish workers 
for Mr. Baker spread the news that 
this was a frame-up on Baker. 

It was the main cause of one of 
the most bitter political fights ever 
witnessed in Boyle Heights. That 
Jewish section of the city was torn 
asunder by the charges and counter
charges which were made against 
Mrs. Menzo and several other leading 
Jewish citizens who happened to op
pose Mr. Baker's candidacy. Mr. Ba
ker, howewver, was elected, and chose 
to apologize rather than face trial 

---□---
NAZIS OPEN SCHOOL TO 

TRAIN FUTURE LEADERS 

Munich, June 26 - (JTA) - The 
latest innovatiOJ\ of the National So
cialists (Nazis) is the establishment 
of a school for training future Nazi 
leaders and military cadets, which 
was officially opened here recently 
with Adolf Hitler himself delivering 
the inaugural address to the Fascist 
novices. 
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Prov. H adassah 
Board Members 

Given Luncheon 
$133.60 Realized at Strawberry Fe ti

val; Series of Bridges to be 
Held at Beaches 

The board members of Providence 
Chapter of Hadassah were entertained 
at a luncheon at Zinn's Banquet Hall 
on June 17th with Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson, Mrs. J . D. Grossman, Mrs. 
John Olevson and Mrs. Morris Seeber 
as hostesses. 

A report was given by Mrs. Her
man Swartz of the success of the 
strawberry festival, $133.60 having 
been raised. Contributions to the wel
fare fund were made by Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg to honor her daughter's 
graduation; Mrs. Leo Weiner for 
her son's graduation, Mrs . J ames 
Goldman for the graduation of 
her two sons; Mrs. Feldman, Mrs. 
Berger, Mrs. Chaset and Mrs. HelaJ 
Hassenfeld. The President asked that 
bridges be held on a certain day al 
the various beaches to raise funds for 
the Home and infant Welfare funds. 

Providence was honored by th se 
lection of Mrs. Archibald Silverman 
as a delegate to the Zionist conven
tion at Basie, Switzerland. As a 
courtesy to Mrs. Silverman, a certifi
cate for five trees, to be plan ted in 
Hadassah's Grove, was sent with the 
greetings of the Providence Chapte r of 
Hadassah. 

The donor's luncheon to be given in 
the fall was discussed and Mrs. J. 
D. Grossman was appointed chair
man. 

---i□---

Mittler to Open 
Gladstone Hotel 

at Pier, Sunday 

Announcement 1s m ade of the open
ing of the seventh season of Ben Mi t 
tler's Gladstone Hotel in Narragan 
sett P ier, on Sunday, June 28. 

An invitation is extended by Mr. 
Mittler to all his friends to attend 

I Irving Seff, Jewi h 
1 Student, Wins Five 

High Honor 

Columbus. June 26---(JTA)-Irving 
Seff, 2 J une grad uate of the Colum 
bus Central High School, has en 
warded five honors as the resull of 

his unu.sua1 scholastic r ord. Prin-

cipal among the awards was his se

lection . for a one-year scholarship at 

Ohio State University in a sta te-wide 

scholarship competition conducted 

during the past year. 

He was also named as winner of 

four special scholarships in dairy 
technology, valued at $400, for four 
y ars a Ohio State Univ rsity. · 

. ---~ . •1•,.._..~.....___,-- .-,,c~_,._..._..,_..~~~ - ..... _....,'( ...,. .... ~_ l,._..-
1 . i 

thi.s opening if possi ble and to inspec t i j 
the hotel as it has been comple tely f i 
renovated. Booking for the 1931 sea- , An Ideal Pl,ice for your Vacation i 
son may be made Sunday. I i 

The meals are expertly prepar d ! . t 
jus t as in the home and the rooms 

1
, ASSABET 

1

, have been beautifulJy furnished. Ex- , 
cellent care will be tak n of the 
guests by the host t the t of the'ir J 
ability. f 

Mr. Mittler cQrdially invites all h is If COUNTRY CLUB I friends to visit him Sunday and to , 
make reservations as soon as po ible 
as the hotel will be r e tty w lJ occu - i 
p~d. ' t 
,~- ~,;;~-:;~;:;--1 I s T o w M A s s. 1,, 

I ; F RTY MJLES FR PR VJ CE t BOTTLING CO., Inc. I t 

I Makers and Distri utors of lbe ! i I 
FAJ O S ! f t 

Hi-P ak and Red-Fox t ! port · ori tlte PrPnti, e · t 

I Bevera i J i 
,~142 Li .ing t n tr t f J GoJf T nn II r ' La ,k -Ri<Hn°, t 

T-J ·-pho_n -- ~ ~ ~-4-02 ___ , : 9 h I ( I . __ : 3000 Y<I.) C, If <'our ·~, j 

t 
HY DIWI1 SKDY S lJ 

N w D H 

H.andhalJ ' . . . ~Jmrntn "', 15 rniJ 

789 HOPE f 
DENIES RACE ANTIPATHY I Telephone A 'g II 2170 j 

IMPLANTED BY NATURE 

of C no Jng Di 10 Platform 

Crib nd 'and B a<·h Ping 

Pong, Compl<•le . ' o ·i ] _'ta.ff and 

OUR DAIRY PRODUCTS t 
Pasadena, Cal., June 26-(JTA)- f 

Challenging the recent ass rtion of FRESH DAILY ' 
Sir Arthur Keith, British sci ntis t., l ORDER . DELIVERED } 
that war and race prejudice are on , 
the whole beneficial to humanity, From 7 A. M. t 12 P. M. i 
Professor Franz Boas of Columbia ! 
Unjversity1 President of the Ameri- ',"~",,.",T.;,,H,',E",",-"',","T,. ',E",,",",D",.",E.,,.R.,,.-..,,.",,"',.1,.,,,." . ,

1 
can Association for the Advancem nt i 
of Science, said in an address at the 

Country Club or<;h,~. lra. 

P. 0. MAY ARD, MA Phon Ma oard 5319 

opening of the national summer meet- FAMO O KL"ND B H j 
ing of the association that war and YACHT LUB GRJLL i GALA FO RTH OF JUL 
race prejudice are selective processes hore. t ak and Chi k n Dinner i 1 • 
which are not necessary to keep man- Larg En closed Baseball F ield , ----------------------~-----
kind on the onward march. Outing and Parli licit d f 

"War eliminates the physically A La Ca M nu J 
strong ; war increases all the devas - · arwick N c.-k 232 J FRID Y fGHT 'LEEP1 ·c- . ' at. and ' unda 
tating scourges of mankind, such as ~,.,_.,,,,._~,,,,_.,.,..;,.,,,"',.✓,.,,.,,,,,,..;,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,, J ''BROADWAY MEI 
tuberculosis and genital diseases; war W'~,.~,t,,,..,_,--,r,.~,,,,,,,.,, .. ,.,,,,,,-,.,.,.,.,..,.~,, J ARTI T CL B OUTING 
weakens the growing generation," M t y J · h F · d \ ee our eWJ nen i ,.

1
. 

said Professor Boas. With regard to at the 
the assertion of Sir Arthur Keith that 
in "race antipathy and race prejudice Beautiful i 
nat~e had implanted in you for her PURJT AN DINETTE ~ I 
own end th_e improvement of mankind On the Apponang Road £ i 
through racial differentiation," Pro- DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF P 
fessor Boas said: MILES JlOBERTS J 

"I chal~enge hlm to prove that race Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, it 
J d b d Friday and aturday g 

antipathy is imp ante Y nature an Attractive Atmospbe-re 
is not the effect of social causes which NO COVER CHARGE f 
are active in every closed social ~Oti~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -r" 
group, no ~atter whether it is racial
ly heterogeneous or homogeneous." 

---□---

Hofstadter Gets 
High Rating From 

Citizens' Union 

Ten Years of 

make 

Special Rat " $10.00 

WIRE OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

CARL E. ERBSTEIN, Managing Director 

Highly Satisfactory Service 

this your best vacation! 
come to the 

New York, June -26-(JTA)-Sam
uel H. Hofstadter, Republican mem
ber of the New York State Senate 
iro~ the 17th District, Manhattan, 
and chairman of the legislative in
vestigating committee, is one of the 
two State Senators to receive un
qualified commendation in the 27th 
annual report of the committee on 
legislation of the Citizens' Union on 
the records of the New York City 
members of the State Senate. 

·ro~EST# STVl»I CLIJD 
an ideal adult camp 'With ideals. 

With regard to Senator Hofstadter 
the report says that he "continued re
sponsive to the city's needs and re
sponsible for much constructive ac
tion. A legislative leader with high 
ideals and real ability." 

---□---

' Mayor E. H. Lehman 
Wins Skirmish for 

Good Government 

Tarrytown, N. Y., June 26-(JTA) 
-Mayor Eugene H. Lehman has won 
his first major skinnish for better 
government since he assumed office 
in March. After an investigation, the 
Mayor announced his dissatisfaction 
with Police Chief of Tarrytown and 
his methods in resisting crime. The 
Police Chief has just resigned. 

WILMINGTC)N Vffi.MC>NT 
,n 'the. he~rl: of the GY'ecn Mourrt•,ns 

. LC WLF Cl>llrse• 
• OflT •n fhe l>KMISIS 

SPECIAL 4TH OF JULY WEEI(-END 
Friday, July 3rd, Thru Sunday, July 5th 

Three Glorious Days for $17__.50 
For particulars, write to Forest and Streani Chili, Wilmington, 

Vermont 
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POLAND EXHAUSTS CHALUTZil\1 NINE BEDOUINS CHARGED 

QUOTA FOR CURRENT PERIOD WITH VANDALISM, ACQUITTED 

Warsaw, June 26 - (JTA - With 
the departure Tuesday of 120 immi
grants, including 50 Chalutzim, for 
Palestine, the immigration certificates 
available for Polish Chalutzim for the 
current six months period have been 
exhausted. 

Jerusalem, June 26--(JTA)-Nine 
Bedouins from Nablus were acquitted 
recently of a charge of having up
rooted 20,000 plants on Jewish-owned 
land at Wacti-Hawareth last February. 
They were acquitted owing to lack of 
evidence. 

Announcing Opening of 

MITTLER'S GLADSTONE 
H-OTEL 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. J. 

WILL 
FOR THE 

O·PEN 
SEASON 

SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1931 

RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE NOW FOR 

WEEK, MONTH OR SEASON BY CALLING 

Narragansett 20241 
BEN MITTLER, Manager 

Have You Been to Annisquam? 

Come July 4th and Get Acquainted 

Camp Annisquam has everything that a modern, well

equipped camp should offer, including salt water b ath

ing at its front door. Come and expand your smile, your 

lungs, and circle of friends. 

·sPECIAL PROGRAM OF SPORTS and ENTERTAINMENT 

WRITE OR PHONE 
CAMP ANNISQUAM 
Abram Resnick, Director 

WEST GLOUCESTER, 
MASS. 

Gloucester 2992 - 768 

23rd Convention of 
Nat'l Young Judaea 

Now In Se ion 

New York, June 26--The 23rd an
nual convention of National Young 
Judaea is now in session at the 
Hotel Scarboro, Long Branch, N. J ., 
continuing through to Sunday, June 
28th. 

With the formal opening of the 
convention on Thursday of this week 
at 8:30 p. m., Isador Levinson, chair
man of the National Governing Board, 
till the official closing exercises the 
following Sunday night, the Hotel 
Scarboro has been the scene of seeth
ing activity. 

Delegates from all parts of the 
states were present and actively par
ticipated in all functions, Pi ttsburgh, 
Cincinnati, Atlanta, Boston, Rochester, 
Albany, Worcester , J acksonville, 
Providence and other Young J udaea 
cent.er being well represented. 

The roster of prominent men and 
women who attended includ d the 
names of Dr. Israel Goldstein, Pr ·i
dent of National Young Juda a: 1s
rael S. Chipkin, Dt.rector of the J w
ish Education AsS-Ociation; lania 
Schohat, leader of the Pioneer Wo
men's Workers of Palestine, nd &n 
M. Edidin from Buffa lo, th l· tt r two 
spoke on "The J ewish Youth • ove
men of Palestine" and " Pal tine nd 
th Amencan J ewish Y uh;'" Rabbi 
Le n S. Lang, of wark; Ch rlcs 
Cowan, who- spokl"! last ,. v •ntn~ on 
Zioni t Congress ls!JU ; Samu I J. 
Borowsky, Rabbi A1·thur Zuck •rm.in, 
Max M. Cuba, former Pr 1d1:nt oi 
Southern Young Juda ·a; ir . A. H 
Vixman, Execu iv, Direc r l)f Younl( 
Judaea, and a ho t of o h •r I •n • rs 
in various J ewish circle lhrou hou 
the country. Shalom Altman. Dir -c
tor of 1c of th Bur ·au of J w
ish Education of w York l,·· h~ 
community singing this •Vf•nin~ and 
will I ad it on Sund,,y r.,v ·nin , 

This conv ntion is part1culorly i -
nificanl in that an effort WlU m· 
l re- vnluate Young Jud ·a' &im 
and purposes 1n the light of chm,l( 
that have com•t about in Jewi h I u- , 
cational work during th~· 22 y • 
or its xi tence unified o~uruz,.
tion pro$!!ram wdl be introduc cl, Pal
estine projec ace ·pted, ~ · r co
operntion with exislin~ •du uc, I 
agencie:s, and a mor aggrn 1ve .,u,
tud in developing Y ung J udaei:. , 
the Zionist ado) sc nl you th org n i
zation of the country. 

FATHER OF WOLFG 
WEISL DIE 

Vienna, June 26-(JTA) - Franz 

von Weis!, father of Dr. Woligan~ von 

Weisl, Z ionist Revisionist Leader, died 

here on June 24, al the age of 74. 
Franz von Weisl was a well-kno .. vn 

leader in the reform of criminal law 

and the author of a number of scit:n
tific works. For some years he had 

SPECIAL RATE OF $9.00 FOR THE WEEK-END 

I 
been honorary president of the In
ternational Advocates' Ch.amber. 

FOURTH OF JULY WEEI(-END 
EVERYONE IS GOING TO ' 

MAPLEHURST 
BETHLEHEM . . : NEW HAMPSHffiE 

--- 0 ---

Special Bus Trips From W oonsochet 
to Maplehurst 

$5.00 ROUND TRIP 
FRIDAY - JULY 3 

A ,BEAUTIFUL RIDE THROUGH GOD'S COUNTRY 

DeLuxe Buses will leave Woonsocket, Depot Square, Friday, July 
3 at 9:30 A. M., arr.iving at Bethlehem in time for supper. Also leaving 
Woonsocket, Friday, 9:30 P. M., arriving early Saturday morning. 

'Reservations Must be Made by Monday., June 29 

Maplehurst offers the vacationist every modern convenience and luxury. 
Strict observance of J ewish Dietary Laws. New $20,000 Ballroom. Tennis, Golf, 
Horse-Back-Riding, Swimming. Every Kind of Outdoor Sport. 

RATES REASONABLE 

For Hotel and Bus Reservations Call Now Woonsocket 
1190-W or Write J. W. Brenner, Woonsocket, R. I. 

Jersey Candidate 
on G. 0. P. Slate 

Denies He' Jew 

Trenton, J une 26--(JTA) - David 
Baird, Jr., Rej)ublican candidate for 
Governor, has denied that he was 
either a Catholic or a J ew. In ad
dressing the council of presidents of 
the Women's Slate Republican Club 
he said that he wanted his religious 
affiliations definitely understood 
Baird said: 

"In lonmouth County I am re
ported to be a J ew. In Essex and 
some parts of northern New Jer
sey they say I am a Catholic be-

ca use I am Irish. You may say I am 
a Methodist, my mother and father 
were. I have nothing again:,t either 
religion. I just want to get it 
s raighl" 

-----<01-----

R BB( 

Wore st r, Jun 26-(JT ) 
Fred ric B Gr •nhalgc m Wo 
Supt:rior Court Tucsd· y · 
bUJ I qwty brought by H!:nry Co 
he prin$tfi.:ld Ko h r -
er. Rabbi Eli wr 
d n lh mo 
bis of lhf' 

r • rain 
ho h 

s 

ST. LOUIS TEMPLE PLANS 
NEW RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

St. Louis, June 26--(JTA)-A $235,-

000 religious school to be built adja
cent to Temple Israel was voted at a 
special meeting of the Temple's 

Board of Directors. To aid in relieving 
unempl€>yment and to provide the 
best facilities for the religious training 

of youth, work on the structur will 
be begun at once. 

Rabbi Isserman, spiritual leader of 

the Temple, sponsored the project and 

obtained advance subscriptioru; to 

cover the interest of the mortgag so 

as not to delay building plans 

32 ,000 F LK CHOOL 
DEOJ TED IN f>I BURGH 

Pit burgh. Junt: 26--( J TA)-In th1e 
pr sen~ of l odl.n cl ty and uru v -

,ty offici l,. fr . M rJ nt: Falk Lt•vy, 
c -d nor with ht:r br her, •on F lk, 

Jr . or the 325.0 F 1k el ·menc,u-y 

school, pcrfoT1T1cd the r ·m ny of 
l yin th c m ton for the bu1l -
ing on June 

Mrs. Levy m de 

(" 11' 
M N ! I llf Y 

Ito b •• • 
I 7c.h ,.-.H &,,n l t lo f, 'i ch " o 

A D light uJ Plc.tc: to . p ·nd Y<JUr V;icat1on 
Pl ' ..cnl Ace m1,dal1<m.s- IJOd J c•\1,i h lfom • C1 ,okin ! 

. ' Rf: 0 ' BL ' __ IJ P1:.R W I.I 

Half Pri 

SUM M~ 

CI-IOIC[ 
SAtE of 

(A 
( Ou will I ind no!.hi"'9 10 ,..- rH n>t1<J th • • o 

hol summ•r do,, 01 4 ~II gl H of lc.d Tu, 

Ove, 200 glo"u of t.hi, del,c,ou1 co,lin9 

t .... ,age c,,n be m.ad• f,om pound at on• 

of ou, famou, bl•nd,. ~ Ak t.h• lo.., pr,ce, 

w• u • oHer 119 thi1 ..... k, lc•d T • beco:r:•• 

th e mo1t ecor omiQI of dri11lu. 

GOLDEN ROSE o~~~oEE P~OE 

ORANGE BLOSSOM 
HOMELAND 

P~2S 
½ Lb 39 
Pkg C 

y.~ !Sc 
MIXED o r ~ORMOSA 00 O~G 

½Lo n3 
Plcg .ill. C 

>> WEEK END SPECIALS << 

Brookside Butter 2 lbs. 53c 

,Selected Eggs Doz. 19c 

Sweet Rye _ Bread Loaf Sc 

Sponge Cake Pkg. 17c 

Campbell's Super Suds 2 P"9s15C 
Tomato Finast Catsup 2~:29c 

Soup 
Buffet Fruits ~~. 6l::45c A G,eok Sning 011 Th i• 

Famous T omalo Soup 

4 CANs29c Pea nut Butter 2i!ii.29c 
Marshmallow Fluffc..n19c 

· N.B.C. Budweiser Malt Can49C 
GRAHAMS 

Camel Cigarettes 2Pkg•25C CROWN Pl LOTS 
PREMIUM SODAS 
FLAKE BUTTERS Kipper Snacks 4cons19c 
P~~ 18C Crystaline Salt I U!.15c 

✓ 
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HATLESS, STUDENT USES GffiL'S 
HEADGEAR TO TAKE OATH 

Peterboro, Ont., June 26-(JTA)

A young Jewish law student of this 

oity, who ordinarily goes hatless, _,had 

to borrow a woman's hat, which he 

wore while taking an oath in the 

course of a visit Wednesday to the 

local county clerk's office to swear 

out an affidavit of search. 
Since Jews must wear a hat or 

some other headgear when taking an 

oath, the young student, not having 

a hat of his own, tried to borrow 

one, but there was not a hat in the 

office. Intent in his hunt for a hat, 

the budding young lawyer went out 

into the corridor. The first person to 

pass wearing a hat was a girl. The 

young man explained his need and 

the young lady graciously removed 

her wide-brimmed hat. Red with 

embarrassment, but too loyal to J ew

ish tradition, the young man, arrayed 

in the flimsy sunshade, stood before 

the clerk and solemnly took the oath. 

---0---
300 LITHUANIAN JEWS SIGN 

UP TO GO TO BIRA BIDJ AN 

Moscow, June 26-(JTA) - Three 

hundred Lithuanian J ews !)ave si~ned 

up to go to Bira Bidjan, the J ewish 

settlement in the Far Eastern Repub

lic, N . Rashkes, leader of the Ozet. 
the society for settling the J ews on 

the land, declared recently. Rashkes 
had been sent to Kovno by the Ozet 

to r ecruit J ewish workers for Bira 

Bidjan. 
The Lithuanian group includes a 

number of experienced builders, car

penters and blacksmiths, who are 

mostly young men between the ages 

of 20 and 30. A group of eight Jew

ish workers from the Argentine have 

arrived on their way to B ira Bidjan. 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

Plat No. 330 

Town of Lincoln 

Road, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 

Albion 

DESCRIPTION AND STATE-

MENT OF LAND, LOCATED IN 

THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 

ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 
ACCOMPANYING PLAT, NO. 330 

(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 

ON BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 

RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 

ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 

AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A . :). 1929, 

ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND

MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAl'

TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 

ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC

TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN

TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 

BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public .Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers •and authority conferrea 
by said Section did vote on the 29th 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat, 
No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for the 
purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re
corder of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and also a plat thereof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to the provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
sbaJl \>e signed by three members of 
said Board. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that 
it has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, the 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to thP. center line of the Lincoln
Albion Road 1930 survey by the Sta te 
Board of Public Roads along its va
rious routes and modifications there
of as shown on Plat No. 330 and as 
listed below: 

R a d , Old R.i r Roa d 

Fr m AJbi n to M n ill c> 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, JJursuant to Sec
tion 7 of said Chapter 97 of the 
General Laws, as amended, and in 
exercise of the powers and author
ity conferred by said Section did vote 
on the 29th day of October, A. D. 
1930, to take, and took certain land 
located in the Town of Lincoln, Rhode 
Island, as shown upon the accom
panying Plat No. 328 (under Law of 
1929), for the purposes specified in 
said Section, and 

· WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has vote<i to take 
land as provided in said Section, there 
be filed in the office of the recorder 
of deeds or town clerk ,in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land -is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pr~
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

PLAT NO 328 

cJ · cri ·d · fol-
r mt, ·tJd 
t.hirty (30) 

[, • l north ,.,, t,,rJy from ,,d ct·nt.l·r 
!in , l S , lx J 4t r,nd r.J o :, d f)()lnt 

b ·tn~ 1n lhr ,... ,-rly h111hw,1y Im • of 
Old Riv ·r Rl).id, <>-CiJII cJ, H 1 ,b-
11. h d by lat o 330. by th,, Rrn,dt· 
I ),..rid S1,.;u• <, rd c,f Public Ro;,d ; 
th, n n.-;,rthwl t, ·rly 111 a hn,, p,,rr,1-
J ·I tL, .. nd thirty (30) fu•t n'>rth•:' -
r•rly from ~;,id c<·nt,, r Un to porn 
- 1d point bc:ing c,p .1 · in & n.1d1 I 

Jin•· &t Sui. 9x70 and ;d .o .a.1d p<,mt 
bf•inv m th • wt- ,,r1y fac of r, t.c,n 
well in the r,a ·rly hivhwuy lin, c,f 

Id Iv r R &d, ~:l.J- ,Jl{>d, Lh •ncr· 
nonhw s terly along Lh w .. 11 rly fac . 
of Lhl' vano s ton walJ in I.hr, 
a rly h1ghway Un c,f Old Riv •r 

Road, so-t:4flled., t.o a poinl, sald pvin 
ing opposi e and 1x y-two mo , 

or I s (62:t) f t north a •rly from 
said cent.E:r line at Sta 15x42t· thcno,, 
northw rly in a s ra.1ght l..i'n to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty - five (35) f t north asterly 
from said center Jin<: at Sta. 17x60.26; 
thence northwester ly and northew
erly in a line paralle l to and th irty 
five (35) fee t northea r ly and south 
easterly from sai.d cenu,r line l:-0 a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
22x49.4.9 ; thence northeasterly in a 
straight li.ne t-0 a point, said poin t be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly from said cente r line at 
Sta. 26x67.19; thence northeasterly 
and northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thi.rty (30) feet southeasterly 
and northeasterly from said center 
line to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 40x42.00; thence northeast
erly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and twenty~five (25) feet southeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
43x15; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and eigh~n (18) feet 
southeasterly from said center linP. at 
Sta. 44x83.86, and as shown upon the 
accompanying plat. 

(Signed), 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

A true copy 
Attest 

PUBLIC ROADS 

A. L ATWOOD 
B. F. ROBINSON 
J . W. HANLEY 

G. R WELLINGTON, Clerk 

R l. STATE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

The foregoing description and state

ment together with Plat No. 328 

were filed in the office of the Town 

Clerk of Lincoln on the 30th day of 

October, A. D. 1930. M22-6t 
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INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER 'FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET . GAspee 0031 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to Readers of 
The Herald 

W.F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone : 
bExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

Transfer Connections With Other 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

FELIX CARLONE 
General Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences 
They Will be Glad te Show You 

Some of Their Buildings 
120 RESERVOIR A VENUE 

BRoad 1230 DExter 5372 

Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 
Glass for doors, windows, all 
sizes, $1; Used Tires, $1-; Ford 
Spring, 50c up; Starting Mo
tors, Generators 
All Makes, Lowest Prices 

Used Parts Most Cars 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 

Larkin & Ward 
Electrical Contractor 
CONSTRUCTION and REPAIRS 

EVERYTiilNG ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDE CE, R. l . 

Phone G pee 4396 

~..-.o.,_..~~.._..,...0_1 
FOR RELIABILITY f 

and DEPENDABILITY 

WALKER FREIGHT 
SERVICE, Inc. 

OFFICE 
1131 New Industrial Trus t Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DEx ter 6684 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 
General 

Automobile Repairing 
Expert Ford Repairing jl 

Genuine Ford Parts 
Towing Service 

-~~~~~~~-1 
~OVIDENCE 

r~OTO 
ENGRA YING CO 

Makers of Halftones 
\ 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

COOK ON A MODERN 
GAS RANGE WITH 

PYROFAX 
Gas Service for Homes Beyond 

the Gas Mains 
New low prices. See display at 

R. I. Natural Gas Company 
129 ' Broad St. Providence, R. I. 

Telephone DExter 1910 

SAVE ON FUEL 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOIUER WILL P OSITIVELY CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-welded boiler have 

proven highly satisfactory. A size for every heating purpose. 
Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - - PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SONNER SIEG _4L 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Azws WJtnTEH ,Oil TH£ JEW/SH llaAJ.D ,,, 

AL SINGER IN COMEBACK ~ OLE Levy of Manhattan were present The 
EXPLAINS LOSS OF CROWN Scotch had no official representation. 

Al Singer, who was de thron ed as Because of the Ue the cup offered by 
lightweight champion last November, Mayor Walke r to the winning learn 
is going to get another chance to re- was returned lo City H JJ , but the 
gain his laurels. He wil l figh t Lew boys played hard nough without 
Massey this week at Madison Square h vin th.at p iece of ilver to worry 
Garden and if he can hurdle lhls about. 
tough boy he wi ll be far along on his At lh end of tb half, H -
climb back to fistic heights. koah led 1-0 on Y ich ls-

S inger realizes that the re are a bur er , b Ce ed up 
grea t many ~ople who believe hat r · m th nd hich e 
he took a "dive" for Canzoneri wh n goal for t.h._ 
he lost the title in the fir round I r 
and h e expects to rec ive an enthu-
siastic razzln when h clunbs into gi 
th e ring' wi h Mas cy. The pro pect 1 

is not exactly exhilarating Al. bu 
he is willm~ to und~rg alm t an . . 
thing for an ther crack at the bi 
money. 

In th past Al' 0 mana ..: rs w • r,: ac- · 
cused of picking set up.:1 for him. bu I 
now he i on hG; own and doinl.( h1 pl, 
own choosing. H 13 d ,i re 
Massey, th hard h1 tin P 
phian. can hardly be con 1d 
the light of a w lkov r, It w1 
hi firs t Aght · ven 
Talk ing about wi 
ner i, one of th t .in 
est fights in lh , 1 
th last thing h r.,d 
ing his corner. He odmn 
hadn't been hit v ry hard. H 
that he fainted. 

"My mind wasn't n ht wh n 
fought Canzo neri,'" Al Ld. 
traces his fau l y top piece to o 
tured blood v s 1 acq uired in pn, 
vious bout. He claims h didn' wa 
to go through wi th the Canzon ri bo 
but his handlers · isted upon it. 

Singer is onJy 21 years old n 
lieves tha t he has the stuff. He 
thinks that H he evo:r h t h ll 
portunity of mee ti ng Canzoneri i 
ring he will bea t him. 

JEWISH BALL PLAYER TO PLAY 
WITH DETROIT 

Lou Brower, who has b n playing 
sh ortstop for Kansas City in the 
American ciation, ha been 
bought by the Detroi t Tigers of tho: 
American Leag ue and has already re 
ported for duty. He is the firs t J E:w
ish boy to play wfth the Tigers. 

The Jewish boy started his ba ball 
on the sand lots of Clevelan d. A 
friend got him a job in the Mich igan
Ontario League. He fina lly land d 
with the Oklahoma City team , where 
he played for three years. He is now 
26 years old, unmarried, throws and 
bats right - handed. He hit for .30 
and is regarded as lhe best shortstop 
in the league. Whether he will meas 
ure up to the big league's standards 
is, of course, unanswerable at this 
point, but scouts have praised h.is 
playing h ighly and Manager Harris 
of the Tigers will give him ample op
portunity to show his worth. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS SEA
SON AT THE PEAK 

Now is the time for the college rac
quet wielders to show their stuff. The 
Davis Cup Committee will be on hand 
all ready to snatch the most promis
ing of the half volley boys. The In
tercollegiate Championships are under 
way and the Eastern Collegiate Tour
ney is neatly over. Raymond Stone 
of Columbia has been going along 
smoothly in the latter, but watch the 
Jacobs boys, Willie and Edie, perform 
in the former. 1t seems to me as 
though Eddie, nearly a champion so 
many times, is about to click. 

Just after I get through going into 
a flock of raves about the comeback 
of Julius Seligson on the courts, the 
fat boy throws me by getting himself 
eliminated in the Met. Tournament by 
Partridge. Wouldn't you know it! 

HAKOAB TIE CELTICS IN GOOD-
WILL MATCH 

A crowd of 20,000 people, includ
ing for the most part Jewish, Irish 
and Scottish soccer fans turned out 
to witness a good-will soccer game 
held at the Polo Grounds in New 
York City last week, between the 
All-Star Hakoahs and the Glasgow 
Celtics, which ended in a tie 1-1 and 
was so hotly contested that the referee 
sent four players from the field for 
using rough tactics. 

u 

Li . 
pl n 
give J • wuh 
is to fin - , 
N tre Dame, w York Unlv r 1ty, 
C. C . . . Y., ~ , Wisco m, Le-
high, Caillo . and South rn Cal~-
fornj re ch ols l knvw of 
that ve Jewish a hl t a r I 
chance. 

C. EWS I] 
EMI- .N AL ELECTIO:-1 HELD 

On Thursday, June 25, the Or der 
of Hebraic Comradeship h eld the 
election of offi cers and execut ive 
board for the nex t six months. The 
officers of the past six months were 
as follows: Peter Yosinoff, President; 
Dr . Harry Dimond, Vice President; 
George Labush, Treasurer; Myron 
Keller, Recording Secretary, and Sam 
Marcovitz, Corresponding Secretary. 
The inauguration of the newly elect
ed officers will take pl.ace on Thurs
day, July 2. 

MOONLIGHT SAIL POSTPONED 

The m oonligh t sajJ and dance, first 
scheduled for June 24, h as been post 
poned to Wednesday, July 8, at 7:30 
p. m. The boat will leave Point street 
bridge on schedule time and sail to 
Prudence Island. where the party will 
disembark to the newly moved dance 
hall. Refreshments v,ill be served. 
All members are invited to attend. 
Outside couples will be taken along 
to the boat's capacity. All those 
wishing to make arrangements for 
outside parties must get in touch with 
either Irving Schretter or Sam Shin
dler. First come, first served. 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES 

It gives us great pleasure to , an
nounce that one of our- former mem
bers, Samuel Pritzker, has graduated 
from Tufts Medical School. Dr. 
Pritzker is going -to serve an interne-
ship at Coney Island Hospital. He 
is as yet uncertain where he will set
tle his practice: 

CHILDREN IN JEWISH SUND Y 
CHOOL SHOW INCREASE 

New York, J une 2&-(JTA) - The 
number of children enroll d m J e w
ish S unday Schools throughout the 
United S t t h s shown a cons.id r -
ble incre se ln the la t fi v years, 

it w a;i r ;vealed in a study of 124 
schools Ln congr g ti ons affilm t 
with the Union of Arn rican H br w 
Cong;rega ·oru, Dr. J uli Moller, Di
rector of Educ hon I R scorch of th 
Uruon, wh made th udy p 
of mp~he 1v . rv y of om-
m unity nt nn oth •r 

I c- 1v1 'nnounc ·d r en Uy 
Th J ·wi.! h ph.ic 

Al( ncy. 
Dr. M· ll •r' ucv y how h, t 

th 12 hooL h v 211,231 chU-
oll ·d. or n v • ll · of 236 

Th , · fl un· comp 1 

hooL r 
1v·r•. of 173 chil r·n 

· y · 1 , 1 • wh:n " ,1m1hr .ur-
·y ..., · by Dr En1 ,nu ·1 
,mo n f · nlon Th 1 

·n.r 

. rv ·y o 
nt und y 

ol r, htldr ·n of m 
the n. with wh c 
ooL ·1r d. , II of 

· SWld y in 
y l)(:n oon to 

n n-m •mbt, l n 28 
t. of th· pt.tp' I In 

ch com · from om of 
o -m mbcr nL c m 

m th h m 

E W 

E 0 
& 

WlllTE 
TUXE 

L 0 
CUT 

blr, h0e«i, t c. 

WO LWORTH BLDG'., Provide nu:
1 2 St.or in Boston, M&ll3. 

HA VE 

CORRIGAN 
MOVE YOU 

P hone Perry 2422 or AngeD 17 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAsJ>ff 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - &:tail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATI'LEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
, W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

~• - 0- D4le<IWWWU_ C: _ - ._.. - - • - 11 --0,. I A. SIMONE & I 
- SONS co. I f Manufacturers and Importers of 

BARBERS, MANICURISTS 

The game, sponsored by the Zio.n
ist organization and arranged with 
the main object of cementing true un
derstanding between Catholic and 
Jew, was filled with thrills and hard 
play that kept the very partisan crowd 
cheering lustily. Very few fist fights 
between spectators were repor.ted. 

We wish to congratulate Joseph 
Wuraftic upon receiving his Science 
Degree from Harvard University last 
week. Mr. Wuraftic works in the 
Sanitary Engineering Department at 
the State House. Joe says he is going 
out for his Doctor's Degree next. and BEAUTY PARLOR I 

In one more year w: wi~l have an- SUPPLIES & FURNITURE 
other lawyer m our midst in the per- ., . 

To give the game the propt!r touch 
Mayor Walker of New York City ac
companied by Borough President 

son of Israel Press, who is in his last j 167 Broadway I 
year at Harvard Law School. Soon I Telephone GAspee 0656 
there will be enough to form a club f 
of their own. • • .__._..~,~~~ ••• 
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Dr. Yassky Appointed 
Director of Hadassah 

Medical Organization 

GOY BRUCKER APPOINTS NEW JERSEY COUNTRY CLUB 
DEDICATES SUNDIAL TO FULD 

BASLE: THE MOTHER CITY in Basle. To the same spot in the 

C. RUBINER DETROIT JUDGE OF ZIONIST CONGRESSES little country of Switzerland wil1 be 
drawn many wandering J ews whose 

Detroit, June 2&--(JTA)-Governor 

Wilber M. Brucker recently appoint

ed Assistant Attorney Genera] Char]es 

Rubiner a Judge of the Common 

Pleas Court for the term ending in the 

spring of 1933. 

Caldwell, N. J .. June 26--(JTA)
Coincident with the dedication of the 
new Mountain Ridge Country Club 
here, a sundial, erected as a tribute 
to the late merchant and philanthro
pist, Felix Fuld, was unveil d. lvlr . 
Fuld and her brother, Loui Bam
besger, attended the exercises. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ultimate hope is to create a home 
where they may finall y c ase their 
wanderings. Jews &ti over the world 

gates who had been to Basie twenty will watch their deliberations. So 
years earlier had a happy contrast to ,viU all the civilized world. for that 

make between the ineffec ive gr - matte r, pause for a while to look at 
politik of the old days and the actual the events transpiring in Basie, th 

status of the growing Jewish center. moth r city of the Zionist mov -

New York, June 26--Dr. Haim Yas
sky, who has been serving as Acting 
Director of the Hadassah Medical 
Organization in ~alestine, has just 
been appointed Director. The out
standing ability shown by Dr. Yassky 
and his unstinting service dui-ing 
most difficult years of reorganization 
and rigid economies, made the Na
tional Board of Hadassah happy to be 
able to offer him this post. 

Judge Rubiner is Vice President o{ ---,□---

the Detroit Zionjst District, a mem- URGES UN1TY AMO G S. 

her of the National Executive Com- ORTIIODOX RABBINICAL BODIE 

mittee of the American J ewish Con-

gress and active in other J ewish af

fairs. 

Thi£ year the Congress mec again m nt. 

Anno-uncin;g 
the • opening of a new 

Dr. Yassky's task has been a most 
exacting one. He has been faced 
with the necessity of cutting bud
gets, reducing salaries, keeping the 
good-will of the personnel; and ye t 
maintaining the high standards of our 
medical work on a constantly de
creasing budget. That he has done 
so well is a Lredit to both Dr. Yas
sky and the entire personnel of the 
Hadassah Medical Organization which 
has co-operated. · 

Judge Rubiner was the author of 

the 22-page minority opinion holding 

the alien registration bill. illegal and 

in February was a stormy petrel in 

the State Legislature when he at

tacked lobbyists and appealed for 

cleaner politics. 

New York, June 26-(JTA)-Unity 

on a common platform for harm ny 

in J ewish life was urged upon th 

four Orthodox Rabbinical bodies I 
America by the Young Israel con

vention. The Jewish Daily Bulletin 

ina_dvertently reported that this unity 

had been urged upon all Rabbmical 

bodies, Orl.hodox, Conservativ and 
Reform. 

Dr. Yassky is now attending the In- r 

ternational Hospital Congress at Vi- i 
enna as the representative of the 
Hadassah Medical Organization. He 
will attend the sessions of the World 
Zionist Congress at Basle to act as 
the expert on the congress committee 
dealing with all health problems on 
which the congress must take action. 

Celebrate the 4tli at 

CRESCENT PARK , t 
WHERE YOU COME "J T F R 

,,, 

' ' 

CASH and CARRY 
ICE STATION 

---,□----

PLAN CANADIAN UNJON OF 

ORTHODOX ORGAN1ZA TIONS 

I 
' 

FREE ACT 

MIDNIGflT DANCE 

DAILY C 

t I 

ti 
I FIREWORKS 

located at 

Montreal, J une 26--(JTA) - The 
foundat ion of an aii-Canadfan union r 
of Orthodox congregations was laid 
at a conference held here Monday 
with the participation of delegates 1· 
from the provinces of Ontario and 

on the "NIGHT BEFORE" 

DANCING 
Afternoon and Ev nmg 

on the 4th 

on the "NIGHT BEFORE'' 

Wond r/ul 'a l l 

Wat r B(Jtltin 

i 
• I 

57 BERNON ST. 
t 

Quebec. The aim of this body is to L ' SHOR. E DINNERS 
regulate the question of Kashruth, 1· yon S · • I 

Near Smith and Orms Streets 

BOWEN ICE CO., Inc. t place the existing Synagogue on a SERVED DAILY J. 

more solid basis and act in all r Jig- STEAK and CHICKEN DINNER 

ious matters. -=-=============~~====~==~~~~~~~=============== Resolutions were adopted to ama l- =-------------- _____ _ 
gamate the Montreal body with the 
"Kehillah Council" in Ontario and 
appoint a committee of ten to ar-
range for the first convention of thi s 
newly formed J ewish organization, 
which is to be held soon after . the 
High Holidays. 

---<0---

BRITH SHOLOM TO ESTABLISH 
$25,000 PALESTINE COLONY 

Atlantic City, June 26--(JTA)

The recommendation of Grand Mas

ter William M. ~ewis to the 26th an

nual convention of the Independent 

Order Brith Sholom to establish 

Nachlat Brith Sholom as a colony in 

Palestine at a cost of $25,000, was 

unanimously adopted by the dele

gates. 
More than 500 dunams of lands were 

immediately subscribed for by dele

gates for their respective lodges. 

J. C. BRADY CO. .. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

J. F. Martin Plumbing 

& Heating Co., Inc. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 

~-n......._...., _:J_ c_ u_o_11_u:_a_1+ 

This Equipment Assures You of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLE.AN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, President 
J aok Levitt, Treasurer 

"Good Coal Makes Warm Friends" 

Our 158th Consecutive Dividend 

On July 1st, 1931, the 158th consecutive resular dividend will he paid to our 

41,000 depositor-owners who have over $38,000,000.00 deposited in this 

Mutual Savings Bank 
This is the eleventh consecutive dividend at the rate of 4½ % per annum. An extraordinary 

dividend of 1 % was also paid on May 20th, 1929. 

The semi•annual dividend payable January 2nd, 1932, to depositors of record December 31st, 

1931, will be at the rate of 

4¼ o/o per annum on all amounts of $3,000.00 and under--

4o/o per annum on all amounts in excess of $3,000.00 

After the payment of dividends on January 2nd, 1932, at the above rates, subsequent divi

dends will be declared shortly before the usual six months' dividend dates, namely July 1st 

and January 2nd. 

Effective May 27th, 1931, no additional amounts will be received on any account where the 

balance exceeds Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) and no initial deposit in excess of Three 

Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) will be received on a new account. 

-
WEBSTER KNIGHT 
JOHN B. BRANCH 
GEORGE M. SNOW 
WILLIAM P. CHAPIN 

BOA.RD OF TRUSTEES 
HERBERT W. RICE 
CLINTON F. STE.VE.NS 
G. MAURICE CONGDON 
FRANK O. FIELD 

SAV 
Bish ty Years 

on 

Market Square 

FREDERIC W . HOWE. 
WILLIAM B. MACCOLL 
LAURISTON H. HAZARD 
WALTER R. CALLENDER 

BANK 
Banking Hours 

Include 

Wed. Evenings 

CHARLES C. MAR.SHALL 
EDGAR W . SHAW 
GARRY C. HOUSE. 
WILLIAM DA VIS MILLER 

--


